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AN ACT

LB 352

relating to administrative procedures; to amend
sections L-L49, 2-1422, 2-2433, 2-3LO7 ,2-3204, 3-140, 3-405, 8-1013, 8-1119, t5-L202
to L5-12O4, 20-142, 21-1983, 24-313,
24-54L.06, 25-t937, 2A-433, 3t-to22, 32-706,
32-707 , 39-669. 18, 39-2111 , 39-2L2t, 43-707 ,44-111.01, 44-127.09, 44-127.10, 44-127.t9,
44-733, 44-134, 44-222.02, 44-224.09, 44-23A,
44-352, 44-360, 44-367 , 44-36A, 44-3A6.O7 ,44-511, 44-sr2, '44-626, 44-7t|, 44-75t,
44-752, 44-766, 44-L2I2, 44-t441, 44-14A5,
44-1530, 44-7s3t, 44-t7t3, 44-23t2, 44-2A5t,
44-2913, 44-327A, 44-32A3, 44-3720, 44-4027,
4s-150, 4s-350, 45-605, 45-616, 46-52A,
46-669, 46-6A5, 46-405, 4A-476, 4A-64\.
4A-1L20, 49-14,131, 54-1170, 54-1706, 54-t707,
54-t904, s4-1905, 57-605, 57-9t3, 59-1516,
60-409.11, 60-420, 60-503, 60-1415, 60-1435,
68-1034, 69-1320, 70-A06, 70-AO7 , 7L-L59,
7r-L6t.O7, 71-161.16, 71-1,104.05,
7L-t,147.12, 7t-l,t47.31, 7t-235, 7t-L567,'1t-1725, 7L-176L, 7t-19t6, 7t-2027,
77-2045 .O2, 7\-2506, 7L-27L9, 7L-2At7 ,7t-32LL. 71-4609, 7t-4626, 7L-4630, 7t-463t,
71-5113, 71-s303, 7t-55t7, 7t-5A66, 7L-5907,
71-6031, 71-6310, 7l-6314, 72-224.03, 76-552,
76-904, 76-1.21,2, 77-202.07, 77-6t2, 77-91t,
77-1239.O1, 77-1775, 77-27 ,L27 , 77-27 ,t53,77-27,142, 79-L544, 79-2A3A, 81-216.33,
al-2,147.06, a1-so2.04, a\-a29.43, 81-885.30,
81-8,139.01, At-A,202, 8r-8,285, 81-1319,
81-1sO9. 81-1513, A1-15,107, 81-15,112,
al-\s,t22, at-Ls,142, 81-1832, 81-1931,
83-109, A3-374, a3-1131, A3-1133, a4-917, and
A4-9L9, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943,
9-325

sections 2-3934, 8-1, 135, 8-1506, 9-229,
44-2406,
46-1237 ,
53-1. 116
Supplement
71-3505,

9-421,
44-27 tO
48-638.
54-861.
, t946,
71-3513,

21-328, 24-541.04, 44-tO,tO7,
44-3110, +6-674.15, 46-1t46,
4A-640 , 48-650, 4a-660. O1,
and 60-124, Revised Statutes
sectiorrs 2-964, 7l-I, lO7 .23 ,7t-3517, 77-37A, 77-425,
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77-1301. 16, 77-l7Al, and 77-4O2O, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1987, and section 53-134,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended
by section 3, L€gislative BilI 550, Nineti.eth
tegislature, Second Session, 1988; to change
procedures for appeals from agencies and
courts and provlsions relating to liquor
Iicenses; to harmonize provisions; to provide
operative dates; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 44-L27.11, 45-151,
45-152, 71-161, and 79-2839 to 79-2441,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 48-639, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986 .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 1-149, Rei.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

1-149. Any decision of the board may be
appealed- and the appeal shall be j.n accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. reyersed; vaeated; 6?
nodified by the distii*et eotri-t 6f baneastel €6HH€y on
appeal by any party to tire hearinq vith*a €hirty Cays
fren the date of streh dee+si6n? The proeedure to ob€ain
sHeh a reversal; vaea€ion7 er nodifieation shall be by
filiaq with the board of a Rot+ee of intent*on to
appealT togethei vith an appeal b6Hd *R the sHn af fifty
dollars eonditioned to pay the eostB en appeal assessed
aqa*nst hin: AppellaEt shal+ file a petition in the
dist:iet eouft o€ Eaneas€er eoHHtyT NebraskaT aettinq
f6l:th the eontent+on upon vhieh sueh party relies fer
reversalT vaeatien; 6r nedi€ieation= 6ueh notiee ef
intention to appea* atrd appea+ bond sha}l be filed with
the beard withia twenty days felloxixE the nailing of a
eopy of final deeision ef the beard t6 eaeh party of
reeord=

+t shall be deened to be snffieient netiee of
the filing of sueh pe€i€ioH if a e6p:/ thereof is filed
w*th the board aad serrr,ed 6H the adverse party or
parties to the reeord or on his; itsT or their at€orHey
6r atteraeys of reeord: gerviee of sueh eapy of
pet+tion nay be waived by sueh party 6r par€ies of hisT
itsT or their atter:ney 6r attorneys of reeerd= The tine
for ansHeriHq er otherH*se pleadixg €o sueh petition
sha++ be as in other eases ia the distfie€ eourt=

Upon the filing Hith the beard of a hotiee ef
+n€ent*on to appeal aad appeal bondT the seeretaty of
€he board sha++ prepare aad deliver to the appel+ant eH
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r:equest a transer+pt ef the proeeed+ngs and a transeript
6f the €estinenl and evidenee befere the board; rihieh
transerip€ of the proeeediags shal+ eontain a e6py of
the deeision sought to be reversedT vaea€ed7 ef
n6d*fied? 6ueh traHseripts shall be f*Ied in the
distriet e6urt of 6aHeaster geHHtyT NebraskaT Hith the
petition if reeeived by the appe+Iant vithiH €he €ine
pernitted for the filing of the petitioHT if net; as
seen thereaf€er as the same may be reeeived fren the
seeretary of the beard: The j,urisdietion of the
d+strie€ eeHrt 6f the appeal shaltr a€taeh vhen the
pet.i€ion oH appeal has been €iled and sha}l aet depend
upen the filing of the €?anseripts:

The appea+ shall be heatd and tried de aeve in
the distriet eettrt in the nanaer previded for tria+ ef
suits in eqHity; Addi€i6na+ test*mony nay be introdueed
at €]re heariHg en appeal=

lthe appellant sha++ depos+t vith the seeretary
ef the board the eest ef the traHse"ipt ef the
preeeedings aHd the traBseript ef the t.es€inoriy aad
evideHee befe;e the eonnissiea vhen requesting the sane=

Pendinq final determina€ion ef the natter on
appealT the order of the board sha*] R6t aet as a
revoeat*en7 vaeatiottT ef nodifieatien of any lieense as
provided b!. seet+6hs +-1e6 te 1-+59=

Sec, 2. That section 2-960, Revi-sed Statutes
Supplement, 19a7, be amended to read as follows:

2-960. If any person sha}I be 19 dissati.sfj.ed
with the amount of any charge made against hlm or her by
a control authority for control work or for the purchase
of materials or use of equipment, he or she may, withi.n
fifteen days after being advised of the amount of the
charge, file a protest with tlte county board- The
cortnty board shalL hold a ltearing to determirle whether
the charges \^/ere appropriate, taking into consideration
whether the control measures were conducted in a timely
fashion- Eollowing tl)e hearir)q, t]te coultty board shalI
have the power to adjust or affj.rm such charge. If any
person is dissatisfied with the decisiotr of tlte county
board or with charges made by the corrnty board for
control work performed, such person may apoeal the
decj.sion. and the apoeal shall be i.n accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.; vithin tHeHt!, days from
the date of sueh deeision ot netifieat*elr of the ahoHHt
of sueh ehargeT file a ltr+tteH notiee of protest l/ith
the elerk of €he distriet eourt irl vhieh his or her }and
is }oea€ed and thereupen aa aetion sha++ be doeketed ilr
sueh eourt and tried the sane as ether e*vil aetions:

Sec. 3. That section 2-7A22, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

2-1A22. Any person havj.ng a direct financial
interest, who is dj.ssatisfied with the grade established
by inspection under seetieas 2-1813 to 2-+825 the
Nebraska Potato Inspection Act, may appeal to the
director in writinq for reinspection- such appeal shaII
be made within ten days after inspection and before
shipment of the inspected potatoes. Upon receipt of
such appeal, the director shaII cause a reinspection to
be completed to determine the grade in dispute- and upon
completion of the reinspection, he or she shall make
known hi.s or her findings to all persons having a direct
financial interest- All parties shall be bound by the
findings following the reinspection= 7 PROVIEEBT €his
see€+6h shall not ptreyent any persen fron takinE an
appeal to a eoH?t of +av haviHg jurisdietion= In the
event that the rej-nspection does not determine a new or
different grade, alI costs of the rej.nspection shall be
paid to the director by the person requesting
reinspection. Any official inspection certificate
issued as the result of a reinspecti.on shall supersede
the original official certificate. The findinqs mav be
appealed- and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Admini.strative Procedure Act.

Sec. 4. That sectiort 2-2433, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

2-2433- If the Department of Agricultrtre
determines that the organization of srtch district wortld
be desirable and necessary in the interest of the public
welfare, it shall htithin ten days after the final
hearing enter an order (1) approving the petition and
amendments thereto; if made; and (2) fixing the
boundari.es of the proposed district and the divisions
thereof for the purpose of election of directors. which
order shall- be deemed a final order for purposes of
review to the dist.rict cottrt on appeal. Atry person
owning taxable property, except j.trtatrgible property,
within the proposed district aggrieved by the order of
the department approving the petition or fixiug the
borrndariesT may appeal from such order. and the aooeal
shall be in accordance wi.th tl:e Admil)istrative Procedttre
Act. t.o the distriet eoHf,t 6f the eoRhty HhereiR the
effiee ef the distrie€ is traihtained' ifhe ptoeedure fet
and trpetr sueh appeal shall be nearly as passible the
aaile as *s prev*ded for appeals fron final orders on
eilains presen€ed to the eountl board of Btrelt eeuhty=

Sec. 5. That section 2-3IO7, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

2-3107. If the di.rector determines that a
laboratory does not meet the requirements, a,s
established by rule and regulation, with respect to
qualified personnel, Iaboratory facilit.ies or equipment-
or the operation thereofT or that analysis being
performed by a J.aboratory is inaccurate as evidenced by
check sample results, he or she may issue an order for a
hearing pursuant to and in accordance v/ith the
Administrative Procedure Act. EoIlo$ring hearing, the
director may suspend or revoke registration or issue a
compliance order against the respondent laboratory. Any
person aggrieved by the decision of the director may
appeal the decision, and the appeal shalI be in
accordance wi-th the Administrative Procedure Act. to
the distfiet eoHtrt of Baneastef g6un€y?

Sec. 6. That section 2-3204, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3204- (1) The commission shall adopt and
promulqate estab*ish appropriate rules and regulations
for aII commlssion hearings authorized by sections
2-\502 to 2-1504, 2-1507, and 2-3201 to 2-3259: 7
3+-+e+-el7 3+-3e+?e+7 3+-4e1=e+7 45-513:917 45-514=e+7
aHd 46-+geliel= All such hearings shalI be subject to
the provj-sions of the Administrative Procedure Act.

(2) Appeals from commission determinations and
orders erltered pursuant to sections 2-1502 to 2-L5O4,
2-1507, and 2-3201 to 2-3259 may be appealed, and the
appeal shall be in accordance trith the Adminj.strative
Procedrrre Act 7 3+-+e+re17 31-391?e+; 31-401,e12
45-613?e+7 46-614:el7 aHd 45-+ee+=el sha}I be takeE t6
€he d+striet eeu:t of the eoHh€y ix whieh the appealiaq
par€y resides: 6Heh appeals shall be iaitiated by
filing a petition vithin six€y days after the final
order by the eemnissien: The eourtT ix *ts diseretion;
may permit other interested per3eHs €o intefveHe= lPhe
teviev shall be eondHeted as a de neve ptoeeediHg bj/ €he
eexrt vithout. a jury, The e6Hrt nay affirn the deeisioH
of the aEeHey 6ts tenand t.he ease for furthet
proeeedings; or it nay reverse or mod+fl. the deeisioa if
the subs€antial rights of the petitioner nay have been
prerHdieed beeauee the eennission deeision is=

fa) In yiolatien 6f eonstitu€iona+ pret/isionst
{b) }n exeess of the statutory authof,ity or

jurisdietion of the ageReyt
(e) MaCe upon unlawful proeedtrre;
(d) Affeeted by other errer of IavT
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(e) Ungupperted by eenrpetentT ntateria+i and
substaatial evidenee ia viev ef the entire reeerd ag
nade err reviev; er

(f) Arbitra"y er eapr*eieus=
Sec. 7. That section 2-3938, Revised statutes

supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
2-3934- The director may suspend a license

upon evidence of vioLation by the holder of any of the
terms of the Nebraska Manufacturinq MiIk ActT or for
interference with the director in the performance of his
or her duties.

The director may revoke a license for serious
or repeated violations.

The director shalI, before revoking a license
for violation of the terms of the Nebraska Manufacturing
Milk Act, give at least ten days' notice in writing
containing a statement of the alleged violation and the
tj.me and place of such hearing. The notice may be
served by delivery of a copy personally to the licensee
or by mailing a copy to the last-known business address
of the licensee. The hearing shall be conducted by the
director or by a qualified employee of the department
designated by the director as hearing officer- The
parties may appear in person or by counsel. The
Iicensee shall be afforded a ful-l hearing on the charges
contaj.ned in the notice of hearing. AII testimony shall
be upon oath or affirmation, strbject to
cross-examination, and shaII be reported verbatim and
made a part of the record. The common law nrles of
evidence shalI not apply, but evidence which isj.mmaterial, irrelevant, or unduJ-y repetitious or which
is not of a sort upon which persons are accustomed to
reJ-y7 shalI be excluded. The director within a
reasonable tj"me after the hearing shaII, upon the basis
of the record made at the hearing, issue findings of
fact, concJ-usions, and gg order.

A decision of the director revoking a licetrse
may be appealed- and the appeal sllall be in accordar)ce
'rith the Administrative Procedure Act. to the distriet
e6Hrt of EaHeaster goHnty? gHeh appea+ shall be €aken
+H the nanne! provided in seetiox 5g-42e for appeails
fren atr srder of the Eireeter ef Motor Vehieles
suspendingT eaneelinqT or revokitiq a netef, vehiele
eperatorls ]ieense: The evidenee presented at the
hea"inq shall eenst.itHte the reeer:d ott appeal= The
eoHrt sha*+ set as*de the orderT findings; aad
eenelusieas; if it fiads that they are not in aeeordanee
wi€h lav 6r atre hot 3trpperted by substantial evideaee:

Sec. 8. That secti-on 3-140, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI.Iows:

3-140, Any person aggrieved by an order of
the department or by the granting or denial of any
license, certificate- or registration may appeal the
order or such qranti.nq or denial. and the appeal shall
be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
have the aet+etr of the depar€neHt revieved by the eourts
ef this sta€e by erf6r preeeedingsT aB provided in
seetiens ?5-+9e1 to 25-tr9+e; atrd the rules ef }av
applieab+e te sueh rev+evs shalI apply=

Sec. 9. That sectj-on 3-405, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

3-405. Any personT aggrieved by any action of
the Department of Aeronautics i"n granting or denying a
permit under the terms of sections 3-401 to 3-4097 may
appeal the action. and the appeal shall be in accordance
with the Administrative Procedure Act. €o the dist?+e€
eoB"€ ef the eouHty in Hhieh it is proposed to builC or
ereet sHeh struetute:

Sec. 10. That section 8-1,135, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

B-1,135. Any person aggrieved by a fi.nal
order of the Director of Banking and Einance made
prrrsuant to section 8-1,134 may appeal the order. and
the appeal shall be i.n accordance with the
Administrative Procedrlre Act. ob€ain a reviev of the
order in the distriet eoHrt ef baneaster eoHHty by
filing iH sHeh eeH?t7 vithin €hirt.y da!.s after the entry
ef the orderT a Hr+€ten petition praying that the erder
be nedif+ed or set aside in Hho+e or in palt= A e6p!. of
the pe€itien shalI be forthvith served HIroH the
direetor: Upon reeeip€ 6f the pe€itioRT the diree€or
sha+I eertify aRd file in sueh eeHrt a e6py ef the
filing; a*l exhibitsT ahd the o:det= When the filinq;
exhibi€s7 and order have been f**ed; the eoHrt shal]
have exelHsive jurisdietioa to affirmT nodifyT enforeeT
or set aside the orderT ilr rrho+e er in part- The natter
shal] be tried de Hov6 in the disttiet eout€= lEhe
eonneHeeneHt of proeeedings under this seetion shaII
hetT Htl+ess speeifieally ordered by the eeHr€; operate
aB a stay ef €he direetorls order=

Sec. 11. That section 8-1013, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

8-1013. No license shall be denied or revoked
except on twenty days' notice to the applicant or
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IicenseeT setting forth in wri.ting the reasons therefor.
Within five days of receipt of the notice the applicant
or licensee may make written demand for hearing. The
director shal-I, wj.th reasonable promptness, grant a
hearing to any such applicant or llcensee making written
demand therefor and shalI give the appLj.cant or lj.censee
at least twenty days' written notice of the time and
place of such hearing by registered or certified ma11
addressed to the principal place of business of such
appli.cant or lj-censee. The director's decision thereon
shall be rendered in writj-ng within ten days after the
close of the hearing and mav be appealed- and the appeal
shalL be i.n accordance wi.th the Admini.strative Procedure
Act. sha++ be sHbieet to judieial rev+er{ by €he
d+str+et. eenrt as previded by *av:

Sec. 12- That section a-1119, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-1119- Any person aggrieved by a final order
of the director may appeal the order- and the appeal
shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act. obtaiH a reviev of €he order ih €he dis€riet eoHrt
of Eaneaster geunty; by filing in 3ueh eoHrtT yithin
six€y days after €he eBtry ef the otdet; a t,r,itteH
pe€iti6H prayiHg that the e"der be n6dified 6r se€ aside
in vhole or in part: A eopy of the petition shall be
forthvith served Hpen the difeeterT and thereHpoH €he
di"eetor shall eeltify and file in sueh eour€ a eopy of
€he filinE; all exhibits and the erder: whetr these have
beea €iIed; the e6Hrt shall have exelusive jurisdie€ion
to affirnT nodifyT enforeeT or set aside the erderT in
vhole or in part= The natter sha+} be tried de ltovo iH
the eeu:t= lEhe eennetteeireH€ of lrroeeediHqs under th+s
seetion shalI natT unless speeifiea*Iy ordered by the
eourtT operate aB a stay of the direetorls otder:

Sec. 13 - That section 8-1506, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

8-1506. Whenever the Departmetrt of Banking
and Einance determines the acquisition of any of the
illstitutions under its strpervi.sion is necessary becarrse
i.ts capital j-s impaired, it i.s conducting its business
i"n an unsafe or unauthorized manner, o!- it is
endangeriug the interest of depositors or savers, the
Director of Banking and Einance may take immedj-ate
action in the case of an emergency so declared by the
covernor, the Secretary of State, and the Director of
Banking and Finance, without the benefit of a hearing,
to take possession of and convert or merge the charter,
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form of ownership or operatj.ng powers, or some or aII of
the assets and liabilities of the bank or other
financial institution under the departmentrs supervisionj-nto the charter, form of ov/nership, or operating powers
of a bank or any other financial institution to
facilitate the acquisition-

Any stockholder, depositor, or creditor of any
such instittltion shaII, upon application to the director
within five days of the entry of the order. be afforded
a hearing relating to the department's order and
determination not later than ten days after such
application has been filed. on the basis of such
hearing, the director shall enter a fj.nal order t hich
may continue the orj.gina] order in effect, revoke it, or
modify it. Any person aggrieved by a final order of the
director made pursuant to this section may appeal the
order obtain a review of the final order in the distriet
eouf€ 6f baHeas€er geunty by fj.Iinq- ia sueh eourtT
within ten days after the entry of the final order, a
written petition praying that the final order be
modified or set aside in whole or in part. Upon serv.ice
of the petition, the director shall within fifteen days
certify and fj.le in such court a copy of the orlginal
order, the application for hearing, aIl exhibits and
testi.mony, and the final order from which the appeal is
taken- Such appeal shalI otherwise be ooverned bv the
Administrative Procedrlre Act- The hearing be€ere the
distriet eeHrt sha+l be eeadueted. by the e6ur€7 Hith6Ht
a juryT on the reeord rrhieh yas befete the depar€nent=
The eoxrt nay affitn the deeision of the departnentT
renand €he ease for fHrthef proeeediBgsT or reverse or
modify the deeis+ott if the substantial r+qhts of the
party appealiag fron the fiHa+ erder ef €he d+reetor nay
have been prejrudieed beeause the departnent!s deeisien
is;

(+) +n violation 6f eoHst+tHtional prev*siensT
(2) +a exeess 6f the s€atH€oriy aHtholity 6rjurisdietion of the depaltnent;
(3) Made HpoH HR+avfuI ptoeeduleT
f4) Affeeted bl. other erter ef IawT
(5i URsHpported by eonpetentT nater*a+7 aBd

substantial evideRee in viev ef t.he entire reeerd ag
nade en fevieH? ef

t5) Arbitlary et eaprieious=
Sec. 14. That section 9-229, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as followsr
9-229. (1) A copy of the order or decision of

the department in any proceeding before it, certified
under the seal of the department, shall be served upon
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each party of record to the proceeding before the
department. Service upon any attorney of record for any
such party shall be deemed to be service upon such
party- Each party appearing before the department shall
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the
department his or her address for the service of a copy
of any order, decision, or notice- The maiLing of any
copy of any order or decision or of any notice in the
proceeding, to such party at sucl: address, shall be
deemed to be servlce upon such party.

(2) At the time of makj,ng an appearance before
the department, each party shalI deposit in cash or
furnish a sufficient security for costs j-n an amount the
department shalI deem adequate to cover all costs liable
to accrue, incLuding costs for (a) reporting the
testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the hearing, and (c) extending reporter's
original notes in typehrritj.ng.

(3) Within threnty days after the service of
any order or decisj"on of the department upon any party
to the proceeding, such party may apply for a rehearingj.n respect to any matters determi.ned by the department.
The department shall consider such appl,ication for a
rehearing within tt enty days from the date of receipt of
the rehearing application. If such applicati.on is
granted, the department shaII promptly consj.der the
matters presented by such application. No appeal sha),I
be allowed from any decision of the department. except
as is provided for in subsection (a) of this section.
OnIy one rehearing shall be granted by the department on
the application of any one party.

(4) Any decision of the department to revoke,
cancel, or suspend or to refuse to revoke, cancel, or
suspend a Iicense may be appealed- and the appeal shall
be in accordance with reversedT vaeatedT er nedified by
the d.istriet eourt as pf,ov*ded in the Admj,nistrative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 15. That section 9-325, Revised Statutes
Strpplement, 1986. be amended to read as follows:

9-325. (t) A copy of the order or decision of
the department in any proceedi-ng before it, certified
trnder the seal of the department, shall be served upon
each party of record to the proceeding before the
department. service upon any attorney of record for any
such party shall be deemed to be service upon such
party. Each party appearj^ng before the department shall
enter his or her appearance and it:dicate to the
department hj"s or her address for the service of a copy
of any

t96
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copy of any order or decision or of any notice j.n the
proceeding, to such party at such address, shall be
deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the time of making an appearance before
the department, each party shall deposit in cash or
furnish a sufficient security for costs in an amount ttre
department shalI deem adequate to cover aIl costs liable
to accrue, including costs for (a) reporting the
testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the heari.ng, and (c) extending reporter's
origi.nal notes in typewritj.ng.

(3) Within twenty days after the service of
any order or decision of the department upon any party
to the proceeding, such party may apply for a rehearing
in respect to any matters determined by the department.
The department shall consj.der such application for a
rehearing within twenty days from the date of rec€ipt of
the rehearing application. If such application is
granted, the department shall promptly consider the
matters presented by such application. No appeal shall
be allowed from any decisj.on of the department, except
as is provided for in subsectior) (4) of this sectj.on.
Only one rehearing shall be granted by the department on
application of any one party.

(4) Any decision of the department to revoke,
cancel, or suspend or to refuse to revoke, cancel, or
suspend a license may be appealed- and the appeal shall
be in accordalrce with reyersedT vaeatedT or r6dified b!,
the distr+et eourt as previded in the Administrative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 16. Tllat section 9-42)-, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follo\,rs:

9-421- (1) A copy of the order or decision of
the department in any proceeding before it, certj.fied
under the seal of the department, shaLl be served upon
each party of record to the proceeding before the
department. Service upon any attorney of record for any
srtch party shall be deemed to be servj-ce trpon srrch
party. Each party appearing before the department shaIl
enter his or her appearance and j.ndicate to the
department his or her address for the service of a copy
of any order, decision, or llotice. The mailing of ar)y
copy of any order or decision or of any notice in the
proceeding, to srrclr party at such address. sha-'I be
deemed to be service upon such party.

(21 At the time of making an appearance
before the department, each party shaII deposj.t in cash
or furnish a sufficj.ent security for costs j.n an amotrnt
the department shall deem adequate to cover all costs
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Iiable to accrue, including costs for (a) reporting the
testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the hearing, and (c) extending reporter's
original notes in typewriting.

(3) Within twenty days after the service of
any order or decision of the department upon any party
to the proceeding, such party may apply for a rehearing
in respect to any matters determined by the department.
The department shall consider such application for a
rehearing within twenty days from the date of receipt of'
the rehearing application. If such application is
granted, the department shalI promptly consider the
matters presented by such application. No appeal shaII
be allowed from any decision of the department, except
as i.s provided for in subsection (4) of this section-
Only one rehearing shall be granted by the department on
the apBJ.ication of any one party.

(4) Any deci"sion of the department to revoke,
cancel, or suspend or to refuse to revoke, cancel, or
suspend a Iicense or permit may be aooealed- and the
apoeal sttall be in accordance with reversedT YaeatedT of,
ned*fieC by Ehe distriet eaHrt as provided ia the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec - f7 . That section l5'L2O2, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

l5-12O2. (1) The party appealj.ng shall within
thirty days from the date of the order or deci.sion
complained of:

(a) (1) File a notice of appeal with the ci.ty
clerk specifying the parti-es taking the appeal and the
order or decision appealed from; and shall serve a copy

ofof the notice upon the city attorney. The noti ce
appeal shall serve as a praeciDe for a transcript;

tb) (21 Deposit with the cj.ty clerk a docket
fee in the amount of the filing fee in district cotrrt
for cases originaJ-ly commenced in district court;

fe) (3) Deposit with the city clerk a cash
bond or rrndertaking with at least one good and
sufficient surety approved by the city clerk, in the
amount of two hundred dollars, orl condition that the
appellant will satisfy any judgment and costs that may
be adjudged against him or heri and

(d) (4) Deposit with the clty clerk the fees
for the preparation of'a certified and complete
transcript of the proceedings of the city relating to
the order or decision appealed.

(2) Satisfaetien ef the requ+renen€s of
6ubdiv+sicn tl)(ai cf this 6eet+on shatrI perfee€ the
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as follows:

15-1203.
The city clerk, on
the transcript-
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the distriet eeurt jurisdietien of the
That section 15-1203, Reissue

of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
Upon perfeetien of €he appea*7 the

payment to him or her of the costs of
and the doeket feeT shall transmit

within fifteen days to the clerk of the district court
the docket fee and a certlfied and complete transcript
of the proceedings of the city relating to the order or
decisLon appealed, After receipt of such fee and
transcript, vhereupon the clerk of the district court
shal] docket the appeal.

Sec. 19. That section 75-7204, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

15-1204. The party appealing shall file a
petition withln thirty days from the date the appeal is
perfee€ed transcript is filed in ttre district court.
Sati.sfaction of the reouirements of section 15-1202 and
this section shalI perfect the appeal and qive the
district court jurisdiction of the matter appealed.

Sec. 20. That secti.on 2O-L42, Relssue Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

20-142. (1) Any party to a proceeding before
the commission aggrieved by any declsion and order of
the commi.sslon and directly affected thereby may appeal
the decision and order. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
institute proeeedings in the dist"*et eourt nithin any
eouhty rvherein the a*Ieqed unlawfu* praet+ee vhieh +s
the sHbjeet ef the order was eonn+tted7 6r Hlierein any
reslreRdeHt reqHired in the order to eease aad des+st
fron an unlavful disefiniBatory praetiee 6f, to take
o€her affirna€ive ae€i6H7 resides of traHsaets btrsiness"
The tine for appeal fton sueh order ef the eomhiss+eH to
the dis€fiet eourt shall be linited te thirty days fron
€he date o€ the eritr,. ef the order te yhieh eonplain€ is
nade: The order of €he eonnission shal* be stayed until
€he adiHdieation by the distriet eourt=

(2) 6Heh proeeeding shal} be initiated by the
filing ef a petition in sueh eourtT teqether nith a
t"ahse"ipt 6f the reeord upen the hearinq before €he
eonmiss*en and the serviee of a eopy ef sueh pe€itlen
HpoH the eomnissioa and upon all part*es whe appeared at
t.he hearinq= Thereupon the eourt shall havejurisdietioa ef the preeeeding and of the ques€ion
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deterniaed there*a:
(3) The evidenee presented before the

eetrrmigsiea ae reported by its offieia+ s€eHogriapher and
redueed to yrititrg sha}l be duly eertified €o by the
stenographer and the ehairrnan o€ the eonnission as the
tilte bit+ ef exeeptions vh*eh; €69e€her Hith the
pleadinEa aaC filings duly eertified ia €lae ease HHder
the eeal ef the eonnissionT sha}I e6ttst+tute the
eonplete reeerd and the evidenee upon vh*eh the ease
sha*I be preseated te the diatr+e€ eourt= The reviev en
appeal ahall extend to all questioHs ef +aH and faet
presented by €he entire reeotd: lEhe eonnission!s otders
sha}l ae€ be vaea€ed7 rneCifiedT or 3et asiCe unless+

(a) 6ueh 6"Cer is prohibited b!. €he provisions
af seet*ens 2g-+?2 to 2e-*43; or iH violation of
eons€itHti6nal riqhteT or 6thervise eoBtrary to lavT er

{b) lthe find+hqs ef the eonnissien in support
of sueh arder are nnreasonab+e or arbi€rary er are not
sut lrorteC bl. a p"eponderaaee of the evidenee=

(4) Ehe jurisCietion of the eourt shal* be
exelusive and its iuCEnent and order shali be final;
aubjeet te appe++ate reviev ae previCed by lax=

(5) The eonnieaionls eopY of the testineny
sha*I be available at aII reasonable tineE to al+
par€ies irith6Ht eost fer exanination;

(2) (5) In any action or proceeding under
secti.ons 2O-L32 to 20-743, v/herein an appeal is Iodged
in the district court, the court j-n its discretion may
allow the prevaj.ling party a reasonable attorney's fee
fees as part of the costs.

(3) (7) If no proceeding to obtai.n judicial
review is instituted by a respondent r.rithin thirty days
from the service of an order of the commission, the
commission may obtain a decree of the court for the
enforcement of such order upon sho$ri-ng that the
respondent is subject to the commissionrs jurisdiction
and resides or transacts business within the cottnty in
vrhich the petition for enforcement is brought.

Sec - 21. That secti.on 2l-32A, Revised
Statutes Supplemel)t, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2l-32A. Any corporation payitrg the fees
j,mposed by secti.on 2L-3O3 or 21-3O6 may claj.m a reft'rnd
if the palment of such fee was invalj-d for any reason.
The corporation shall file a written cLaim and any
evidence supporting the claim r.rithin two years after
payment of such fee. The Secretary of State shall
either approve or detry the claim withi!) thirty days
after such filing. Any approved claims shall be paid
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out of the ceneral Eund. Appeal of a decision by the
Secretary of State shall be in accordance with nade
pHrsuaB€ te the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 22 . That section 2l-1983, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

21-1983. If the Secretary of State fails
shal] fail to approve any articles of incorporation,
amendment, merger, consolidation- or dissolutionT or any
other document required by the Nebraska Nonprofit
Corporation Act provisioas of seetisng ?+-19e1 t6
21-1991 to be approved by the Secretary of State before
the same shall be filed in his or her office, he or she
shall, within ten days after tlre delivery thereof to him
or her, give written notice of his or her disapproval to
the person or corporatj.on, domestlc or foreign,
delivering the same, specifying the reasons therefor.
Erom such disapproval such person or corporation may
appeal and the appeal shall be in accordance with the

te the dis€rie€ eeuf,t of
BaBeas€er goHnty by filinq with the e+erk 6f sueh eeHrt
a petitieR set€ing fer€h a eepy of the ar€ieles 6r othe?
doeument souqht to be filed and a e6py of the rdri€€eH
disapprova* €hereof by the 6eeretary of 6tatet vhereupen
the mattel shal+ be €fied de novo by €Iie eourtT aHd €he
eoHrt shall either sHstaiE the aetioH of €he geeretaly
of 6€a€e er d+ree€ hin to €ake sHeh aet*on as tlie eourt
may deem proper:

If the Secretary of State shall reveke revokes
the certlficate of authority to conduct affairs in this
state of any foreign corporationT pursuant to the

Administratiwe Proce.irrre Act

Nebraska NonDrof i t- Cor^norati on Act previsions of
3ee€i6Bs 2+-19e+ te 21-1991; such foreign corporation
may Iikewlse appeal - and the appeal shall be in
accordance witlt the Administrative Procedure Act- to
the distriet eoHrt of Eaheaster €6unty7 by fiIiHg vi€h
€he elerk of gueh e6Hrt a petition settiRg forth a e6py
of its ee!€i€+ea€e ef authority t.o eondHet affairs in
this s€ate and a eepy of the notiee of re\,.oeation given
Iry the geeretary ef 6ta€e; whereupon the natter shali} be
t-ried de novo by the eourtT and the eour€ sha*I ei€her
sHstaiB the aetioH of the seere€ary sf 6€ate or direet
him te €ake sHeh aetioB as the eoHrt hay deen proper=

{H €}re eveH€ ef appea} to the distriet e6uft7
notiee ot setviee af sueh appeal shall be made upoa the
Seere€ary of StateT his deputyT or7 if the Seetetary of
6tate er his deputy are absent fron ef are not feuad in
the effiee of the Seeretary of 6tate iR the 6ta€e
€apitol a€ the tine of the at€empted Retiee er serviee;
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thea by serviaq any person enpleyed in the effiee ef the
6eeretary ef 6tate; wheT previeusly te eueh servieeT has
been deeiqnated in vriting by the Eeeretary ef 6tate ag
the person or one of the pef,eons upoR Hh6r sueh notiee
or serviee sha*I be nade for notiee or serviee Hpon the
seeretaly ef State=

Appea+s fr6n a++ fina+ 6"dera and jHdgnen€g
entered by €he d+st"iet e6H?t nhderi th+s see€iott iri
rev*ew ef any ruling or deeisieE ef the 6eeretaf,y of
6tate nay be taken as ia other eivi* aetions=

Sec. 23. That section 24-313, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

24-3)-3. The district colrrt may, by ruIe,
compel an inferior court or board to allow an appealT or
to make or amend records according to IawT either by
correcting an evident mistake or supplying an evldent
omission. This section shall not apply if the
Administrative Procedure Act otherwise provides.

Sec- 24. That sectj.on 24-541.04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

24-541.O4- (1) Upon perfection of the appeal,
the clerk of the county court shall transmit within ten
days to the clerk of the district court a certified copy
of the transcript and the docket fee, whereupon the
clerk of the district court shall docket the appeal.
Any A copv of anv bond or rrndertaking shall be
transmitted to the clerk of the district court within
ten days of filinq.

(2) The Supreme Court shall, by rule EDd
reoulation, specify the method of ordering the
transcript and the form and content of the transcript.

Sec. 25. That section 24-541.O6, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

24-541.06. ( 1 ) In aIl cases other than
appeaLs from the SmaII CIaims Court, the district court
shall review the case for error appearing on the record
made in the couDty corrrt or on the record made, if prior
to July 1, 1985, in the municipal court. The district
court shalI render a judgment which may affirm, affirm
but modify, or reverse the judgment or fi.nal order of
the county court or the judgment or final order, if
entered prior to JuIy 1, 1985, of the municipal court.
If the district court reverses, it may enter judgrment in
accordance with its findings or remand the case to the
county corrrt for further proceedings consistent with the
judgment of the district court. Within two .ir.rdiciaL
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davs after the decision of the district court becomes
final. the clerk of the distrlct court shall issue a
mandate in appeals from the countv court and transmit
the mandate ln appeals to the clerk of the county court
on the form prescrj-bed by the Suoreme Court toqether

(2) The bill of exceptj.ons, if filed vrlth the
clerk at or before the hearing, shall be considered
admitted in evidence on the hearing of the appeal unless
the corrrt on objection by a party sha+I exelude excludes
all or part of it.

(3) In all cases other than appeals from the
county court sitting as a juvenile court. appeals in
adoption proceedings, and appeals under the Nebraska
Probate Code, the judgment of the distrlct court shall
vacate the judgment j.n the county court or the judgment,
if entered prj-or to JuIy 1, 1985, of the municipal
court- The taxation of costs in the district court
shall incltrde the costs in the county court- If ajudgment of the county or such mrrnicipal- court is
affirmed or affirmed but modified, interest on the
amorrnt of the judgment in the district court that does
not exceed the amourlt of the judgment in the county or
such munj-cipal court shall run from the date of the
judcJmer)t appeaJ-ed from the county or such municipal
court -

(4) In aIl appeals from the cotrnty court
sitting as a juvenile court, appeals j.n adoption
proceedings, and appeals under the Nebraska Probate
Code- the judgment of the district court shall be
certified without cost to the county court for further
proceedings consj.stent with the determination of the
district corrrt-

Sec. 26. That secti.on 25-1937 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-1937. Whel) the Legislature enacts a l-aw
provj.ding for an appeal without providillg the procedrrre
therefor, the procedure for appeal to the district court
shall be the same as for appeals from the county court
to the district court in ci.vi.I actions. Trial in the
distrj.ct corrrt shall be de novo upon the isstres made up
by the pleadillgs in tlte district court. Appeals from
the district court to the Supreme Court shall be taken
in tl:e same manner provided by Iaw for appeals to the
Srrpreme Court in civil cases and shall be heard de novo
on the record. This section shall not applv if the
Admir)istrative Procedrlre Act otherwise orovides.

Sec. 27 That section 2A-433, Reissue Revi-sed
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

2a-433. AII final determinations, findings,
and conclusions of the department under this article
shall be final and conclusive decisions of the matters
involved, except that any person aggrieved by strch
decision may obtain reviev of appeal the declsion-_-__gg!
the apoeal shalI be in accordance with under €he
previsieas ef the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec . 24. That section 37-1022 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

3l-1O22. Notice of any hearing to be
conducted by the commission pursuant to secti"on 31-102O
shall be given to the clerk of the local governmentT and
to such other locaI officials as the commi.ssion deems
appropriate, at least thirty days prior to the hearing.
Notice shall also be published in a newspaper of general
circulation in the area involved at least once each week
for three consecutj.ve weeks, the Iast publi.cation of
which shall be not less than five days prior to the date
set for the hearing. The rules and regulations of the
commission adopted and promulqated in accordance with
section 31-1020 shalI not be subject to the provisions
of the Administrative Procedure Act. Appeals from
commission determinations pursuant to section 31-1O2O
may be taken by any aggrieved party- and the appeals
shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act. to the distrie€ eoH"t 6f Eaheaster eoHHtyT and nay
be initiated by filing a petition in sueh eour€ Hithin
sixt!, days ef the eonnissieHrs deterninatiea: The
filing 6f tlie peti€ioH shall not Btay eHforeenen€ by t.he
Ioea} qoverhnent of requlations adopted pHrsHant to
seetien 31-1e?9= iFhe review sha}l be eondneted by the
eeu?€ vithout a jury on the reeerd prepared by the
eonnission= The eeHrt nay affirn the eonnissionrs
deeisienT :enanC the ease f6r fur€hel preeeeCingsT ol
reverse 6r neCify the eennissienls deeisien if
sHbstaHtial r+gh€s ef the peti€ioHers have been
prejudieed beeaHse the eonFissieHls deeisioH is=

(a) +!r vio+at+ori ef eohs€itH€iona+
provis*onst

(b) tn exeesa of the statutof,y axthority or
iurisd*et+en ef the eennissioHT

(e) t{ade upon ua}avful preeedHret
(d) Affeeted by other erter of 1aw7
(e) gnsupported by eeirpe€elrt7 nater*a}7 and

sHbstant+a+ evidetree in viev ef the entire reeord? 6r
(f) Arb+trary er eaprieieus;
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Statutes
follows:

Sec. 29. That sectj.on 32-706, Reisstre Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

32-706. LI) If the Secretary of State shall
iefuse refuses to accept and file any initiative
petition presented not less than four months preceding
the date of the election at wlrich the proposed law or
constitutj.onal amendment is to be voted uponT or any
referendtrm petj.tj.on presented within ninety days after
the Legislature enacting the law to wtrich the petition
appliesT adjourns sine dieT or for a period longer than
ninety days, any citizen may apply, withj-n ten days
after suctr refusal, to the district court of Lancaster
Couuty for a writ of mandamus- If it shall be is
decided by the court that such petition is legally
sufficient, the Secretary of State shalI then file it,
with a certified copy of the judgment attached thereto,
as of the date on \arhich it vras ori.ginally offered for
filing in his or l:er office. On a sl)owing tltat any
petitiorr fj.led is not Iegally sufficient, the court, on
the application of any citizen, may enjoin the Secretary
of State and alI other officers from certifying or
pri.nting on the offi.cial baIlot for the el)srring election
the bal]ot title and number of such measure. If arl
injunction suit is filed against the Secretary of State
seeking to enjoin him or I)er from placir)g the measure on
the official ball-ot, the person, pef,sehsr corporation-
or organization whic]t vho are the spoHsera is the
sponsor of record of the petition shalI be A necessary
parties pally defendant in such lawsui.t. A11 such suits
shall be advaDced on the court docket and heard and
declded by the court as quickly as possible. Either
party may appeal to the Supreme Court wj.thin ten days
after a deci.sion i.s rendered- The district court of
Lancaster County shaII have jurisdictj.on of aIl
Iitigatiotr arising under the piorrisi6na of sections
32-702 to 32-713.

(2) The appeal procedures described in the
Administ.ratlve Procedlrre Act shaII not apply to this
secti-on.

Sec. 30- That sectiott 32-707, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

32-707 - j-!-l When any measure j-s sha+l be
filed with the Secretary of State to be referred to the
people of the state by the referendum petitionT and hrhen
any measure sha++ be iE proposed by i.nitiative petition,
the Secretary of State shall forthwith transmit to the
Attorney General of the state a copy thereof, and within
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ten days thereafter the Attorney General shall provj.de
and return to the Secretary of State a ballot title for
such measure. The ballot titLe may be distinct from the
Iegislative title of the neasureT and shall express, in
not exceeding one hundred words, the purpose of the
measure- The ballot titLe shall be printed $ri.th the
number of the measlrre on the official ballot. The
Attorney General also shall prepare a statement to be
printed in italics immediately preceding the ballot
title on the official ballot- Such statement shalI in
clear and concise language explai"n the effect of a vote
for and against the measure in such Ianguage that the
statement shall not be intentionally an argnrment; or
Likely to create prejudice, either for or agai.nst the
measure. The ballot title shall be so worded that those
in favor of retaining any measure referred to the
electorsT or in favor of any measure proposed by
ini.tiative petitj.on; shall vote EorT and those opposing
any measure referred to the electorsT or any measure
initiated by petition; shall vote Against. Any person
who is dissatisfied with the bal.lot title provided by
the Attorney Ceneral for any measure may appeal from his
decision to the dj.strict court, as provided by section
32-706, by petition. praying for a dj"fferent title and
setting forth the reasons why the title prepared by the
Attorney General is il)sufficient or unfair- No apPeal
shall be allowed from the decision of the Attorney
General- on a ballot title; unless the same is taken
within ten days after the decision is fiLed. A copy of
every such decision shall. be gerved by the Secretary of
StateT or the clerk of the district courtT upon the
person offering or filing such initiative or referendum
petition or appeal. service of such decj.sion may be by
mail or telegraph and shall be made forth\rith. The
district court shall thereupon examine the measure, hear
arguments, and in its deci.sion thereon certify to the
Secretary of State a ball.ot title for the measure irl
accord with the intent of this section. The secretary
of State shall prj.nt on the official ballot the title
thus certi.fied to him or her.

(!) The appeal orocedtrres described in the
Adminj.strative Procedrlre Act shall not apply to this
section.

Sec. 31. That section 39-669. 14, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-669.18. Any person who feels hj.mself or
herself aggrieved because of such revocation tnay appeal
therefrom to the district court of the county where the
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alleged events occurred for which he or she was
arrestedT in the nanner preeeribed in seetion 5g-429
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act. Such
appeal shall- not suspend the order of revocation unless
a stay thereof shal} be !S allo$/ed by a judge of such
court pending a final determinatlon of the review-lf 7
PROVIBEE; +f a stay sha}I be fg allowedT and the final
judgment of a court finds against the person so
appeaLing, the period of revocation sfrall commence at
the time of final judgment of the court for the fuII
period of the time of revocation.

Sec. 32. That section 39-2111, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-2111. The county or municipalj.ty may
appeal to the Board of PubIic Roads Classifications and
Standards from any action taken by the Department of
Roads in assigning any functional classj.fication uDder
the provisions of section 39-2110- Upon the taking of
sllch an appeal, the board shall reviev, aII information
pertaining to the assJ.gment, hol-d a hearing thereon if
deemed advisable, and render a decisi-on on the assigned
classifi.cation. The decision of the board mav be
apoealed. and the aopeal shall be in accordance with ;
vh+eh dee*s*on sha}I be subjeet to the prev*s*eas of the
Admi.nistrative Procedrrre Act.

Sec. 33 . That section 39-2121, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-2121. (1) The departmentT and each county
and municipalityT shalI make the reports provided for by
section 39-2120.

(2) If any countyT or municipalj.ty or the
Department of Roads fails to file such report on or
before i.ts due date, the Board of Public Roads
Classj.fications and Standards shaII so notify the Local
governing board, the Governor, and the State Treasurer
vrho sha1 l suspertd di stributi.on of ar)y highway-user
revenue allocated to such couDty or municipality or the
Department of Roads until the report has been fiIed.
Srrch funds shall be held in escrow for six months until
the county or municipality complies. If the county or
mrtnicipality complies within the six-month period it
slrall receive the money in escrow, but after six months,
if the cour)ty or municipality fails to comply, the money
in the escrow account shall be Iost to the county or
mrtnicipality.

(3) If any county or municipality either (a)
files a materially false report or (b) constructs any
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highway, road, or street below the minimum standards
developed under section 39-2113, without having received
prior approval thereof, such county's or municipali.ty's
share of highway-user revenue allocated duri.ng the
following calendar year shalI be reduced by ten percent
and the amount of any such redtrctj.on shall be
distributed among the other cgunties or municipalities,
as appropriate, in the manner provided by Iaw for
allocation of highway-user revenue-Iltg ; PRoVIEEE;
that €he penalty for filing a materially false reportT
and the penalty for constructing a highway, road- or
street below established minimum standards wj.thout prior
approval shalI be assessed by the board only after a
review of the facts involved in such caseT and the
holding of a public hearing on the matter. The decision
thereafter rendered by the board mav be appealed- and
the aopeal shall be in accordance wittr sha+l be subjeet
t6 the pr6visi6ns ef the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec- 34. That secti.o\ 43-707, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol lolrs :

43-7O7. The Department of SociaI Services
shall have por.rer and it shall be its dttty; (1) to To
promote the enforcement of aII laws for the protection
and erelfare of defective, illegltimate, dependent,
neglected, and delinquent children, except laws vhese
the admini.stration of wfrich is expressly vested j.n some
other state department or division hereof- and to take
the initiative in aII matters involving sttch children
xhere when adequate provision therefor has not already
been made; (21 to visit and inspect aII public and
private institutions, agencies, societies, or persons
carj.nq for, receiving, placing out, or handling
children; (3) to issue certificates or licenses as
provided by law to such institutions, agenci.es,
societies, or persons and revoke such licenses or
certificates for good cause shown. If ; PROV{EEB; tha€
in ease a license j.s refused or revoked, appeal naY be
€aken to the distrie€ eoHrt of the eoHtr€). *n vhieh the
ageney is +oeated the refusal or revocation mav be
appealed, aDd the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedtlre Act; (4) to exercise general
supervision over the administration and enforcemellt of
aII laws governing the placi.ng out and adoption of
chiLdren; (5) to advise with judges and probation
officers of courts of domestic relations and juvenile
courts of the several counties, with a view to
encouraging, standardizing- and coordiuating the work of
such courts and officers throughout the state; (6) to
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cooperate rrith county boards of public welfare and tLreir
executives, in the various counties, in alI matters
relating to the special classes of children heretofore
desj.gnated, and in any other matters coming under the
jurisdiction of such county boards; and (7
the form of reports required by law to

)
be

to prescribe
made to the

department by pr,lblic officers, agencies- and
insti tutions.

Sec. 35. That section 44-117.O1, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-111.01. Any person aggrieved by any action
of the Director of Insurance arising out of any
examination or hearing may appeal the action. and the
appeal shall be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedure Act. ebtain a reviev by appeal as previded. by
€hapter 44=

Sec. 36. That section 44-L27.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-127 .O9. On all disputed claims the
Director of Insurance as liquidator or his or her
representative shaII hold such hearings and make a final
determinatiol) as to vrhether or not such a clai.m is to be
allowed and the amount thereof, if any, which
determination s}taIl be a final order which may be
apoealed. and the apoeal shall be in accordance with the
Administr-ative Procedrrrp A.f reversedT vaea€ed ef
n6dified by the distriet. eoHrt Hhieh ordered €he
+iqHidatieH of sueh eonpaH!.7 or iH the ease of a foreign
eompaiyT by the dis€riet eourt of EaReaster eoHR€y'
6ueh preeeedinqs in distriet eourt may be had only upon
the filing of a pe€i€ion in errorT and the elaimaht 6r
aHy ereditorT sharehelderT or nenber ef sueh eompaHy
sha}tr be a rea] partl +n interest for the pH?pese of
proseeut*nq sueh proeeed+Bqs +n distr+et eourt: ithe
petit+oh in error shal+ be fi+ed rr+th the said dis€rie€
eoHrt vithin thirty days of the renderinq o€ sneh
deternina€ien7 and there shal:t be filed . Hith the
peti€ioh iB er"or a Hlitten undertaking Hith eRe or more
sHreties eoBditioHed €hat the p+aiBtiff in error vili
pay a*l e6sts7 ineluding the eosts of any transeript and
steHograpliie reeordT yhieh have aeerHedT or may aeerHe
6H streh proeeedinqs in err6P? The filiNg ef this
undertaking sha++ be jurisdietienal and t.he sHff+eieHey
of €he 3uret+es mHs€ be approved by the etrerk ef €he
eeHrt at the tine ef filixg=

Sec. 37. That section 44-127.1O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
44-127.1O. Upon the fj.linq of the petitioa in

ei:"er eppggl. a summons shall issue and be served upon
the liquidator or his or her authorized representative
in the manner provided for service of summons in a civil
action- The sHrinens sha++ netify the liquidator tl.at a
pet+tion +n error has been filed vith respeet t6 a
elairn; naning it; and shall be retHfriab+e en the seeend
Honday after the filinq of said petitioa: It shall
Btate the day 6f the nonth oa vhieh it is returnable=

Sec. 38. That section 44-127.19, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol- lows :

44-127.19. During the period of supervi.si.on
and during the period of conservatorship, the insurance
company may request the Director of Insurance or in his
or her absence, the duly appointed representative for
such purpose, to review an acti.on taken or proposed to
be taken by the supervisor or conservator, specifying
t/herein the action complained of is believed not to be
in the best interests of the insrlrance company= 7 ahd
sueh request shall stay the ae€ion speeified pendiHg
rev+ev ef streh ae€+on by €he diree€or or his du+y
appoin€ed rep"esentative? Any order entered by the
director appointing a supervisor and providing that the
insurance company shall not do certai.n acts as set forth
in section 44-127.16, any order entered by the director
appointing a conservator, and any order by the director
following the review of an action of the supervi.sor or
conservator may be appealed@ in
accordance with the pt:oy+s+oHs ef the Administrative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 39. That section 44-133, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

44-I33. wtrenever any of the grounds mentioned
in section 44-125 are shown to exist as to a domestic
company, after a hearing upon notice to the company, the
Department of Insurance may revoke ttre certificate of
authority of such company to do business, i.llstead of
applying to the court, which order of revocation shall
be subject to appeal. and the aopeal shal.l- be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
pupBuaht t6 €hap€ei 44 to the dis€riet e6Hrt of the
eounty in vhieh the 6tatc €apitol is loeated=

Sec- 40. That section 44-134, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

44-134. Whenever any of the grounds mentioned
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in section 44-725 exist as to foreign or alien
companies, the Department of Insurance shall revoke the
certifj.cate of authority of such company to do business
in thj-s state, which order of revocation shaIl be
subject to appeal. and the appeal shall be in accordance
wj.th the Administrative Procedure Act. pu"suant to
ehap€er 44= An appeal by €he eonpah!. shall qive the
eeHr€ fH+I power over it; to deal Hith *t alrd ite
pr6pertl. rdithiH this state as justiee and equity nay
require' but sueh appeal shal} not stay the epe?atiotr of
the 6rder ef reveeatien se far as it applies t6 the
transaetioH or doing ef aex buainess=

Sec. 41. That section 44-222.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-222.O2- The Director of Insurance may, if
he or she finds that any person or insurer has violated
any of the provisions of sections 44-222 and 44-222.O1,
report the facts to the Attorney Ceneral for prosecution
irr accordance with the provisions of section 44-394. In
Iieu of the criminal prosecution provided herein or in
addj.tion thereto the D.irector of Insurance may srrspend
srtch insurer's authority to do business in Nebraska for
such length of time as the director may prescribe. An
appeal may be taker) from the decision of the director-
and the aopeal shal"I be in accordance with the
Admi ni sti'ati ve Proce.iui-e Act pHrsHaH€ €o €hap€er 44=

Sec.42. That section 44-224.O9, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.O9. Any party aggrieved by any order
of the director approvi"ng or disapproving any contract
of merger, consolidation, or bulk reinsurance may
appeal- and the appeal shall be in accordance wi.th the
Administrative Procedure Act. to the dis€riet eourt of
Eaneaster gouHty in the lrtaBnetr provided by €hapter 44=

Sec. 43. Ihat section 44-23A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

44-234. If, trpon the hearing, the Director of
Insurallce disapproves the plan- he or she shall enter a
wrltten order fully stating the reason therefor. If lre
or she approves the proposed plan and amendments- he or
she shal.I ( 1 ) make and enter an appropriate order
approving them, (2) make a finding that the provisions
of the plan are in conformity with the reqtrirements of
sectior)s 44-231 and 44-235, (3) make a specific finding
as to the fair value of the stockholdersr interest in
the company as of the date of the order, (4) find the
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value of each stockholderrs interest as represented by
his or her shares therein and the amount to be paid
therefor, and (5) order that, conditj.oned upon the
approval and adoption of the plan and amendments to the
articles of incorporation by the stockholders at a
regular or special meeting duly caIIed for t)re purpose
as provided in section 44-231, (a) the plan shall be
placed in effect, (b) afI stockholders of the company
shaII surrender their stock for cancellation pursuant to
the plan and receive payment therefor in accordance
therewith, and (c) upon any stockholderrs faj-Iing or
neglecting to so surrender his or her stock, all of his
or her rights. pot/ers, and privileges as such
stockholder shall nevertheless terminate and be
extinguished, excepting only his or her right to receive
palment for his or her stock. The order shall reclte
that appeal may be had and that the appeal shall be in
accorriance with the A.lministrative Pr6ce.llli'e Act fren
the orCer t6 the Cis€rie€ e6nrt ef Eaheastef eoHH€y
pursuant to €hapter 44= A copy of the order, duly
certified . by the director, shall be promptly forwarded
by mail to each of the stockholders of the company at
his or her Iatest address as shown on the records of the
company.

Sec. 44. That section 44-352, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-352. It shall be unlawful for any
insurance company to permit the use of its nameT or for
any other company, persona or firm to use the name of
any insurance company in such a way as to decej.ve or
mislead the public. The violati.on of this section by an
insurance company $riIl be grounds for the revocatj.on of
its license, and the person, firm- or corporation so
using the name of an insurance company shall be punished
by a fine of not exceeding one hundred dollars for each
offense. An appeal of a revocatsion and fine mav be
taken. and the appeal sha.Il be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. Appea* nay be taken
tr Hrsttant to €hapter 44=

Sec. 45- That section 44-360, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-360. If any insurance company authorized
to transact business in this stateT or any agent or
representative ttrereofT shaII, ej.ther within or outside
this state, directly or indirectly, enter into any
contract, understanding- or combination vrith any other
j.nsurance company, agent, or representative ther-eof; or
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with any association of such companies or agents, for
the purpose of controlling the rates to be charged for
insuring any riskT or class or classes of risks in this
stateT or for ttre purpose of, or that may have the
tendency or effect of, preventing or lessenj-ng Iawful
competition in the transactj.on of the business of
i.nsurance in tl:is state, the Department of Insurance
shall forthwith revoke its license; and the Iicenses of
its agents, and no renewal of the lj.cense shall be
granted until after the expiration of one year from the
date of final revocation. An appeal may be taken from
the decision of the department- and the appeal- shall be
in accordance with the Admi.nistrati.ve Procedure Act.
pHrsHant t6 ehapter 44?

Sec- 46- That section 44-367, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

+4-367. The Iicense of any j.nsurance company,
agent- or broker; found by the Department of Insurance,
after hearing, to have violated any of the provisions of
secti.ons 44-36L to 44-364; may be revoked or suspended.
Appeal may be taken from the decision of the Director of
Insurance- and the appeal shall be in accorance wj.th the
Administrati.ve Procedure Act. ptr"sHaBt to €hapter ll4:

Sec. 47. That section 44-36A, Rej.ssue Revised
Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-368. Any insurance company found guj.Ity of
violating sections 44-363 to 44-365 slrall be guilty of a
Class V misdemeanor. The License of any insurance
company, agent- or broker found by the Director of
Insurance, after hearing, to have been twice convicted
of the violation of said €!!qil sectiorlsT may be revoked
or strspended. Appeal may be taken from the decisi-on of
the Director of Insurance. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
pHrsuant to €hapter 44=

Sec. 44. That section 44-3A6.O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-346.O7 - If the Director of Insrlrance
orders any person to cease and desist alI business of
the associationT or any activj"ty corrnected therewith,
such order mav be appealed. and the appeal shall bc in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act. sha+tr
be subjeet to rev*ev iH the distriet eourt ef EaHeaster
eetrtrty in the nanBer preyided ia €hapter 447 artiele 23;

Sec. 49. That sectj.on 44-511, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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foI Iows :
44-511. No policy of life insurance or

annuity shaII be delivered or issued for delivery in
this state, nor shalL any endorsement, rider, or
application which becomes a part of any such policy be
used, until a copy of t)re form has been filed with the
Director of Insurance. No such policv. endorsement.
rider. or aoplication ? n6r shall any eueh polieyT
eadersenetrt; rider er appliea€ien be so used until the
expiration of thirty days after the form has been
received unless the director shalI sooner give his or
her written approval tl)ereto. Such ; PR€VIBEE; €ha€
sueh thirty-day period may be extended by the di.rector
for an addltional perj.od, not to exceed thirty days.
Notice of such extension shall be mai.led to the insurer
involved. The director shall notify in writing the
insurer which has fi.J-ed any such form if such form or
provision or language thereof is unjust, unfair,
i.nequitable. misleading, or deceptive- or encourages
mj.srepresentation of the coverage, or !g contrary to any
provision of the statutes of this state or any rule or
regulation adooted and promulgated therettnder,
specifying the reasons for his or her opinion, and it
shalI thereafter be unlawful for such insurer to use
strch form in this state. In such noti.ce, the dj,rector
shalI state that a heari.ng will be granted within thirty
days upon written reqrrest of the insurer- In all other
cases the director shall give his or her approval The
disapproval mav be appealed. and the appeal shall be in
accordance rrith the Administrative Procedure Act- An
appeal nay be €akeR lrHrsuant t6 eh.p€eJ 44:

Sec. 50. That secti.on 44-512, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows ;

44-512. After the expiration of such thlrty
days from the filing of any such formT or at any time
after having given written approval thereof, the
director may, after a trearing of which at least ten
days' written notice has been given to the insurer
issuing strch form, vrithdraw approval on any of the
grounds stated in section 44-511. Such disapproval
shalI be effected by trritten order of the director vhich
shall state the grounds for disapproval and the date,
not less than thirty days after such hearing, when ttre
withdrawal of approval shall become effective. The
disapproval mav be appealed. and the appeal shall be in
:ccnrdanca ui th ftra A.lmi n Ah
appeal nay be takeh pnrsuatr€ €o ehap€er 44=

Sec. 51. That section 44-626, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-626. Either party may appeal from any
decision of the Department of Insurancer made in
pursuance of sections 44-624 an,d 44-625, and the appeaL
shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act. t6 the distrie€ eoHrt of Eaneas€er eeunty in the
manner prev+ded in €hapter 44:

Sec. 52. That section 44-711, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows r

44-711. After the expiration of such thirty
days from the filing of any such form, as provided in
section 44-770, or at any time after having given
written approval thereof, the director may, after a
hearing of which at least ten days' written notice has
been given to the insurer issuing suctr form, withdraw
approval on any of the grounds stated in section 44-71O.
Such disapproval shall be effected by written order of
the director which shall state the grounds for
disapproval and the date, not less than thirty days
after such hearincJ, when the trithdrawal of approval
shall become effective. An appeal from the decision of
the Director of Insurance may be taken. and the appeal
shall be in accordance wittr the Administrati-ve Procedrrre
Act. pHrsHaH€ to €hapter 44'

Sec. 53. That section +4-751, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-75L. If the Director of Insurance finds
that any such advertisj-ng copy or advertisi.ng practj.ce
or plan of solicitation is materially mj-sleading or
deceptive- he or she shall order the company- er the
agent- or broker using snch copyr or practice- or plan
to cease and desist from such use. Before making any
such fi.nding arrd order the director shall give notice,
not less than ten days in advance, and a hearing to the
company, agent, or broker affected- An appeal from the
decisiorr of the director may be taken _-gEd_lllc__eppeal
shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act. pHrsuant te €hapter 44=

Sec- 54- That section 44-752, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-752. If the director finds, after due
r)otice and hearj-ng, that any authorized insurer,
Iicensed insurance agent, or Ij.censed insurance broker
has willfully violated any such order to cease and
desist- he or she may srrspend or revoke the license of
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such insurer, agent, or broker. An appeal may be taken-
and the appeal shal.l be in accordance v/ith the
Admini.strative Procedure Act. pur:gnant te €hapter 44:
ifhe deeision ef the direetor shal+ rieilaitr ia full foree
untiil reverseC by fiaal judgmen€ of the egurt:

Sec. 55. Th,at section 44-766, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

44-766. Any person, partnership- or
corporation v/ho or which wiIIfuIIy delivers or issues
for delivery in this state any such policy or) a form
r.rhich shal} have been disapproved by the Director of
InsuranceT or wiIIfulIy violates any provision of
sections 44-709 to 44-7lO.17 or 44-7ll ; 44-719 to
44-l1e;17; 44-7++7 44-?36i 44-749 to 44-7672 or of this
ae€7 or 4! order of the director made in accordance with
sections 44-7107 and 44-71L7 44-749 to 44-767; er of
this aetT shall forfeit to the people of the state a sum
not to exceed one hundred dollars for each such
violatj.on, which may be recovered by a civil action.
The director may after notice and hearing revoke the
Iicense of an j.nsurer or agent for any suctr willful
violation. Any person aggrieved by any actj.on of the
Director of Insurance may @
be i.n accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
obta*a a review by appeal as provided by €hapter 44'

Sec. 56. That section 44-1O,107, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-),O,1O7. All decisj.ons and findings of the
Director of Insurance made trnder sections 44-1O72 to
44-LO,lO9 mav be appealed. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act. shaIl
be subjee€ to reviey by proper proeeedings in any eoHrt
of eonpetent jHrisdietiea in this state=

Sec. 57 . That section 44-1212, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1212. In additj.on to the penalties
prescribed j.n section 44-12097 and vhere when not
otherwise provided, the penalty for failure or refusal
to comply with any of the terms and provj.sions of
secti.ons 44-l2ol to 44-1214, upon the part of the
attorney, shall be the refusal, strspension- or
revocation of certj"ficate of authority or Iicense by the
Department of lrlsuranceT and publi.cation of his or her
act, after due notice and opportunity for hear.ing ]ras
been given such attorney so that he or she may appear
and show cause why such action should not be taken. An
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appeal may be taken from the decision of the Director of
Insurance, and the apoeal shall be in accordance with
the Administrative Procedure Act. pnr3uant t6 ehapter
44-

Sec. 58. That sectlon 44-L44l, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-144).. Any order or decision of the
dj.rector mav be appealed shall be sHbjeet to rev+ey at
the instance of any party j.n interest, and the appeal
shalI be in accordance with the Administrative Procedtrre
Act. by appeal te the distriet eetrrt of the e6nHt!. in
vhieh the 6€ate Gapitel is +eeated; vithin th*rty dayg
after Rotiee 6f the direetorls erder or deeision; lfhe
appeal shall be heard anC tried de H6ve and iH the
maHHe? provided for the trial ef suits *H equity: lthe
e6Hrt shall deternine yhether the filiHq of the appeal
sha+I opera€e as a stay 6f sueh order er deeieion of the
direetor: The eoHrt mayT iH disposiHg ef the issue
before it; nodifyT affirn er reverse the order or
deeision of the direeter in whele 6r ia paf,€? The
direetor or aHy o€her patr€y nay appeal fron sueh
deeision to the SHprene €eurt of the State of Nebraska:

Sec - 59. That section 44-1485, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L445. Any order or decision of the
director mav be apoealed sha++ be subieet to review at
the instance of any party in interest, and the aooeal
shaII be in accordance witlt the Administrati.ve procedure
Act. by appeal te the distriet eoHrt 6f €he eounty in
Hhieh the 6ta€e eapito+ is loeatedT vi€hin thirty days
af€er notiee of the diree€erls erder or deeisien; lPhe
appeal shall be heard and tried de Hovo aHd +E the
haHHer provided f6r the trial of sHits iH eqHityr The
eoHrt shal+ deterniHe vhether the fi+iRg of €he appeal
shall operate as a stay of sueh order er deeision of the
direetor= The eour€ hayT in dispes*nq ef the issue
befere it7 nedifyT affiln or revelse the order er
deeisioH of the diree€er in xhole er in part. The
diteetor 6r any other party nay appeal fron sueh
deeision t6 the sHprene €ourt of the 6€ate af Nebraska;

Sec. 60. That section 44-153O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1530. (1) Any person subject to an order
of the director under section 44-1529 may appeal the
order. and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. ebtaiB a reviev of streh
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order by filing in the distriet eoErt of Eaneas€er
goHntyT nithih thirty days fron the date ef the setviee
of sueh order; a petit+otr praying that the order be se€
agide: A e6py of sHeh pe€ition shal] be forthvith
aerved upon the direetorT and thereupon the diree€or
forthvith sha*l eertif). and file +n sueh eourt a
transeript of the eh€ire reeotd in the ProeeediHgT
iaeluding all the evidenee taken aad the report and
arder? Upen sueh filing of the pe€+tieh and transeriptT
€he eourt sha++ have jurisdietion of the praeeedinq and
of the questieH de€erniHed thereinT sha*l deterniHe
Hlaethe" the filihg of sueh petitien shall 6pera€e as a
stay of sueh orderT and nay enter upen €he pleadixgsT
evideaeeT and p;oeeedinqs set ferth in sueh tranBeript a
deeree nodifyinq; affirningT or reversing the order of
the direeterT in vhole or in part= lPhe finCinEs ef the
diteeter as t6 €he fae€s7 if suppor€ed by €he evideneeT
sha++ be eonelusive=

f?) To the exteHt tha€ the 6rder is affitnedT
€he eourt shall issue i€s oyH orde? eonnandiaq obedienee
to the terrs of sueh order of €he diree€ar= If ei€her
par€y sha+l app+y €o the eeHit f6r leave to adduee
additional evideaeeT and sha+I shov €o the sat+sfaetsion
6f the e6Rr€ that sueh additiona+ evidenee is na€erial
and €hat €here yere redsenable grounds for the failute
to addHee sueh ey*deHee ih the p:oeeedinE befere the
diree€or; the eoHrt nay order sueh addi€ienal eyidenee
€6 be takeH before the di"eetor alrd te be addueed upon
the hearing in sueh nanner anC upon sueh €erns and
eonditions as the e6n?t ralr Ceen proper= lFhe diree€6?
Inay it6dify his findings of faetT or nake Hev fiHdings by
?eason of the addit+6lra+ evidenee se taken; and he aha}l
fi+e sueh nedified 6? nev findinqs vhiehT if sHttpor€ed
by the evidenee; sha++ be eoHelHsiveT and his
reeonnendatiea; if aayT for the nadifiea€ioa or settinq
aside of h*s eriEina} orderT vi€h the ?etutE of sueh
aCditional evidenee=

l2l t3) An order isstred by the director ttnder
section 4+-1529 shalI become final:

(a) Upon the expiration of the time allowed
for fiLing a petition for review, if no such petition
has been duly filed, except that the director may
thereafter modify or set aside his or her order to the
extent provided in subsection (2) of section 44-1529; ot

(b) Upon the final decision of the court if
the court directs that the order of the director be
affirmed or the petition for review dismissed.(3) {4} No order of the director under

44-1522 to 44-1535 or order of a court tosecti ons
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enforce the sane such order shall in any way relieve or
absolve any person affected by such order from any
Iiabj.lity under any other Iaws of this state.

Sec. 61. That section 44-1531, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1531. If, after any hearing as provided by
section 44-152a or 44-),532, the report of the director
does not charge a violation of sections 44-1522 to
44-1535, then any intervenor as provided by section
44-1524 may, wi.thin ten days after the service of such
report. appeal the fi.ndinqs of the dj,rector- and the
apoeal shal] be in accordance with the Adrninistrative
Proceallrre Act file a pe€it+oB in the distriet eotrr€ of
BaHeastef, e6HHt? fer a rev*ev ef sueh report? IIpoa sueh
reviewT the eour€ ray issue appr6pr*ate orderB and
deereesT ineludiag an erder t6 eBisilr aHd res€rain any
netheC 6f eonpetitioaT ae€7 or praetiee whieh it fiads;
netyithstaHC+Hg sHeh repoft ef €he direeterT €o
eoHstitute a vi6}a€i6n of seetiohs 4+-+522 €e 44-;I535
aHd iHvoke penalties pursHant te seetioh 44-*529a

Sec- 62. That section 44-1713, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

+4-17L3. Whenever the director finds, after
due notice and hearing, t)rat there has been a violation
of any of the provisions of sectj.ons 44-17O1 to 44-17L3
or of any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant thereto, he or she may revoke or suspend the
license or certificate of authority of the person or
insurer guilty of strch violation or make such other
order or directive as he or she may deem adequate and
appropriate to secrlre compliance with said previs*ens ef
sections 44-7701 to 44-1773 or of any rules or
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant thereto.
Any action taken by the director pursuant to the
provisions of this sectj-on shaII not preclude suclr
criminal prosecutions as may be otherwise provided by
Iaw- An appeal from the decision of the director may be
taken. and the aopeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act- IrHrsHaRt to €hapter 44=

Sec. 63 . That section 44-2312, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4S-23L2. Hearings and appeals in contested
cases under the provisions of Chapter 44 as the same now
provj.de or may hereafter from time to time be amended
shall be in accordance r./itlt qoverned by the provisions
6€ the Administrative Procedure Act: 7 a3 the sane BoH
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prev+de ori nay hereafter fron €ine te tine be anended:
Sec. 64. That section 44-2406, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-2406. ( 1 ) The associatj.on shall be
obligated only to the extent of the covered claims
existing prior to the date a member company becomes an
insolvent insurer or arj.sing wj.thin thirty days after it
has been determi.ned that the insurer i.s an insolvent
insurer, or before the policy expiration date if Iess
than thirty days after such determination, or before the
insured replaces the policy or on request effects
cancellation, if he or she does so wj.thin thirty days of
such dates, but such obligation shaLl include only that
amount of each covered claim which i.s Iess than three
hundred thousand dolIars, except that the association
shall pay the amount required by law on any covered
claj.m arising out of a workers' compensation pollcy. In
no event shall the association be obligated to a
policyholder or claimant in an amount in excess of the
face amount of the policy from which the claim arises.

12) The director shall transmit to the
association aII covered claims timely filed with him or
trer pursuant to sections 44-127.Ol to 44-127.05. The
association shaII thererrpon be considered to have been
desj.gnated the directort s representative pursuant to
section 44-127.O7, and it shall proceed to investigate,
hear, settle, and determine such claj.ms unless the
claimant shall, within thirty days from the date the
claim is filed with the director, file dith the director
a written demand that the claim be processed in the
liquidatlon proceedings as a claim not covered by the
Nebraska Property and Liability Insul.ance Guaranty
Association Act. In regard to those claims trar)smitted
to the association by the director, the association and
claimants shall have all of the rights and obligati.ons,
and be subject to the same limitations and procedrrres,
as are specified in sections 44-127.05 to 44-12?=11
44-L27.lO for the determination of claims.

(3) In the case of clalms arising from bodily
injury, sickness, or di.sease, incJ-uding death resulting
therefrom, the amount of any such award shall not exceed
the claimantr s reasonable expenses incurred for
necessary medj.cal, surgical, X-ray, and dental services,
i.ncluding prosthetic devices and necessary ambulance,
hospital, professional nursing, and funeral servlces,
and any amounts actually l-ost by reason of claimant's
inability to work and earn wages or salary or their
equivalent, but not other income, that would otherwise
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have been earned in the normal course of such injured
claimant's employment. Such award may also include
payments in fact made to others, not members of
claimant's household, which were reasonably incurred to
obtain from such other persons ordinary and necessary
servj.ces for the production of income in Iieu of those
services the claimant would have performed for himself
or ]rerself had he or she not been injured. The amount
of any such award under this subsection shall be reduced
by the amount the claimant is entitled to receive as the
beneficiary under any health, accidelrt, or disability
insurance, or under any salary or wage continuation
program under which he or she is entitled to benefits,
or from tris or her employer in the form of workers'
compensation benefits, or any other such benefits to
whi.ch the claimant is legalIy entitled, and any claimant
who intentionally fails to correctly dj.sclose his or trer
rights to any such benefits straII forfeit alI rights
which )re or she may have by the provisions of the
Nebraska Property and Liability Insurance Guaranty
Association Act-

(4) A third party having a covered claim
against any insured of an insolvent member insurer may
file such claim with the director pursuant to sections
44-L27 .Ol to 44-L27 .05, and the association shaII
process such claim in t)re manner specified j.n
subsections (2) and (3) of this section. The filinq of
such claim shall constitute an rrnconditional general
rel-ease of aII li.ability of such insured in connection
with the claim, unless the association thereafter denies
the claim for the reason that the insurance policy
issued by the insolvent member company does not afford
coverage, or unless ttre claimant shaII, trithin thirty
days from the date of filing his or her claim with the
director, file with the director a $rritten demand that
the claim be processed in the Iiquidation proceedings as
a claim not covered by the Nebraska Property and
Liability Insurance crraranty Associatj"on Act-

Sec. 65. That secti.on 44-271O, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

44-2710. In addition to the powers and duties
enumerated in the Nebraska Life and Health Insurance
Grraranty Associ.ation Act:

(1) The director shalL:
(a) Notify the board of directors of the

existence of an impaired or insolvent insurer not Iater
than three days after a determination of impairment or
insolvency is made or he or she recej.ves notice of
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impairment or insolvency;
(b) Upon request of the board of directors,

provj.de the association vrith a statement of the premiums
in the appropriate states for each member insurer;

(c) when an impairment is declared and the
amount of the impairment is determj"ned. serve a demand
upon the i.mpaj.red insurer to make good the impairment
within a reasonable time. Notice to the j-mpaj-red
insurer shaII constitute notice to its shareholders, if
any. The faj.lure of the insurer to promptly comply with
such demand sha}l not excuse the association from the
performance of its powers and duties under the act;

(d) In any Iiquidation or rehabilitation
proceeding under Nebraska Iav involving a domestic
insurer, be appointed as the liquidator or
rehabilitator. If a foreign or alien member insurer is
subject to a Li-quidation proceeding in j"ts domiciliary
jurisdictj.on or state of entry, the director shal-I be
appointed conservator; and

(e) Transmit to the association aII claims on
covered policies tinely fj.led with him or her pursuant
to sections 44-L27 .Ol to 44-127 .O5. The association
strall then be considered to have been designated as the
director's representative pursuant to section 44-L27.07,
and it shall proceed to investigate, hear, settle, and
determine strch claims unless the claimant shall, within
thirty days from the date the claim is filed with the
dj.rector, file with the director a written demand that
ttre claim be processed in the liguidation proceedings as
a claim not covered by the act. In regard to those
claims transmitted to the association by the director,
the association and clai.mants shall have all of the
rights and obligations and be subject to the same
Limitations and procedures as are specified in sections
44-127.05 to 44-127:11 44-127.1O for the determination
of clalms;

(2) The director may suspend or revoke, after
notice and hearing, the certificate of authority to
transact insurance in this state of any member insurer
which fails to pay an assessment when due or fails to
comply with the plan of operation. As an alternative,
the director may levy a forfeiture on any member insurer
which fails to pay an assessment when due- Such
forfeiture shall not exceed five percent of the unpaid
assessment per month, but no forfei.ture shall be less
than one hundred dollars per month;

(3) Any action of the board of directors or
the associ.ation nay be appealed to the director- by any
member insurer if suctr appeal is taken within thirty
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days of the action being appealed. Any final actj.on or
order of the director mav be appealed, and the appeal
shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act: shal* be subjeet te judieial reviey ira a eeurt of
eentpetent jurisdietieaT and

(41 The liquj.dator, rehabilitator, or
conservator of any j.mpaired or insolvent insurer may
notify all interested persons of the effect of ttre
Nebraska Life and Health Insurance Guaranty Association
Act.

Sec - 66 - That section 44-2A51, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2451. (1) Complaints to the Commission on
Medical Qualifications shall be in lrriting directed to
the commission or to any member of the commission. The
commission shalL formulate a complaint form for ttre use
of persons making complaints, but no speci-fied form of
complai.nt shall be required.

(2) The Director of Health or any citizen of
the State of Nebraska shall have the right at all times
to make or refer complaints to the Commission on Medical
Qualifications with reference to the acts, activities,
or qualifj.cations of any physicj.an or surgeon licensed
to practice in the State of NebraskaT or to request that
the commission consider the qual,ifications of any
physician or surgeon to continue to practice,

(3) Upon rece.ipt of any such complaint or
request, the commission shall make such investj.gatj.on as
it determines to be necessary to take such action to
resolve the matter. The commission shall notlfy the
person making the complaint as to the disposition of the
complaj.nt as soon as the commission has determined what
actions wiII be taken pursuant to such complaint.

(4) The commissj.on shall have the right (a) to
subpoena witnesses, (b) to hold preliminary hearinqs,
(c ) to require the physj.cian or surgeon under
investigation to strbmit to, or to request that l"te or she
underqo, a physical or mental examination by medical
experts j.n accordance v/ith sections 71-1,1O4.01 to
71-1,1O4-05. (d) to appoi.nt special masters to conduct
preliminary hearings, (e) to make independent
i.nvestigatior)s by mealls of illvestigators employed by the
commi ssioD, ( f ) to hold confidential prel iminary
conferences with the person or persons filing the
complaint or with their agents or attorneys, and (S) to
hold confidential preliminary conferences $rith the
physician or surgeon involved in the compLair)t.

(5) If the commission shall determine that the
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complaint has sufficient merit to justify a formal
hearing, it shall advise the physician or surgeon
involved in writing of tshe specific charges whi-ch have
been made and supported, substantiated, or revealed by
the independent investigation of the commission. Such
evidence and matter shall be simultaneously submitted to
the Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery- If the
matter has not been resolved within ten days after such
notice, the commission shall file the complaint wi.th the
Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery and with the
Director of Health and shaII be responsible for
presenting the matter to the Director of Health for a
deci.sion, which decision shaII be rendered only
follotding a formal hearing-

(6) The physician or surgeon shalL be given
reasonable time in which to formally answer such charges
in writing and the matter s-hall then be set for hearing
by the Director of Health in accordance with the
proyi3+oFs of secti.ons 7l-147 to 7l-16+ 7I-L6O- At such
hearing, the Director of Health shalI cause the
testimony and documentary evidence relating to the
charges to be produced and recorded in such manner as he
or she shaII determine to be advlsable, giving the
physician or surgeon involved and his or her attorney a
fuII opportunity to question and cross-examine the
witnesses and evidence so prodrrced.

(7 I The physician or surgeon who is the
subject of such complaint shall have an opportunity to
produce at such hearing testimony, evidence, and
documents relating to the charges involved. Thereafter
any rebuttal evidence may be produced- In the
alternatj.ve or in additi.on the Director of Health may
appoint one or more special masters who shall be
authorized to hear and take evidence i.n such manner and
to report to him or her-

(8) If, after hearing or after considering the
record of the hearing by a master, the Director of
Health finds good cause therefor, he or she shall direct
that the license of the physician or surgeorr r"rho is the
subject of such proceeding to practice medicine atld
surgery in Nebraska shalI be revoked or sha]I direct
such other action short of revocation of the Iicerrse as
he or she determines to be advisable in the
ci rcttmstances.

(9) Appeal from the decision of the Director
of Health mav be taken. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act- shall
be te the distriet eonrt of EaHeaster goutrt!,, NebraskaT
on the reeord nade at the hearing before the direeter=
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The Director of Health is authorized to adopt and
Dromulqate rules and regulations governing proceedi-ngs
before masters and before the director.

Sec. 67 . That section 44-29L3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2913. (1) Every association incorporated
pursrrant to seetieas 44-299+. te 44-2918 the Nebraska
Hosoi.tal and Phvsicians Mutual Insurance Association Act
stralJ-, on or before March 1 of each year, pay an
administrative fee to the director in the amount of
three-tenths of one percent of the gross amount of
direct writing premi.ums recelved by it during the
precedinq calendar year for business done in this state.

(2) The computatlon of the administrative fee
shall be made on forms furnished by the Department of
Insurance and shalI be forwarded to the departmer)t
together with a strorn statement by an appropriate
officer of the company attesting the accuracy of the fee
computation. The department shaII furnish such forms
prior to the end of the year for which the fees are
PayabIe. (3) Ttre director shall rescind or refuse to
reissue the license of any association which fails to
remit the admini.strative fee in conformity vrith the
provisions of this section. Prior to rescinding such
license, the director shalI issue an order to the
associ.ation directing the association to show cause why
such rescission should not be made. The director shalL
gj.ve not Less than ten days' notice of a rescj-ssion
hearing before the department. Should the company be
aggrieved by such determi-nation, an appeal may be taken-
and the appeal shalL be in accordance \arith the
Administrative Procedure Act. nade as set f6r€h in
ehapter 447 artiele 23=

Sec. 68. That section 44-3110, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 1986, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-3110. (1) In addition to the premium tax
prescribed in Chapter 77, article 9, every professional
association mutual insurance company Ii.censed pursuant
to the Nebraska Professional Association Mtrtrral
Insurance Company Act shall, on or before March l of
each year, pay an administrative fee to the directo* in
the amount of three-tenths of one percent of the gross
amourlt of direct \.rriting premiums received by it during
the preceding calendar year for business done in this
state.

(2) The computation of the administrative fee
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shall be made on forms furnished by the Department of
Insurance- and the fee shall be forwarded to the
department together with a sworn statement by an
appropriate officer of the company attesting the
accuracy of the fee computation. The department shall
furnish such forms prior to the end of the year for
which the fees are payable.

(3) The director shalI rescind or refuse to
reissue the license of any company which fails to remit
the administrati.ve fee in conformity with this section.
Prior to rescinding such Iicense, the director shall
issue an order to the company directi.ng the company to
show cause why such rescission should not be made. The
director strall give not less than ten daysr notice of a
rescission hearing before the department- Should the
company be aggrieved by such determination, an appeal
may be taken. and the appeal shall be in accordance vrith
nade under the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 69. That section 44-3274, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3274. (1) !{hen the director shall have
cause to believe that grounds for the denial of an
appl-ication for a certificate of authority exist or that
grounds for the suspension or revocation of
certifj-cate of authority exist, he or she shall noti
the health maintenance organization and the Director
Health in writing specifically stating the grounds for
denial, suspension, or revocation and fixj.ng a time of
at least ten days thereafter for a hearing on the
matter.

(2) The Director of Health or hi.s or her
designated representative shall be in attendance at the
hearing and shall participate i.n the proceedings. The
recommendatj,ons and findings of the Director of HeaIth
with respect to matters relating to the quality of
health care services provided in connection with any
decision regarding denial, sttspension, or revocation of
a certificate of authority shall be couclusive and
binding rrpon the dir-ector. After such hearingT or rrpoD
the faj-lrlre of the health maintenance organization to
appear at such hearing, the director shall take action
as is deemed advisable on written findings which shall
be mailed to the health maintenance organizati.on with a
copy thereof to the Director of Health. The actj.on of
the director and the recommendations and findings of the
Director of Health mav be aooealed. and the apoeal shall
be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
shalI
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jurisdie€iea: The eourt sha++7 in disposing ef the
issue.before i€; nedif:r; affirnT o? reverse the order 6f
the direeter ia nhole or in part=

t3) lPhe priovisi6ns of €he Adnin+st"at+ve
PreeedHre Aet shall app+y te proeeedings under seet+ens
44-3?el €o 44-329+ to the exteh€ €hey are not in
eoHflie€ rdi€h snbseetioHs (tr) aad (2) 6f this seetion=

Sec. 70. That sectj.on 44-32A3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3243. (1) The director may issue an order
directing a health maj-ntenance organization or a
representative of a health maintenance organization to
cease and desist from engagj.ng in any act or practice in
violation of the ModeI Health Maintenance Orqanization
Act- the provisiona ef 6ee€i6ns 44-3291 Eo 44-3291=

(2) Wi.thin ten days after servj-ce of the order
to cease and desist, the respondent may request a
hearing on the qrrestj.on of whether acts or practices in
violation of seet+ons 44-32€+ to 44-329+ the Model
Health Mai.ntenance Orcranization Act have occurred. Such
hearings shall be conducted and judieial reviev sha*} be
available as provided by the Admj-ni.strative Procedure
Act. The respondent may appeal the decision of the
director at such hearinq. and the appeal shall be in
accor'alarlce wi th the Aclmi ni straf iwe Procedrrre A.t

Sec. 71. That section 44-3720, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3720. Except as othertrj.se provided in
see€i6ns 44-379+ te 44-37?1 the Motor CIub Services Act,
aII hearings held by and aII orders and decisions made
or any faiLure to act by the director pursuant to
see€i6Hs 44-3791 to 44-3721 the Motor Clrrb Services Act
shalI be strbject to the provisioHs 6f the Admini"strative
Procedure Act. Anv order of the director may be
appealed. and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Admilristrative Procedure Act. 7 ineludinq i€s
previsicns for rxdieial reviev=

Sec - 72. That section 44-4027 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4027- If the di.rector denies
application for a license, the director shall noti
applicant and advise the applicant in writing ,

reasons for the deltj.al. Within thirty days of receipt
of notification of denial, the applicant may make
written demand to the dj.rector for a hearlng on the
matter of deni.al. Such hearing shall be commenced

fy
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$rithin thirty days from the date the t^rritten demand is
received by the director. The director shalI advise the
applicant of the time and place of the hearing. If
after such hearing the directorrs decision to deny the
application remains unchanged, the applicant may appeal
fron ttre decision of the director- and the appeal shall
be in accordance with in the nanner proy+ded by the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 73. That section 45-15O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

45-150. In addition to any other remedy he 9.!
she may have, any licensee or any person consj-dering
himself or hersel-f aggrieved by any action of the
Department of Bankj.ng and Finance under sections 45-11-4
to 45-155 may appeal the action. and the appeal shall be
in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act. 7
HithiH thirty days fren the entry ef the order
eonplained ef7 take an appea* to the distriet e6Hrt of
6aHeaster €ouHtyr NebraokaT by serving HpoR the Bireetor
ef Bank*nE attd Finanee a nlitten notiee of sueh appeal
aad a denaad irr lrrititlg f,or a eertified traHseript of
all the paperis 6n fi+e *n h+s offiee affeeting or
relatinE to Bueh orCer; anC the paynrent ef the fee
therefor: lPhe appeal sha*I be proseeHted and perfee€ed
in €he sane naBhe! as appeals are taken fr6n €he aetioR
ef €he Bireeto" of Adninistrative Berviees in the
disallevanee ef elains; lPhe eourt shall hear the appea+
de n6yo as in equity and yithettt a juryT and shall
render judgnent arrd appo?€ion eosts as Ray be equitable:

Sec. 74. That section 45-350, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerrded to read as
fo I lows :

45-350. (1) Renewal of a license originally
granted under the Nebraska Installment Sales Act
seetiens 45-334 to 45-353 may be deniedT or a license
may be suspended or revoked by the director on the
following grounds: (a) Material misstatement in the
application for Iicense; (b) wilfful failrrre to comply
witlr any provision of seetietis 45-334 to 45-353 the
Nebraska Instal-Iment Sales Act relating to installment
contracts; (c) defrauding any buyer to the buyer's
damage; or (d) fraudulent mj.srepresentation,
circumvention4 or concealment by the Iicensee through
!,rhatever subterfuge or device of any of the material
particulars or the nature thereof required to be stated
or furnished to the brryer under seet+oHs 45-334 €e
45-353 the Nebraska Installmer)t Sales Act.

(2) If a licensee is a partnership,
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association- or corporation, it shall be sufficient
cause for the suspension or revocation of a Iicense that
any officer, director- or trustee of a lj-censed
association or corporationT or any member of a Iicensed
partnershipT has so acted or failed to act as would be
cause for suspending or revoking a license to such party
as an individual.

(3) No license shal-I be denied, suspended- or
revoked except after hearing thereon. The director
shaII give the licensee at least ten days' written
notice, in the form of an order to sho\a, cause, of the
time and place of such hearj.ng by either registered or
certified mail addressed to the principal place of
busi-ness in this state of such licensee. Sttch notice
shalI contain the grounds of complaint against the
Ii.censee. Any order suspending or revoking such license
shall recite the grounds upon which the same is based.
The order shall be entered upon the records of the
director and shall not be effective until after thirty
days' written notice thereof given after such elltry
forr./arded by either registered or certifi.ed mail to the
licensee at such principal place of business- No
revocation, suspension- or surrender of any Iicense
shalI impair or affect the obligation of any lawfuL
installment contract acquired previously thereto by the
licensee -

(4) Any person, Iicensee, or applicant
considering himself or herself aggrieved by an order of
the director entered rrnder the provisions of thi.s
section may appeal the order. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
wi€hiH €hirt.y days fren the entr!. of €he 6rder
eenplained o$; take aH appeal to the distriet eoHr€ of
6aHeaster eoHn€y7 NebraskaT by serving Hpon the direetor
a Hrit€en Hotiee of sueh appeal and a denand ia rrriiting
€or a eertified transeript of a}l papers on file in his
offiee affeetiag er relatinE €o sreh orderT atrd €he
payllrei€ 6f the fee therefer: The appeal shat* be
proseeuted and peffeeted iti the sane HaHHer as aFpea+s
are taken fron the aet*en of the Bireetor of
AdmiHistf,ative Serviees in the disallovaaee ef elaims-
The eoHlt shall hear the appeal de novo as *n equ*ty and
iri€hoH€ a juryT and shail} render judqnent aHd app6rt.ion
eosts as nay be equitable=

Sec- 75. That section 45-605, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

45-605. The Secretary of State shall be
responsible for the administration of sectj.ons 45-601 to
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45-622. A11 applications for llcenses provided for in
such sections shall be made to the Secretary of State-
The Secretary of State shall j.nvestigate the
qualifj.cations of each applicant for a I.icense. Based
on the results of the ir)vestigation, the Secretary of
State may either issue a license to the appli,calrt upou
the payment of the license fee and the furnishing of the
bond provided for in sections 45-601 to 45-622 or refuse
to issue such license. The acti.on of the Secretarv of
State may be appealed. and the aooeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act. Any
app+ieant vho is lefused a lieense under sueh seetions
nay appeal fron sueh refusa+ to tl.e distriet eouf,t of
Eaneaster e6HHt!. or the distriet eoHf,€ of the ecHHty +H
vhieh eueh applieantT in hisT herT er its app+ieat+on7
states hisT herT or its prineipal plaee of bHsiHess iH
the state is to be loeated:

Sec. 76. That section 45-616, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows:

45-616. Any refusal" to grant a Iicense or
solicitor's cerLificate under tl.e pr6visi6hs of sectiot)s
45-601 to 45-622 o[ the revocat.ior] of a License or
solicitor's certificate may be appealed. and the appeal
shaII be in accordance with the Admi.nistrative Procedure
Act- reversedT vaea€ed7 or nodified by the distt+et
eoHrt 6f €he eoHHty vhere €he appliean€ for a lieeage er
eertifieate er a }ieensee er eertifieate helder resides
er hag hisT her; or i€s prineipa* plaee of business in
the state: lPhe proeedure te obtain gueh reversal;
vaea€ien; or nedifiea€i6n sha++ be by €he filinE Hi€h
the Eeere€aly of 6tat.e of a ho€iee 6f inteHtion to
appealT f6i+6Hed by the filinE of a peti€ion in the
distriet eour€ se€€iHq forth the eoRteHt+ons upen vhieh
sueh pafty relies for sueh teversa*7 yaeatienT er
nedifieation: 6ueh Rotiee of iH€enE+oh €o appea+ sha+l
be filed vith the Eeeretary of S€a€e wi€hin tveH€y days
follovinE €he nailing 6f a eop!. of €he findinq as
required by see€+eH 45-615? The petiticn shaII be filed
in €he dis€riet e6H"t \dithiB ten days of €he f++inq of
sHelt n6€iee of appea*" t€ shall be HHHeee3sary to issue
or se?ve a sHnhoHs HpoH the filing of the petitien
"eferled to in this seetion= It shall be deened to be
suffieien€ notiee o€ the filing of sxeh petitieH if a
eopy thereof is filed nith the Eeeretary of 6tate: lEhe
tine for answerinE 6r othervise pleadinq to sueh
pe€i€ioR shall be as in etlier eases in the dist:iet
eoHrt: Upon the filing ef a HoEiee of iHtehtioH €6
appeal vith the Seeretary of 6tate as proviCeC in €his
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seetienT the Eeere€ary ef 6tate shall prepare aad
delivet to the appellaat 6H request a transer+pt 6f the
proeeedings and a transerip€ ef the testinoHy and
evidenee effered at the hearingT vhieh transeript of the
proeeedings shall eoH€a+n (+) a e6py 6f the applieatieB
for ++eeHse or eer€if*eate7 (2) a eepy ef the findinqs
6f the seefe€aly of 6tate7 and (3) a eopy ef €he ordet
of the Eeeretary 6f 6tate refHsihg te graB€ the l+eense
or eer€ifieate o" eaneeling the lieease or eertifiea€e7
as €he ease nay be= 6ueh traRseript sha++ be filed in
the distriet e6Hft 6f the preperi eoHHty a3 designated +n
€his see€ien vith the petition; if reeeived by the
appellan€ wi€hin the tine perm+tted for the filing of
the peti€ioBy er if HotT as soen thereaf€er as €he same
nay be reeeived fron €he 6eeretary of 6ta€e: iEhe
jtrrisdie€i6n ef the distriet eotrtt shalI attaeh vhen the
pe€i€ion en appeal has been filed and shal:} not depend
HpoH the fi+iHq of the transerip€= The appea* previded
for in €his seetion shal* be heard and tried de neve iH
the dis€riet eoHr€ ih the naHHe" provided for the €ria+
ef suits in eqHit!,? Additiona+ testinony nay be
+H€redHeed at €he 'heafiHq on appeal: lFhe appe++aR€
sha+I deposi€ rri€h the Eeere€ary of 6ta€e the e6s€s of
the €raHseripE of the proeeed+ngs and €he transer*pt ef
the testinoRy and evideaee befere €he Seeretary of Sta€e
rhen reques€ing €he sane=

Sec- 77. That section 46-528, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-528- If an order be is entered
esLablishing the district, such order shall- be deemed
f j.nal - Any person, f j.rm- or corporation o\"/ning real
property v/ithirl any reclamation district, created or
established by virttre of see€ioHs 45-5e1 €o 45-573 the
Reclamation Act, feeling himself or herself aggrieved by
the establishment of such district, the determination of
its bouDdaries- or the enclosure therein of any of his
9_f'___,il-eI prope|ty7 may appeal the fiDal order of the
{qp4q!$11L adjrrdqlnq srrch di strict to be drrly
i r1s-q1pqr:ated . The appea l sha
tl)e Adminj.strative Procedtrre Act. except that the appeal
.tlal: Ie to the district court of the county wherein the
principal office of the reclamation district is located-
ff6H the final order ef the depar€meHt7 adjudginq sueh
distrie€ to be dHI!. ineerporated; vi€hin thirty days
fren the entrl. 6f said order by the departnent: If no
appeal be is taken within the time prescribed in the
Administrative Procedrrre Act. sneh tineT the entry of
strch final order by tlre department shalI finally and
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conclusively establish the regular organization of the
said district against aII persons, except the State of
Nebraska in an action j.n the nature of a writ of quo
warranto commenced by the Attorney General- within three
months after said lhg decree declaring srrch distrj.ct
organized as herein provided and not otherwise. The
organization of such said districts shall not be
directly or coIIateraIly questioned in any suit, action-
or proceeding, except as herein expressly authorized.

Sec. 78. That section 46-669, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-669. Any person aggrleved by any order of
the district or of the director issued pursuant to the
Nebraska Ground Water Management and Protection Act may
appeal in the ranner prov+ded by the order. and the
apoeal shalI be i.n accordance with the Administrative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 79. That section 46-674.15, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows:

46-674.15- Any person aggrieved by any order
of the district or the Director of Environmer)tal Control
issued pursuarlt to sections 46-674.Q2 to 46-674.20 may
appeal the order. and the aopeal shall be in accordance
with irr the nanHe? pr6v+ded by the Adminj-strative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 80- That section 46-685, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

46-685. Any affected person aggrieved by any
order issued or final decision made by the director
pursuant to Beeti6Ha 46-575 te 45-699 the Industrial
Ground Water Reoulatory Act may appeal the order. and
the appeal shal.l be in accordance with in the nanner
provided by the Administrative Procedure Act. As used
in thi.s section, the term affected person shall mean the
applj.cant for a permit which is the subject of the
director's order or final decisionT and any owner of an
estate or interest in or concerning land or watei' whose
interest is or may be impacted in a direct and
significant manner by the directorrs order or final
deci sion.

Sec. 81. That section 46-A05, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

46-805. An applicant, feeling himself or
herself aggrieved by the endorsement made upon his 9r
her appLication, may take an appeal therefrom to the
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district court of tlre county in which the proposed works
may be situated- Such appeal shall olherwise be
qoverned bv the Administrative Procedure Act. 6ueh
appeal shall be perfeeted when the applieant ahalI have
f*Ied in the offiee of the elerk ef the dis€riet e6Hrt a
eopy of €he order appealed fton= 6ueh eepy 3hal+ be
eevtified by t.he EepartmeHt of Water Res€Hrees as a €rHe
eopy: +t sha*l be aeeempaHied by a petitien to sueh
eoHr€ sett+Hg ferth app+ieantrs reasoH for sueh an
appeal= 6ueh appeal shall be heard attd deterniHed upon
proofs by the appilieaa€ and the department=

Sec. A2 . That section 46-1146 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, \946, be amended to read as
follows:

46-1146- Any affected person aggrieved by any
order j.ssued or fj.na} decision made by the department
pursuant to the Nebraska Chemigation Act may appeal lhe
order or decision- and the appeal shall be in accordance
wj.th in the naHier provided by the Administrative
Procedure Act. The appeal frem any fina* erdet 6f the
d+3triet shall be takeH te the dis€rie€ eourt ef the
eeHnty in whieh is leeated the +ahd elained te be
adversely affeeted by the order er deeiEion er; if sueh
}and is iR tvo or nore eeunties; the eoHHty iH nhieh the
+af,qest po"tien of sueh *aad lies: As used in this
section, affected persorl shalI mean an applicant for a
permit which is subject to an order or final decision of
the department or district and any owner of an estate or
interest in or concerning land whose interest is or may
be impacted in a direct or significant manner by the
order or final decision of the department or district-

Sec, 83 . That section 46-1237 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

46-1237. If the department proposes to deny,
refuse renewal of, suspend, or revoke a license or
certificate for any of the reasons enumerated j.n the
Water welI Standards and Contractors' Licensing Act. it
shall serld to the applicant, licensee, or certificate
holder, by certified or regj.stered mail, a notice
setting forth the specific reasons for the proposed
action. The denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or
revocation shaII become final thj.rty days after the
maj.ling of the notice unless the applicant, licensee, or
certificate holder, within such period, gives written
notice of a desire for a hearing. The applicant,
Iicensee, or certificate holder shaLl then be given an
opportunity for a formal hearing before the department
and shall have the right to present evidence on his or
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her own behalf. on the basis of the evidence presented,
the action in question shaLl be affirmed or set aside,
and a copy of the decision setting forth the findj.ngs of
fact and the specific reasons upon which the decision is
based shalI be sent by either certified or registered
mai.I to the appLicant, Iicensee, or certificate hol-der.
The decis.ion shaLl become final thirty days after bhe
copy is mailed, unless the appLi.cant, licensee, or
certificate holder, \,rithin such perj.od, appeals the
deci.sion. Anv such appeal shall be in accordance hti.th
pn?suant te the Administrati.ve Procedure Act. The
preeedur:e EoverH*nE hearingo au€horiEed by th*s seetieH
ehal* be ia aeeordanee v*th the AdniniBtrative PreeeCure
Aet:

Sec. 84. That section 48-416, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

4A-416. Any person in interest who is
di.ssatisfi-ed with the decision of the commissioner of
Iabor may appeal the decision- and the decision shall be
in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act-
therefren to ahy eeuf,t of eenpetent iuf,isdie€i6H €c
deternine the va+idit), cr rea8onab+eHess of sueh
deeision; PR€V*BEE; that the deeision of the
eenniss*6ner sha}l be final unless vi€hin thirty da!.s
€hereafter one of the par€ies eomenees aH aetioH in €he
distriet eou?t as previded hetein=

Sec. 85. That section 48-638, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows :

4A-63a. Within thirty days after a dee+sioH
of an appeal tribunal has beeone fitral7 €he
eeilnissieHerT or aHy Anv party to the proceedi.ngs before
the appeal tribunal; may ob€ain judieia* reviet thereof
appeal the tribunalrs decisj.on by filinq a oetition (1)
in the district court of the county in r.rhich the
indivi.dual claiming benefits claims to have been Iast
employed or in which sttch claimant resides or (2) in any
district court of this state upon which the parties may
agree: 7 a petition fat reviev of sueh deeision: IH
sHeh reviev proeeedingsT ahy o€her party te the
ploeeedinqs before the tribuna* sha++ be nade a party
defendant: iFhe petiti6n for reviev Heed Ro€ be verified
bHt shal} state the Elounds Hpon vhieh sueh reviev *s
souqht= The eonnissioner shall be deened to be a pa?€y
to any streh reviev proeeedinqsr @
not the Detitioninq Dartv, he or she shall be a partY
defendant in everv appeal. If the comi.ssioner is a
party defendant, the petition shall be served uPon him
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or her by leaving t^rith him or her, or such
representative as he or she may designate for that
purpose, as many copies of the petj.tion as there are
defendants. The eornntis3ioner sha}I eert*fy and f**e
vith the eourt a eer€ified eopy of the reeerds of the
ea3e7 ineludinE all doeuren€s aad papers and a
transeript of a:I* testinony €akeH in €he natterT
togethe" Hith the appea+ tr*buaalls fiadingsT
eonelusionsT anC deeisions thereia: Upon the filing of
a petition for revier,, by the commissioner or upon the
service of the petition on him or her, the commissi.oner
shalI immediately send by registered or certified mail
to each other party to the proceeding a copy of such
petition- Such mailing shall be deemed to be completed
service upon all sucfr parties. Such appeal sfrall
otherwi.se be ooverned bv the Administrative Procedure
Act. Eaeh party defendant shall file hi6 e" her ansyel
t*thix ten dal.s fren the date of aueh nailiaq=

Sec . A6 - That section 4A-640, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1946, Lre amended to read as
follows:

4A-640. An appeal may be taken from the
decisj-on of the district court to the Supreme Court of
Nebraska in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act- iE the sane naBnerT but net ineongisteBt Hith the
Enplo!,neHt SeeHri€:. BawT as is previCeC in eivil easeB?
+n any judieial proeeedinq under this seetion the e6nft
shal+ eoRsider the nat€e? de H6vo utr6H the reeord=

Sec. 87. That secti.on 4A-641, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

4A-641. +t shall not be Heeessary as a
eeHditioH pfeeedeHt te judieial re!/+ev of any dee+si6H
of an appeal tribuHal to enter exeeptiaHs t6 the ru+iBEs
of eueh tribunalT and ao \q bond shall be required as a
condition of initiatj-ng a proceeding for judicial review
or entering an appeal from the decisi.orl of the court
upon such review. Upoh the fina,I ternination of sueh
judieial ptoeeedingT the appeal tribunal shall enter aR
order in aeeordaHee Hi€h the naHdate 6f the eoHrt?
Costs which would be otherwise taxed to a claimant shalI
be taxed in said srtch courts to the commissioner
regardless of the result of any such actlon rrnless
justice and eqtlj.ty otherwise require- Notwithstanding
any general statute to the contrary, no filing fee shall
be charged by an appeal" tribunal or by the clerk of any
court for any service required by sections 4A-634 to
4A-640.

Sec. 88. That section 4A-650, Revi sed
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Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

48-650. The commissioner shalI determi.ne the
rate of contributions applicable to each employer
pursuant to section 48-649 and may determine, at any
time during the year, whether services performed by an
individual were employment or for an employer. Any such
determination shall. become conclusi.ve and binding upon
the employer unless, wi.thin thirty days after the prompt
mailing of notice thereof to hj.s or her last-known
address or in the absence of mailing within thirty days
after the delivery of such notice, the employer files an
application for review and redetermination, settj.ng
forth the reasons therefor. If the commissioner grants
sucft review, the employer shall be promptly notified
thereof and shall be granted an opportunity for a fair
hearing conducted by the commissioner or his or her
designee, but no employer shalI have standing, in any
proceeding involving his or her rate of contributions or
contribution liabiIi.ty, to contest the chargeability to
his or her account of any benefits paid in accordance
with a determination, redetermination, or decision
pursuant to sections 4A-629 to 48-644; except upon the
ground that the services on the basis of which such
benefits were found to be ctrargeable did not constitute
services performed in employment for him or her and only
in the event that he or sfre was not a party to such
determination, redetermination, or deci.sion or to any
other proceedings under the Employment security Law in
whlch the ctraracter of such services was determined. A
full and complete record shall be kept of aIl
proceedings in connection with such hearing. AII
testimony at any such hearing shall be recordedT but
need not be transcribed unless there is a further
appeal. The employer shall be promptly notified of the
commissionerts denial of his or her applicatj.onT or the
commissionerrs redetermination, either of whj.ch shall
become final unless the emolover appeals. The apoeal-

Act. ; vithin thi"ty days after €he nailing of no€iee
thereof to his of her last-knovn address or in the
absenee of nailing vithih thirty da!.s after the delivery
ef sueh netieeT a petition fer itrdieia+ reviev *s filed
(+) in preeeediags invetvinE the t'ate of eontribu€iens
app+ieable te sueh enpleyer in the dietriet eeurt ef
6aneaster eoHB€y and tA) ia preeeedings *nvolving
i.hether serviees perforned by an ind+v*dua} Here
enpleynent or for aa enpileyer (a) ia €he dis€riet eouit
ef the eounty *a vhieh (i) the serv*eee rlere perfernred
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or (ii) the emp+oyer is sitHated or hae h+s er her
ptineipal offiee or plaee of business 6r tb) *n atiy
d*striet eourt of this state upea vhieh the parties nay
aEree: {n any jtrdie+aI p:oeeedinq under this see€ioR
trial de Hevo oH the reeord sha}I be had t6 the iudge of

An appeal nay be takeh fr6m the deeisien ef
the distriet eoHrt t6 the stiprene €eHrt ef Nebragka in
the sane nannerT bnt net ineen3isteHt vith the
Enp+o!.nent Seeufity 6ar,7 a6 is previded in eivil eases?

Sec. 89. That secti.on 48-660.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows:

4a-66O.01. Benefits paid to employees of
nonprofit organizations shaII be financed in accordance
with this secti.on. -For the purpose of thj.s section, a
nonprofit organization is an organization, or group of
organj.zations, described in subsection (9) of section
48-603.

(1) Any nonprofit organization which is, or
becomes, subject to the Employment Security Law on or
after January !, 1972, shall pay contributions under
sections 4A-644 to 48-667; unless it elects, in
accordance with thi.s subdi.vi.sion, to pay to the
commissioner for the unemployment frrnd an amount, equal
to the amount of regular benefits and of one-half of
the extended benefits paid, that is attributable to
service in the employ of such nonprofit organization, to
indivj.duaLs for weeks of unemplo)rment which begin during
the effective period of slrch election.

(a) Any nonprofit organization which is, or
becomes, subject to the Employment Security Law on
Jantrary l, 1972, may elect to become li.able for paymentsj.n l-ieu of contributions for a period of not Iess than
otle taxable year begitlning with January I,1972,
previded if it files rrith the commissioner a written
notice of its election within the thirty-day period
immediately following such date or within a like period
immediately following the date of enactment of this
subdivision, vrhichever occrlrs later.

(b) Any t)onprofit organization which becomes
subject to the Employment Security Law after January 1,
1972, may elect to become Iiable for payments in lieu of
contrj.butions for a period of not less than twelve
months beginnitrg with the date or) wl lch such
subjectivity begins by filing a written notice of its
eLection with the commissioner rlot Iater than thirty
days immediately following the date of the determinatj-on
of such subjectivity.

(c) Any nonprofit organization which makes an
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election in accordance with subdivision (a) or (b) of
this subdivision wi*I shall continue to be li.able for
payments in f.ieu of qontributions untiL it files with
the commissioner a written notice terminating its
election not later than thirty
beginning of the taxable year for
shalI first be effective.

days
which

pr j-or to the
such termination

(d) Any nonprofit organization which has been
paying contributions under the Employment Security Lat/
for a period subsequent to January l, L972, may change
to a reimbursable basis by filinq with the commissioner
not later than thirty days prior to the beginning of any
taxable year a $rritten notice of election to become
liable for payments in lieu of contributions. Such
election shalI not be terminable by the organization for
that and ttre next year.

(e) The comissioner may for good cause extend
the period within which a notice of election, or a
notice of termination, must be filed and may Permit an
electi"on to be retroactive but not any earlier than rrith
respect to benefits paid after December 31, 1969.

(f) The commissioner, in accordance with such
rules and regrulations as tre or she may preseribe adoDt
and promulqate, shall notify each nonprofit organization
of any determination which he or she may make of its
status as an employer and of the effective date of any
election which it makes and of any termination of such
election. Such determinations shall be subject to
redeterminationT g!!! appeal, and reviev in aeeordanee
vith see€ion 48-659 the appeal shall be in accordance
with the Administrative Procedure Act.

(2) Payments in Iieu of contrj.butions shall be
made in accordance r.rith this subdivi-sion as foll-ows:

(a) At the end of each calendar quarter, or at
the end of any other period as determined by the
commi.ssioner, the comj,ssioner shall bill each nonprofit
organization, or qroup of such organizations, which has
elected to make payment in Lieu of contributious for an
amount equal to the full amount of regular benefits plus
one-half of the amount of extended benefits paid durinq
srrch qrrarter or other prescribed period that is
attributable to service in the employ of strch
organization;

(b) Paymeit of any bill rendered under
subdivision (a) of this subdivisj.on shall be made not
later than thirty days after such bill was mailed to the
last-known address of the nonprofit organization or was
otherwise delivered to it; unless tltere tras been an
appli.cation for review and redetermination in accordance
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with subdivj.sion (d) of this subdivi.sioni
(c) Payments made by any nonprofit

organi.zation under this subdivision shall- not be
deducted or deductible, in whole or i.n part, from the
remuneration of indivlduals in the employ of the
organization;

(d) The amount due speci.fi.ed in any biII from
the commissioner shalI be conclusive on the organization
unless, not Iater than thirty days after the bill was
mai.Ied to its last-knov/n address or otherwise
delivered to it, the organization files an application
for redeterminatj,on by the commissioner setting forth
the grounds for such application- The commissioner
shaII promptly review and reconsider the amount due
specified in the bilI and shall thereafter issue a
redeterminatj"on i.n any case in which such application
for redetermi.nation has been filed. Any such
redetermination shalI be conclusive on the organization
unless the orcrani-zation apoeals the redetermination- and
the appeal shall be in accordance vrith the
Administrative Procedure Act; 7 not later than thirty
days after €he redeternihat+oH Has na++ed €o i€s
+ast-kHoHh address or a€heryise delivered to it; a
pe€i€ieti fer judie*al review is filed in the disttriet
eoHr€ 6f Eaneastef gonEtyr *n any judieial proeeeding
under this see€ion; €ria+ de H6v6 sha+I be had t6 the
iHdge 6f sueh eeurt: AR appeal nay be taken fron the
dee*sion of the distriet eoHrt of EaHeaster gouhty t6
the SHpreme €eur€ ef Nebraska in the 3ane maHBerT but
not iheeEsistent nith the Enp+6ynent Seertfity 6av7 as is
provided in eivil eases; and

(e) Past-due payments of amounts in lieu of
contribtrtions shall be subject to the same interest
that, pursuant to section 48-655, applies to past-due
contributions.

( 3 ) If any nonprofit organization is
delinquent in making payments in lieu of contrj.butions
as required under strbdivision (2) of this subdiv*sien
secti.on, the commissioner may terminate such
organization's election to make payments in lieu of
contributions as of the beginni.ng of the next taxable
year, and such termination shalI be effective for that
and the next taxable year-

(4) Each employer that is liable for payments
in lieu of contribrrtions shall pay to the commissioner
for the frrnd the amount of regular benefits plus the
amount of one-half of extended benefits paid that are
attrj.butable to service in the employ of such employer.
If benefi.ts paid to an individual are based on wages
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paid by more than one employer and one or more of such
employers are liable for payments in Iieu of
contributi.ons, the amount payable to t}^.e fund by each
employer that ls liable for such payments shall be
determined in accordance with section 4A-652.

Sec. 90. That section 4A-ll2O , Rei ssue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4A-LI?O. (1) Any party to a proceeding before
the commissj-on aggrieved by such decision and order and
directly affected thereby may appeal the decision and
order, and the appeal shall be in accordance r,rith the
Administrative Procedure Act. +Hstitute proeeedings in
the Cistrie€ eourt y+th+n any eeHnty vhe?e+n the al*eged
unlavful enp+oynen€ p"aet+ee lrhieh is tshe subreet of the
order vas eonnittedT or Hherein any respoHden€ reqHi"ed
in the order t6 eea3e and desist fren aH unlavful
eap+oynent praetiee or to take other affirnative aetionT
res+de3 or tf,aHsaets business' PRoV+EEE7 that the t+ne
fer appeal fren eueh o;der of the eonnission to the
d+striet eeurt shall be *inited to thirty daye from the
da€e of €he entfy of the of,der to vhieh eenplaint +g
nadeT ANE PRoV+EEB FURIPHER; €I.at the orde? ef the
eonnission shall be s€ayed uH€i+ the aCiudieati6n by the
distr*et eourt:

(?) 6ueh ptoeeeding shall be initiated by the
f*+*trg of a petition in sueh eourtT togethei vith a
transeiipt of the reeord upon the heaf,ihq before the
eonrnissioB aad the ser\r'iee of a eopy of sueh petitien
Hp6n the eenn*ssioa and upen a++ Farties rilh6 appeared a€
the heariag= Thereupon the eoHrt sha*} have
jurisdietien of the proeeeding and of the question
de€erniRed therein:

t3) The evidenee preseHted before €he
eonnission as reported by its offieial s€enographer and
redueed to vritingT shal} be duly eertified te by the
stenoglapher and the ehairpe"son 6f the eonnission as
the €rHe bill of exeept.iensT vhiehT toEe€her ni€h the
pleaCings and f*+iHqs dtr+y ee?t+f+ed +H the ease Hhder
€he seal ef the eonniss*an; sha*] eenstitHte the
eenple€e reeord and the evideBee Hperi vh+eh the ease
sha*I be presented to the d*striet eourt: The
de€ernination of the ease by the distriet eourt shal*
ex€end to aII questiens of IaH and faet presented by the
eEt+re reeerd before it: The eonnissionls ofCers shal+
not be vaeatedT nodifiedT or set aside unless:

(a) 6ueh order +s Frehibited by the prov*si6ns
of see€i6ns 48-it1€+ te 48-tr+257 o? in violation of
e6HstitHtiona+ rightsT 6r ethefHise eentrary €e larT er
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fb) The findings of the eornnisaien iH supper€
of gueh erder are uareasenable or arbitrary er are H6t
supported by a preponderanee of the evidenee=

(4) lFhe jurisdietiea of the eoHrt ehall be
exelusive and its judgnent and erdet oha++ be fiaal;
sHbjee€ to appetrIate review as provided by }av:

{5} The eenmissiea!s eepy ef the tes€inoHy
sha}1 be available at alI reagonable tines to all
parties irithout e6st f6r exaniaation=

(2\ +5, In any action or proceeding under the
Nebraska Fair Emplovment Practi.ce Act seetiohs 48-++e+
€e 48-11252 wherein an appeal j-s lodged in the dj-strict
court, the court, in its discreti.on, may allow the
prevailing party a reasonable attorney's fee fees as
part of the costs.

(7) tf ne proeeeCinq to obtain judieial reviev
is iHstituted by a respendent vithin thirty days ftan
the serviee of an erder pu"suant t6 subseetion (2) or
t3) of seetion 48-1++97 (3) If a respondent does not
appeal an order. the commission may obtain a decree of
the court for ttre enforcement of such order upon showing
that respondent is subject to the commission's
jurisdi.ctlonT and resi.des or transacts busi.ness within
the county in whj.ch the petition for enforcement is
brought -

Sec.91, That section 49-14,131, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-14,131. Any action by the commi.ssion made
pursuant to the Nebraska PoIitical Accountabilj.tv and
Disclosure Act mav be appealed- and the aopeal shall be

accnrrlancc fh
geetions 49-+49+ to 49-14;138 s} alI be sHbiee€ €6 reviey
iH the dis€r+et eeHi€ ef the eoHHty in vhieh the
eonnission has its nain offiee Hpon the petitiex ef any
interested party filed vithin thirty days af€er the
aetion for Hhieh reviev is sought= lFhe eottpt sha++
eBter a judtlnent enforeinqT modifyingT or sett+ng aside
€he order of the eomnission ei +t nay fenaRd the
proeeedings to the eonmission fer sueh ftrrthet aet+oH as
it nay direet=

Sec. 92. That section 53-134, Revised
Statutes slrpplement, 1986, as amended by section 3,
Legislatj.ve BilI 55o, Nj"netieth Legj.sIature, second
Sessj-on, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

53-134. Tire local governing body of any city
or village with respect to Iicenses withj.n its corporate
Iimits and the local governing body of any county with
respect to licenses not within the colporate limits of
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any city or vilLage shall have the following powers,
functions, and duties with respect to retail and bottle
club licenses: (1) To cancel- er revoke-_9lq_Sg9peltg! for
cause retail or bottle club Iicenses to sell or dispense
alcoholic Iiquors issued to persons for premises within
its jurisdiction, subject to the rj.ght of appeal-i to tlie
eennissieaT (21 to enter or to alrttrorj.ze any law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises Iicensed under the Nebraska Liquor control Act
to determine \.rhether any of the provisions of tfre act or
any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated by it
or by the comrnission have been or are being viol-ated,
and at such time to examine the premises of such
Iicensee in connection therewith; (3) to receive a
signed complaint from any citizen within its
jurisdiction that any of the provisions of the act or
any rules or regulations adopted and promuLgated
pursuant thereto have been or are being violated and to
act upon such complaints in the manner provided in this
section; (4) to receive retaj.l or bottle club li.cense
fees as provided in subdivision (5) or (9) of section
53-124, and pay the same forthwith, after the applicant
has been delivered his or her retail or bottle club
Iicense, to the city or village, or county treasurer, as
the case may be; (5) to examine or cause to be examined
any applicant or any retail or bottle club Iicensee upon
whom notice of cancellation or revocation has been
served in the manner provided in this section, to
examine or cause to be examined the books and records of
any such applicant or licensee, and to hear testimony
and to take proof for its informati.on in the perfornance
of its duties. Eor the purpose of obtaining any of the
information desired, the local governing body may
auttrorize its agent or attorney to act on its behal-f;
(6) to cancel or revoke on its own moti.on any li-cense
if, rrpon the same notice and hearing as provided in
section 53-1,1f6, it determines that the licensee has
violated any of the provisions of the act or any val-id
and subsisting ordinance- nrle- or regtrl-ati.on duly
enacted reLating to alcoholic Iiqrrors- Such order of
cancellation or revocation shalI be subject to appeal €6
the eemiss*oH as 6ther erders or aetiohs 6f the leeal
gove:ninE bedy as provided in section 53-1,116; and (7)
upon receipt from the commissior) of the notice and copy
of application as provided in section 53-131, the local
governing body shall fix a time and place at uhich a
hearing wj.ll be had and at which such local governi.ng
body vill receive evj.dence, either orally or by
affidavit, from the applicant and any other person,
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bearing upon the proprlety of the issuance of such
license. Notice of the time and place of such hearing
shall be published in a legal newspaper in or of general
circulat.ion in such city. village, or county, as the
case may be, one time not less than seven nor more than
fourteen days before the ti.me of the hearing. Such
notice shall include, but not be limited to, a statement
that al1 persons desirj.ng to give evidence before the
Iocal governing body in support of or protest against
the issuance of such license may do so at the time of
the hearing. Such hearj.ng shall be held not more than
thirty-five days after the date of receipt of the notice
from the commission. At the hearing, the considerations
of the local governing body shall include, but not be
Iimi.ted to, (a) the adequacy of existing law enforcement
and the recommendation of Iaw enforcement agencies in
the area, (b) existing motor vehicLe and pedestrian
traffic flow in the vicini.ty of the proposed licensed
premises, (c) zoning restrj.ctions, (d) the sanitation or
sanitary conditions on or about the proposed Iicensed
premises, (e) the exj.stence of a citj.zensr protest and
any other ewidence in strpport of or opposition to the
applicatj.on, (f) the existing population of the city,
village, or county, as the case may be, its projected
grov/th, the existence of licenses in such city, village,
or county, and the class of such licenses, (s) the
nature of the neighborhood or community where the
proposed licensed premises are located, (h) whether the
type of business or activity proposed to be operated in
conjunction r,rith the proposed license is and wilL be
consistent with the publj.c interest, and ( i ) any
Iicensing standards enacted by such Iocal governing body
prlrsrrant to section 53-134-01- After such hearing, the
local governing body shall cause to be spread at largej.n the minute record of its proceedings a resolution
recommending e+ther the issuance- 6r "efusa+ of the
denial or the renewal of strch license or t)re refusaL to
lssue- deny, or renew such license- The clerk of such
city, village, or corrnty shall thereupon mail to the
commission by first-cIass mail postage prepaid a copy of
the resoluti.on which shalI state the cost of the
published notice, except that fallure to comply herewith
shall- not render void any Iicense issued by the
commission. In the event the commission refuses to
issue such a license, the cost of publj.cation of notice
as herein required in this section shaLl be paid by the
commission from the security for costs.

Sec. 93. That section 53-1.,116, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
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foI Iows:
53-1,116. (1) A copy of the rule, regulation,

order, or decision of the comnission, in any proceeding
before it, certified under the seal of the commission,
shall be served upon each party of record to the
proceeding before the commission. Service upon any
attorney of record for any such party shall be deemed to
be service upon such party. Each party appearing before
the commissj-on shal} enter his or her appearance and
indicate to the commissi.on his or her address for the
service of a copy of any ruIe, regulation, order,
decisj.on, or notice. The mailj.ng of a copy of any rule,
regulation, order, or decisj.on of the commission or of
any notice by the commission, in the proceeding, to such
party at such address shall be deemed to be service
thereof upon such party.

(2) At the time of making an appearance before
the comission, as referred to in subsection (1) of this
section, each party, except the IocaI governing body,
shall deposit in cash or furnish a sufficient security
for costs in such sum as the comi.ssion shall deem
adequate to cover all costs li.able to accrue, including
(a) reporting the testimony to be adduced, (b) making up
a complete transcript thereof, and (c) extending
reporter's original notes in typewriting.

(3) Vlithin twenty days after the service of
any rule, regulation, order, or decision of the
commission upon any party to the proceeding, as provj.ded
for by subsection (1) of this section, such party may
apply for a rehearing in respect to any matters
determj.ned by the commission. The commission shall
receive and consider such application for a re)rearing
wlthin twenty days from the fi).inq thereof with the
secretary of the commission. In case such application
for rehearing is granted, the commission shaII proceed
as promptly as possible to consider the matters
presented by sucll appl-ication. No appeal shall be
allowed from any decision of the commissionT except as
is provided for in subsection (5) of this section-

( 4) Upon the final disposition of any
proceeding, costs shall be paid by the party or parties
against whom a final decision is rendered. Costs may be
taxed or retaxed to Local governing bodies as weII as
indj.viduals. only one rehearing, referred to in
subsection (3) of this section, shall be granted by the
commission on application of any one party.

(5)(a) If the local governing body does not
make a recomendation to the commission, any decision of
the commj-ssion granting or refusing to grant or
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suspending, canceling, revoking, or renewing or refusing
to suspend, cancel, revoke, or renew a license, special
designated permit, or permit for the sale of alcoholic
Iiquors, including beer, may be reversed, vacated,
remanded, or modified by the district corlrt of Lancaster
County on appeal by any party to the hearing or
rehearing before the commission. The proeedute to
obta+H streh a reversalT vaeatietri f,enand; or
nodifiea€ion shall be by the filing with the eonnission
of a ne€iee of intention €o appeal; f6++erred by the
filing of a petit+6n iti the d+s€riet eoHrt settinq forth
the eoH€eHtioh up6H
:eversaIT vaeatienT

gueh party reliesvhieh
renandT

for
6uehef

notiee 6f intention to appeal sha}l be fitred rrith the
eonniss+on nithin tyenty days followiHg the Fai+iHg of a
eopy of the final deeision of the eennissiott €6 eaeh
par€y 6f reeordT as requireC by sHbseetioH (1) of €his
see€ien= The petiti.on shall be filed j.n the dj-strict
court within thirty days after sueh the mailing of a
copy of the decision to the parties of record. In the
event ttrat a motj.on for rehearing has been filed with
the commission as provided in this section, the time for
fili.nq a Hotiee ef +nteHt+oH to appeatr ahd the petition
shalI begin with the date of the mailing of the notice
of the overruling of the motion for rehearing to each
party to the record.

(b) If the local governing body does make a
recommendation to the commission on the issuance or
denial of. the suspensi.on- cancellation. revocation. or
renewal of. or the refusal to issue, denv, suspend.
canceL revoke or renev, a License, special designated
permit, or permit for the sale of alcoholic liquors,
including beer, the recommendation shall- be binding on
the commission. The decision of tlre commission based on
the recommendation of the local governlng body may be
reversed, vacated, remanded, or modified by the district
court of a corrnty in whj.ch the local governing body is
Iocated on appeal by any party to the hearing before the
Iocal <;overning body. The procedure to obtailr such a
reversal, vacation, remand, or modification shall be by
the filinq vith the }oeal govelHiHg bedy ahd the
eonmiss+oH of a netiee 6f +HteH€ion to appeal; f6++oHed
by the filinq of a petitj.on in the district corrrt of a
county in which the local govetning body is J-ocated= 7
settiHg ferth the eonteRtioB Hp6n vhieh sueh party
rel+es for reversalT vaeat+ett7 reitaHdT or modifieation=
Such no€iee ef intention to appea+ petiti.on shalI be
filed yith name the Iocal governing body and the
eomnissioa vi€hin tHenty days follewing the nailinq ef a
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eepy of the fina] deeisioE 6f the eomnissien to eaeh aE
the party of record. The petition shall be fj.Led *ri €he
distr+et eoHrt iE a eennty in vhieh the }oea* governinE
bedy is loeated within thirty days after sueh lbe
mail-ing of a copy of the decision to the partj.es of
record-

(6) The petition shall set fort)r: (a) The
name and mailinq address of the oetitioner: (b) thil name
and mailincr address of the commission and the Local
qovernino body makinq the decisj.on or recommendation:
( c ) the identi fication of the fi.naI deci sion or
recommendatj-on at issue toqether with a duplicate copy
of tlrc deci-sion or recommendation: (d) the
identifj.cation of the parties in the contested case that
led to the final decision or recommendation; (e) facts
to demonstrate proper venue: ( f) the petitionerr s
reasons for believinq that relief should be qranted: and
(o) a request for relief specifvinq the tvpe and extent
of the relief requested- It shal} be unneee3sa?:/ €o
iseue of, serve a sunnons trpea the filiaq of a petit*on
"eferfed te itr subseet*on {5} of €his seetion= t€ sha}}
be deeneC t.6 be sHff+eient notiee of the filiney of sueh
petition +f a eopy the"e6f *s filed v+th the loeal
geverninq body and the eennrissiea and served oH the
adverse party or part+es to the ?ee6rd e: ea hisT herT
itsT or thei? attorHey or attorneya of reeord= Eerviee
of sueh eopy of the petitien nay be vaived by sueh party
er parties or hisT her:; itaT 6r Ehei" attorney 6?
attorney€ of reeord- lPhe tire for ansverinE o?
etherviae pleadinE tc aueh petitien sha++ be as in ether
eases iH the distr+e€ eourt:

(7)(a) Upon the filj.ng of a notiee of
iR€ention te appeal vith the eemissienT petition as
provided for in subdivision (5)(a) of this section 4g!
the makinq of a request, the secretary of the comission
shall prepare and deliver to the appellant a certified
copv of the official record of the proceedincrs had
before the commission. Such official record sha1l
include: (i) Notice of aIl- proceedinqs: (ii) anv
pleadinqs- motions. requests- preliminary or
intermedi-ate-_ rulinas and orders- and simiLar
cor!-espondence to or from the cornmission pertainin(l to
the contested case: (iiil the transcribed record of the
hearinc before the commission includinq aIl- exhibits and
evidence introduced dttrinq such hearinq. a statement of
the matters officially noticed bv the commission durinq
the oroceedinq, and all proffers of proof and obiections
and ruli.ncrs thereon: and (iv) the final order aooealed
from. The commi-ssion shall charqe the peti.tioner with
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the reasonable direct cost or reouire the petitioner topay the cost for preparj.nq the official record for
transmittal to the court in all cases except when thepetiti.oner is not requj-red to pay_a filinq fee. The
commission mav require payment or bond prior to the
transmittal of the record. 6n reqHe3t a t"aHser+p€ 6f
the p"oeeedinqs and a traHserip€ ef the €estinoBy and
evideaee before the eenriissionT Hhieh transer+pt of the
preeeedinrls sha+l eohtain (a) a eopy ef the applieation
granting er tefusing a l*eease or pernit or a eepy ef
the lieense or permi€ revoked or deniedT as the ease xtay
be7 and tb) a e6pl. ef the deeision sought t6 be
revelsedT vaeated; renanded; 6r nedified: Such
traHserip€s record shalI be filed ix the distriet eourt
6f the pf,oper eountyT as desiqnated *n subd+v+sion
fs)ta) ef this see€iea7 rdj.th the petition if recelved by
the appellant within the time permi.tted for the filing
of the petition, if not, as soon thereafter as the same
may be received from the secretary of tlte commission.
The juri-sdicti.on of the district court of ttre appeal
shall attach $/hen the petition on appeal has been filed
and shall- not depend upon the filinq of the €ranser+ptg
record.

(b) Upon the fil-inq of a petitj.on as provided
for in subdivision (5)(b) of this sectiolr and the makinq
of a reqrrest, the local oovernino body shall prepare and
deliver to the appellant a certified copv of the
official record of the proceedinos had before the localqoverninq body- Strch .official record shall i.nclude:(i) Notice of aIl proceedinqs; (ii) any pleadinqs.
motions. requests. orelimj-nary or intermedi.ate rulinqs
and orders, and similar corresDondence to or from the
Ioca1 croverninq bodv pertaini-nq to the contested case;(iii) the transcribed record of the hearinq before the
local aoverninq bodv includi-nq all exhibits and evidence
introduced d\rrino such hearinq. a statement of the
matters officlallv noticed bv the Iocal qoverninq bodv
durinq the proceedincr. and alI proffers of proof and
objections and rulinqs thereon; and (iv) the final order
appealed from. The local qoverninq body shaLl charcre
the petitioner with the reasonable direct cost or
reouire tl)e petitioner to pav the costs for preparinq
the official record for transmittal to the court in aI1
cases except when the petitiorler is not required to pay
a filino fee. The local qovernino body may requirepayment or bol)d prior to the transmittal of the record.
Such record shall be filed with the petiti.on if received
bv the appellant wj.thin the time permitted for the
fil-inq of the petition, if not. as soon thereafter as
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the same mav be received from the local qoverninq body.
The jurisdiction of the dj.strj.ct court of the appeal
shall attach when the petition on appeal has been filed
and shall not depend upon the filinq of the record.

(8) AI1 appeals provided for or referred to in
subdivisions gnbseetiens (5) and (71 ef €his seetion and
eubdiviBion (5)(a) and (7)(a) of this section shall be
heard and tried by the court without a jury on the
record of the commissj.on. AII appeals provided for or
referred to j.n subdj.visions subdivisien (5) (b) and(7)(b) of this section shall be heard and tried by the
court r.rithout a jury on the record of the local
governing body.

(9) The appellant shalI depoait Hith the
seeretary of the eortnr+68+ota €he eosta of the transerip€
of the preeeediags and. the €ranse"ipt of the te6tinoHy
aaC eviCenee befere the eenn*esion vhen requeetinE the
sane as prev*ded fer in subseetion t7) of this eeetien=

Sec. 94. That section 54-861, Revised
Statutes Supplement, ]986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

54-861. (1) Except as othertrise provided in
subsecti.on (6) of this section, any person convicted of
violating any of the provi.sions of the Commercj.al Feed
Act or any rules and regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant thereto or who shalL impede, hinder, or
otherwise prevent or attempt to prevent the director in
the performance of his or her duty shall be guilty of a
Class IV misdemeanor for the fi.rst violation and guilty
of a Class II misdemeanor for any subsequent violation.

12) Nothing in the Commercj.al- Eeed Act shall
be construed as requiring the director to (a) report for
prosecution, (b) institute seizure proceedings, or (c)
issue a withdrawal-from-distribution order, as a result
of minor violations of the act or when he or she
believes the public interest will best be served by
suitable notice of warning in writing.

(3 ) It shalI be the duty of the county
attorney of the county in which any violation occurs or
is about to occur, trhen notified by the department of
such violation or threatened violatiotr, to pursue
appropriate proceedings pLrrsuant to subsection (1) or
(4, of this section without delay. Before the director
reports a violation, an opportunity shall be given the
manufacturer or distributor to present his or her vj.ew
to the director.

(4) In order to insure compliance with the
Commercial Eeed Act, the department may apply for a
restraini{lg order, a temporary or permanent injunction,
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or a mandatory in
or threatening to v

unction against any person violating
olate the act or the rules and

regulatj.ons adopted and promulgated pursuant to such
act, The district court of the county where the
violation is occurring or is about to occur shall have
jurisdiction to grant such relief upon good cause shown.
Relj.ef may be granted notwithstanding the existence of
any other remedy at la$, and shall be granted without
bond -

(5) Any person adversely affected by an act,
order. or rulj.ng made by the department pursuant to the
Commercial Eeed Act may appeal the act. order. or
rulinq. and the appeal shall" be in accordance with the
Adminj. strati"ve Procedure Act. vithin thirty days
thereafter briHg aetion ia the distriet eourt of
Eaneaster eeunty for judieial reviev of sueh aetions=

(6) Any person who uses to his or her own
advantage or reveals to other than the director,
representatives of the department, the Attorney General,
other legal representatives of the state, or the courts
when relevant j.n any judicial proceeding any information
acquired under the authority of the Commercial Eeed Act
concerning any method, record, formulation, or process
which as a trade secret is entitled to protection shall
be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor. The dj-rector shall
rlot be prohi.bited from exchanging informatlon of a
regulatory nature with duly appointed offj"cials of the
federal government or other states who are similarly
prohibj.ted by Iaw from revealing this information-

Sec. 95 . That section 54-1170 , Rei ssue
Revi-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-1170. The board shall- keep a complete
transcrj.pt of aIl proceedings and evldence presented j.n
any heari.ng before it. The applicant for a market
Ij.cense, er any protestant formally appearing in the
hearing before the board for such market license, 6r tlle
holder of arly market Iicense suspended or revoked, or
any party to a transfer appJ-icationT may appeal the
order of the board. and the appeal shaIl be in
accordance wi.th the Admlnistrative Procedtrre Act. from
the order of the board to the distriet e6Hrt of €he
eoHHty in vhieh the proposed livestoek aHeti6n ralket is
to be }oeatedT 6r iR vhieh the raarket lieense helder has
his livestoek aHetion riarketT by giviHg aotiee of sueh
appea* in irriting t6 the direetor vithin fifteen da!,s
after reeeiviHg H6€iee by registered er eertified mail
ef the beardls deeisionT and vithin sueh €ime fi++Hg a
bend vith the e:terk ef aueh dig€riet e6urt in the sun of
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five hundred dellars to be approved by the elerk of sueh
eeHrt as treqally suffieien€7 eeaditiened to pay a+l
eo6€s that nay be aya"ded aqainst sueh party in the
event ef an adverae deeisionT or the deeision of €he
beard being affirned or uphelC= Within th*rty dayg
after sueh deeisien er vithiH sHeh addi€+ona+ tinre ag
the dist"iet eenf€ sha++ a++ov upon qood eause shovnT
but hot exeeed*nq sixty daya after sueh deeisionT the
appealing pa?ty sha++ file vith the e,[e:k of t]re
distriet eeurt a tianseript of the tee€inony and preef
p"esehted to the board ineitudinE notiee of appea*7
eenpla*nt7 pleadingsT notieesT no€iohs anC ether paperg
filed yith the bsard duly eert.ified by the direetor?
e6sts 6f preparing sueh transeript shall be paid by the
appealinE party? Ia ease 6f suslrension or rer/oeation of
a narke€ }+eense €he filing ef sueh ae€iee and bolrd
shal+ stay the otder of the boald unti+ the final
de€ern*Hat.i6n of the appeal= If the appealiHE party
sha}I fa*I €6 perfeet hia appea* or file sueh transeript
as prov*ded in this see€iex7 sueh sta), sha*l
au€on6€iea+1y terninate: The hearinq on appea+ shall be
had sunnari+y and sole*y Hpon €he reeo:C of the
proeeedings before €he boa?d ia €he na€ter in vhieh the
appea* is taken and upan nhieh its deeis+6n vas rendeied
by €he bea:d= lFhe eoHr€ shall deternine yhethe" the
board ae€ed eaprieioHslyT arb+€fari+y; er abHsed i€s
diseretioB and yhe€hel i€ aeted aeeordinE to lav:
Appea+s fren judEnents of €he dis€rie€ e6urt nay be
takeh to the Sttprene gouf,t in the sane naHHer as appeaits
are taken in eivi* aet*eas=

Sec. 96. That section 54-L7O6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-1706. (1) Whenever the director or the
State Veterinarian has reason to believe that any person
has violated any of the provisj.ons of the Nebraska
Livestock DeaIer Licensinq Act seetsi6x6 54-+7e+ €e
54-171+ or any rules or regulatiotrs adopted and
promul-g.ated under the act, thereunder; an order may be
entered requiring such person to appear befole the
dj.rectol and show cause why an order s)rould not be
entered requiring such person to cease and desist from
the violations charged. Such order shall set forth the
alleged violatior)s, fix the time and pl-ace of the
hearing- and provide for notice thereof which shall be
given nob less than twenty days before the date of strch
hearing. After a hearlncy, or if the person charged with
srrch violation fails to appear at the time of such
hearing, if the director flnds strch person to be in
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violation, he or she sha1I enter an order requi.ring such
person to cease and desist from the specific acts,
practices. or omissions. Any sueh order shal* beeene
f+!ra+ Hpen the expi"ation of thirty days after its entry
if ne appea* is €akea therefren=

(2) Any person aggrieved by any order entered
by the director or other action of the director may
aopeal the order or action- and the appeal shall- be in
accordance with take an appeal therefron under the
provisians of the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 97 . That section 54-1707 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

54-1707. (1) Hearings shall be conducted by
the director or by a hearing officer designated by him
or her. Provision shall be made to insure that any such
hearing officer other than the director shal"I not have
participated in the performance of investigative or
prosecuting functions in the case to whi.ch he or she is
assigned. The hearing shall be conducted in an
impartial manner by the hearj-ng officerT who *s
enpovered t6 llay adm.inister oaths, rule upon offers of
proof and objeetions, and take such other action as may
be necessary. He or she shaLl not be bound by formal
rules of evj.dence as observed in courts of law; but
shaII exclrrde irrelevant, immaterial, or unduly
repetitious evidence. The brrrden of proof and of
proceeding with the evj.dence shall be on the department,
and every party shall have the right to compulsory
process, to representation by counsel of his or her olrn
choosing, and to cross-examination of and confrontatj.on
by witnesses agai.nst him or her.

(21 Whenever any hearing is conducted by any
person other than the director, the person conducting
the same shall render a recommended decision with
appropriate proposed findings and orders disposing of
all the reLevant matters of fact and law involved in the
proceeding. Thereafter the case may be remanded to the
person or persons who conducted the hearing with such
instnrcti.ons as the director may deem appropriate, or
the director himself or herself may perform such
function and may conduct a new or srrpplemental hearing..
The di-rector may dj.spense with a recommended decision
and proceed to the rendering of his or her final order
thereon with appropriate findings of fact on the basis
of the entire record as certifj.ed to him or her by the
person conducting the hearing. Prior to each
recommended and each final decision, the parties shalI
be afforded an opportunity to submit proposed findings,
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briefs- and arguments as the director may deem
appropriate.

(3) Any person aggrieved by any order entered
by the director or other actj"on taken by the department
may appeal the order or action- and the appeal shall be
in accordance wj.th take an appeal therefron uHder the
previsiens of the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 94. That secti.on 54-1904, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-L9O4. After Septerber 19; *9597 it It
shall be unlawful for any person to operate or maintain
any establishment unless first licensed by the
department. A license may be obtained by application to
the director upon forms prescribed by him or her for
that purpose. The license shall authorj.ze and restrict
the licensee to the operation or operations requested in
his or her application and approved by the director.

Application for a Iivestock establishment or a
poultry establishment Iicense shaII be accompanied by a
fee of fifty dollars for each establi.strment. A license
appli.cation for a rendering establistrment or for a pet
feed establishment shall be accompanied by a fee of
three hundred dollars for each establishment. Such fee
shall be deposited in the state treasury and deposited
in the Livestock Auction Market Eund.

No Iicense shall be issued rrntil an inspection
of the facilities described in the li.cense applicatj.onj.s completed showing the proposed facilj.ties to be in
conformity with the previsien3 ef seet+ona 54-19€1 to
54-+915 the Nebraska Meat and Poultry Inspection Lard and
the rules and regulations adopted and promulgated
thereunder by the d.irector.

Licenses shall- be renewable annually on or
before their expiration. No license shalI be
transferable with respect to Iicensee or Iocation- The
renewal fee shall- be the same as tl)e application fee for
each Iicense.

Each license shall by order be strmmarily
suspended whenever an inspection reveals that conditi.ons
in any establj-shment constitute a menace to the public
health and shall remaj.n suspended until such conditions
are corrected, subject to review by the department and
courts as j.s provided for in seetioHB 54-19e1 to
54-1915= lPhe en.fereenent of an erder ef srispensiett
sha*+ net be restrained b? any eourt petrdiHq final
aetioa thetreon the Nebraska Meat and Poultrv Inspection
Law.

In addition, the director may, upon ten days'
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notice in v/rj"ting, suspend or revoke any license issued
hereunder or refuse to renew the same for violatlon of
any of the provlsions of seetions 54-+9e1 €e 54-1915 the
Nebraska Meat and Poul-try Inspection Law.or any rule or
regulation duly adopted and promulgated by the director.
The notice shall specify in writing the charges relj.ed
oD- and the hearings, disposition, and court review
shaII be as prescribed by seetions 54-+9e1 to 54-1915
the Nebraska Meat and Poultrv Inspection Law.

Sec. 99. That section 54-1905, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

54-1905- Hearings shall be conducted by the
di.rector; who +s enpoHered t6 Egy administer oaths, rule
upon offers of proof and objections, and take such other
action as may be necessary-

The director shall not be bound by formal
rules of evj.dence as observed in courts of IawT but
shall exclude irrelevant, immaterial, or undttly
repetitious evidence. The burden of proof and of
proceeding with the evidence shaII be on the department-
and every party shalL have the right to compulsory
process, to representation by counsel of his or her own
choosing- and to cross-examination of and confrontation
by wi.tnesses against him or trer. The final
determination of the director may be appealed. and the
apoeal- shall be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedure Act. revieved iH the dist"iet eoHrt 6f the
eoHnt!. havinq jurisdie€ion by errer preeeedinqs= lPhe
departnent e" any papty aqgrieved by the dee+s+6H of the
dis€riet eoHrt nay appeal sHeh iHdqneHts €o the suprene
eoHrt vithin thirty days after Ho€iee of entry of
judgnent in the distriet €oHrt= AHy sueh ordet shall
beeone final upon the expiration of thirty days af€er
i€s eH€ry if no appeal is taken therefren:

Sec. 1OO. That section 57-605, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

57-605. Any condemner desirilrg to exerci.se
the rlght of eminent domain as to any property for ttse
for underground storage of uatural gas or liquefi.ed
petroleum gas or both shall, as a cotrdition precedent to
the fi.l-ir,g of j.ts petition, obtain from the Nebraska oil
and Gas conservation commission a certificate setting
out findings of said the commission ( 1 ) that the
underground stratum or formatj.on sought to be acqrtired
is not capable of producillg oil in paying quantities by
any generally accepted method, (2) that the field, if
then capable of producing commercially recoverable
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native gas, must have been producing natural gas for at
least ten years, (3) that the condemner has acquired by
purchase or other voluntary means at least sixty percent
of the ownership which has the right to grant the use of
the underground stratum or formation sought to be
acquired, computed in relation to the surface area
overlyi-ng that part of the stratum or formation expected
to be penetrated by displaced or injected gas, and that
the volume of native gas originally i.n place in the
underground stratum or formation sought to be acquiredj.s forty percent depleted, (4) that the underground
stratum or formation sought to be acquired is suitable
for the underground storage of natural gas or l-iquefied
petroleum gas or both, (5) the arnount of comercially
recoverable native gas, if any, remaining therein, and
(6) in the event any recoverable native gas is found to
remain therein, that its use for such purposes is in the
public interest because sa*d the stratrrm or formation
has a greater value or utility as an underground
reservoir for the storage of natural gas or liquefied
petroleum gas or both than for the production of the
remaj.ni.ng volumes of native gas - Srrch findinq ?
PROVIBEBT €hat sueh findinq shall not of itself be a
basis for compensation to be paid to the condemnee. If
? ANE PReV+EBE FURTHER; €ha€ if at the time of the
condemner's filing with the commissionT native gas from
eaid the underground reservoir is being used for the
secondary recovery of oiI. then gas in necessary and
required amounts shalI be furni.shed to the operator or
operators of the secondary }:ecovery operatj.ons at
equivalent costs, for so long as oil is produced in
paying quantities in the secondary recovery operations,
but the amount of gas to be furnished hereunder shall
rlot exceed the quantity of recoverable natj.ve gas found
to exist in said the reservoir at the time of its
acquisition hereunder if such operator was or operators
vrere at such tj.me entitled to the rdhole thereof, but if
it was or they wet'e at such time entitled to less than
the whole thereof. then not to exceed the quantity
thereof to which srtch operator was or operators were
then entitled. The commissi-on shall i"ssue no such
certifi.cate unti.I after ptrblic hearing is had on
applicatj.on and trpon reasonable notice to interested
parties- The applicant shall be assessed and pay aIL
the costs of said the proceedings incurred rdith the
commission. Any person having an interest in the
property affected by a finding of the comission or the
condemner may appeal fren any lhg issuance or denial of
certificate or from any fj.nding as to the amount of
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commercialfy recoverable native gas, and the appeal
shaII be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure
Act. in €he ntaEner pr6\/+ded by seetiea 57-913:

Sec. 1O1. That section 57-913, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

57-913. (1) Any person having an interest in
property affected by and who j.s dissatisfied with any
rule, regulation, or order made or i.ssued under €]re
p;ovisions 6f sections 57-901 to 57-921 may appeal the
rule. requLation- or order, and the appeal shall be in
arcardanrp u'ifh fha
vithia thirty days af€er the eBtry theleofT appea+ te
the distriet eourt of the eauh€:/ or eeunties in vhieh
the affee€ed rea+ esta€e is situated= The eennission
shall keep and raintaiH an order journal and shal;I eause
al+ erders nade to be eHtered in sueh journalT and the
date ef t.he eH€ry of sueh order sha+} be the date fe}
the eonneneenen€ of €ine for appeal= 6ueh persoR sha+I
file a peti€ioH oR appeal and qive notiee to a+I
in€erested paftiesT by persenal serviee er "eq+stered of
eer€*€ied UHited States nail yith re€HrB reeeip€7
tequiring sHeh par€ies €o aRsvef, vithiH thirty days ften
the date of serviee- The distrie€ eourt shall ho+d a
€ria+ de xevo and de€ermine indepeHdeHtly alI issues of
fae€ aad eenelusiens 6f +aH vith tespee€ to the validity
and reasohab+eness of the previsieHT fuleT fegu+at+6H7
er erders eemplaiaed of; aHd shall net be boHHd by aHy
fiHdiHgs of faet or eonelugions of lav made by €he
eenni ssien=

(2) Any appeal t6 the suprene geHrt 6f the
Sta€e ef Nebraska froR €he judqnent er deeree of the
d*striet eeH"€ sha++ be uhder the previs+ons of the eede
ef eivil proeedure as in other eivil eases"

(3) ABy aetieR er vrit af etror er 6€her rdtrit
invelviag a €est of the validity ef any provision 6f
see€ions 57-9e+ €o 5?-9?+7 or aBy appeal fren a ruleT
regula€ion7 or erder ef the eommission shal* be advaneed
€or tria* and be deternined as expedi€iouslY a3
feasibleT aad He postpeBemeRt thereef shalI be gran€ed
unless deemed inperative by the eouf,€=

(4) ARy sHeh e6Hrt is hereby authorized to
enjoin the enforeenent by the eomnission of seetioas
57-9e+ to 57-921; or aHy paf,t thereofT 6r aHy aet doae
er threatehed thet'eunderT if the plaiatiff shall shev
that as te hin €he ae€ 6r eoHduet eemplained of is
un;easenable; HntHgtT arbitraryT or eaprieiousT or
vielates aHy eoHstitutional right ef the plain€iff7 6f,
if €he p+aiHt.iff shovs that the nratter eomplained ef
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does net eohBtitute or resnlt ia vaeteT er dees lro€ in a

"easonable itaBtre? aeeonplish the ead that is the subjeet
natter of Beeti6ns 57-9e1 t6 57-921'

Sec. lO2. That section 59-1516, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

59-1516. (1) In addition to the provisions
of sections 59-1503 and 59-1515, the divisi.on may, after
notice and hearinq, suspend or revokeT for any violation
of the prevision6 of see€ions 59-tsel t6 59-*5+97 the
Unfair Cioarette Sales Act the Ii.cense or licenses of
any person, Iicensed under the provisions of Chapter 28
or Chapter 77, article 26, and notice of hearing shall
be given as provided in the Administrative Procedure
Act.

(2) Any person $rhose license or licenses have
been so revoked may apply to the division at the
expiration of sixty days for a reinstatement of his 9E
hg! Iicense or licenses. Such license or licenses may
be reinstated by the division if it shall appear to the
satisfaction of the division that the Iicensee triII
comply trithin the prev+siotts o€ seetions 59-15e1 €o
59-15+S with the Unfai.r Ciqarette SaLes Act and the
rules and regulatS.ons adopted and promulgated theretrnder
under the act.

(3 ) No person erhose Iicense has been
suspended or revoked shall sel,I cigarettes or permit
cigarettes to be sold during the period of such
suspension or revocation on the premises occupied by him
or her or upon other premises controlled by him or her
or others or in any other manner or form whatever. No
disciplinary proceedi.ngs or action shall be barred or
abated by the expiration, transfer, surrender,
continuance, renewal- or extension of any Iicense issued
under the provisions of Chapter 2A or Chapter 77,
art.icle 26.

(4) Any person aggrieved by any decision,
order, or finding of the division may appeal the
decision. order. or findinq. and the apoeal sltall be in
accordance with the Administrati.ve Procedrrre Act-
therefron to the diatr:iet eeHlt of the eoHHty in whieh
sueh pereon "eside6 er has his prine*pa} sffiee or plaee
of bnBiness=

Sec. 1O3 . That section 60-724, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows:

6O-L24. The patrol may, after notice and a
hearing, revoke a certificate issrred pursuant to
sections 60-118 to 50-127. The patrol shall only be
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required to hol-d a heari.ng if the hearing is requested
in $/riting within fifteen days after notice of the
proposed revocation is delivered by the patrol. The
patrol may revoke a certificate for any reason for which
an applicant may be denied approval for training
pursuant to section 60-123. The patrol may revoke a
certificate if the ]rolder fails to keep a certificate
current by taking any additi.otral training the patrol may
require- The patrol may revoke a certificate if the
patrol finds that the holder i s lncompetent. A
rebuttable presumption of incompetence shall arise from
a finding by the patrol or a court of competent
jurisdiction that the certificate holder has issued a
statement of inspection for a stolen vehicle. Any
person hrho feels himself or herself aggrieved by the
patrol's decision to revoke a certificate may appeal
such decision. and the aooeal shall be in accordance
with the Administrative Pr-ocedure Act- €6 the
appropriate distriet eoHrt +n the naHner ptev*ded in
seetioh 6e-42e'

Sec. 1O4. That section 60-409.11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-409.11- The director may car:cel, suspend,
revoke, or refuse to issue or renev, a school or
i.nstructor's Iicense in any case vhere g!g4 he or she
finds the licensee or applicant has not complied withT
or has vj.olated any of the provj.sions of sections
60-409.06 to 60-409.13 or any nrle or regulation adopted
and promulaated by the director hereunder. A suspended
or revoked license shall be retrrrned to the director by
the licensee. and i.ts holder shall not be eligible to
apply for a Iicense under sections 60-4O9. 06 to
60-4O9.13 until twelve months have elapsed since the
date of such suspension or revocatj.on- Any action taken
by the director to cancel, suspend, revoke, or refuse to
issue or renew a licenseT and aHy appeal fton sneh a
deeisien by the direetorT shall comply witlt €he
previsions ef the Administrative Procedure Act. A
Ii"censee or applicant mav appeal the canceLlation.
suspension- or revocation of or the refusaf to isstte or
renew a license- and the appeal shall be in accordatrce
with the Admini.strati.ve Procedure Act.

Sec. 1O5. That section 60-42O, Rej.ssLre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follohrs:

60-42O. Any person v/ho feels aggrieved
because of any order of the director on account of a
refusal to issue any Ij.cense contemplated under sections
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60-418 and 6O-4L9 may appeal to the district court of
the county in which the application for the Iicense was
originally made or to the di.strict court of the county
in which such person resj-des in the manner otherwise set
forth in the Admj.nistrative Procedrrre Act- folloving
Ranner? The diree€or shall redxee the rulinqT orderT or
deeision to vritingT file a eopy in his or her offieeT
and furnish a eopy together vith a stateneHt of reagons
for the ruling to the applieant or lieenseeT as the ease
nay be7 npoH "eqHest: The rulingT deeisianT or order of
the direete" in re€using to issue e? reinstate sueh
+ieense 6r in suspendinelT eaneelixqy of revokinE the
sane shalt be as fina* and bindinq as the f*na} etder er
judgnent of a e6Hr€ 6f geaeral jurisdietioa= lf}.e
app+ieant; lieenseeT or appellaa€ shallT vithin tHenty
days fron the date of the final order eonplained of;
exeeHte a bond fof e6sts ta €he 6€ate 6f Nebraska in the
sun of tvo hundred d6++ars vith suffieieH€ sH"ety €o be
approved by the AHd+€or ef Publie Aeeonnts: iPhe bend
shall be filed in the effiee of the diree€er= *n }ieu
ef €he bondT the sun ef tvo hrndred dollars in eash;
eertified eheekT 6r noney erder nay be deposited a€ the
effiee of the direetet? *€ sha*tr be tlie duty e€ €he
di:ee€or7 on pay[eH€ 6i tender ef the eost 6f prepafiHg
the trangeript at €he ?a€e of ten eeHti per hundred
vordsT €o prepare a e6np+e€e E"aH3eript of €he
proeeedings rela€*nE to the refHsal €6 issxe 6r to
re*notate ahy +ieeHae cr telating t6 €he proeeed+hgs
eoHeerhihg €he sHspehsion; eaHee++atieHT ef reveea€ion
o€ the Iieense eenplained of: lFhe app+ieaH€ 6r +ieeHsee
shal* file a petit.ion *n sueh dis€riet e6H?t. vi€hih
€hir€y days flon the date 6f filihq 6f the ditee€orls
final order iH the ra€ter and shall file the tran3er*lr€
before aHaxer day vhieh shall be ttre sane as provided
under the eode ef eivil proeednre ih seetion 25-8?1:
lFhe d+s€riet eeurt shall hear the appeail as in eqH+t!,
vithout a jnry and dete"h*ne anev a}l questions raised
bef6re the d+"eet.of: Eithe: pa?ty nay appeal €ron €he
deeision of the distrie€ e6Hr€ €o €he SHplene €oHf,€ o€
the s€ate:

Sec. fO6- that section 60-5O3, Rei.ssue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-503. Any person aggrieved by an order or
act of the departmentT under the prol/isions ef seetions
6e-5S+ to 5e-5697 the Irtotor Vehicle Safetv
Responsj.bility Act may, within tventy days after notice
thereof, file a petition in the district corrrt of the
county where the aggrieved person resides- btrt in the
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event the aggrieved person is a nonresident, then sa*d
strch petition shall be fj.Ied j.n the district court of
Lancaster County for a review thereof. The 7 and the
filing of such a petition shall suspend the order or act
pendj.ng a final determination of the review------lsugh
apoeal shall otherwise be qoverned by the Administrative
Procedure Act. The ; PRoVIEEE; the license or
registration of any person claiming to be aggrieved
shaLl not be restored to such person in the event the
final judgment of a court finds against such person
until the fuII time of revocation as fixed by the
department slraIl have elapsed. The eoHrt shal}
sunnafily hear the pet.ition as a ease in equi€y vithout
a jury and may nake aay alrprepr+ate erder or deeree=

sec. IO7. That section 60-1415, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

60-1415- The board shall state in vrriting,
officially sigr)ed by the chairperson or vice-chairperson
and the executive director, its findings and
determination after such hearing and its order in the
matter. If the board shall determine and order that an
appticant is not qualified to recelve a license, no
Iicense shall be granted. If the board shall determj-ne
that the Iicense hoLder has willfully or through undue
rregligence been grrilty of any violation of Chapter 60,
article 14, or any rule or regulation adopted ans!
promulqated er nade by t)re board under authority of
Chapter 60, arti.cle 14, )ris or ]rer license may be
suspended or revoked, or he or she may be placed on
probation. The board may make a demand on a dealer or
Iicensee for restitution to a harmed consumer. The
Ehould the applicalrt fol- a license or a }icense holder
desire t6 4a-]a appeal fr6n the decisiolr of the board, elx!
the - appeal shal I be in accordance wittr the
Administrative Procedure Act- he or she shall; vithin
tea days; fite aH appeal bond vith the beard iH €he sun
ef oHe €hoHsaBd dellats and he or she shal}7 vithix
thir€y days after sertiee oH h+h er her of the fiHal
deeisien er ordets of the boardT file a petit+6H iH the
distriet eoHr€ iH the eeHRty vhere sueh aetieH Yag
taken; vhieh appeal shali be governed by the provisiens
6€ the Adninistratiye Proeedure Ae€= PendiBg the final
de€ernination of eueh ae€iox7 he or she EhaI* not;
exeept as permitted by the e6Hrt to lrhieh appeal i3
taken; be pernit€ed to d6 bHsiness as a mo€of veh+ele
dealer; trai+er dealerT netoreyele dealer; moter vehiele
aHetioH dealer; n6tor vehiele €r trailer salespersonT
nanufaeturerT vhelesalerT distribtrt6rT faetery
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"epleseatat+ve7 faetory branehT di3tlibut6r
representativeT Bupplenental notor vehiele dealerTyreeker er aailvage dealerT er finaaee eonpaHy?

Sec. 1Oa. That section 60-1435, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-1435. Any party to a heari.ng before the
board may take an appeal frem any final order entered in
such hearing. and the appeal shall be in accordance with
the Administrative Procedure Act. +n the nanne?
provided for appeals *a th*s aet=

Sec. 1O9. That section 68-1O34, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

6a-1O34. Withj.n thirty days from the date of
receipt of an application fi.Ied pursuant to section
6a-1033 and accompani.ed by such additional i.nformation
as reasonably required by the Department of Social
Services, the Director of Social Services shalI, by
written notification, either certify the unit or deny
such certification. Any denial of certj.fication shaII
(1) specify the reasons for the denial, (2) state that
the unit is granted fifteen days to remedy any
defj.ciency in its application identified in the
statement of denial, and (3) state that a hearing
pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act wiIl be
granted within thi.rty days if requested by the unit. AH
appeal f"er the lhg decision of the director may be
appealed bv the applicant- and the appeal shall be in
accordance with taken purBuant to the Administrative
Procedure Act. The Department of Social Services may
establlsh fees for fiIing an application pursuant to
this section. Such fees shall cover the costs of
processing such applicationsT but shall trot exceed one
hundred doIIars.

Sec. 110. That section 69-1320, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

69-1320. Any person aggrieved by a decisj-on
of the State Treasrlrer or as to whose claim the State
Treasurer has failed to act within ninety days after the
filing of the claimT may apoeal. and the appeal shall be
in accordance with the Administ-rative Proce.llrre Act
eonrtehee an aetieh *n the distliet eetrlt to establish
his ela*n; lEhe p;oeeediaE shall be brotrght nithiH
ninety days after €he dee+s+on of the 6tate Treasurer or
Hi€hitl ene hundred eiEhty days fron the filinq of the
elain if the tta€e Trea8nrer fails to aet= The aetieH
shal+ be €ried de no.l'6 H+thout a jury:
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Sec. 111. That section 70-806, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol-lows:

70-806- The petitiolter may appeal from the
decision of the board dismissing the petitloner's
petitj"on. and the appeal shall be in accordance wj^th the
Administrative Procedttre Act. ei€her te the distr+e€
eour€ fer the eoHHty in vhieh the eapital of this state
is loeated 6ii to the distr+et eourt for the eeuri€y in
whiehT if iH this stateT the prineipal plaee of bus+Hess
6f €he petitioaer is }eeated: 6ueh appeal shal+ be
€akeH by fi+irlg n6€+ee of sueh appeal H+th the board
r,r*thia tventy days after reee*ving HritteH netiee ef
sueh dee*sion by exeeutiag and fi+inq with the board a
bend t6 €he 6€ate of Nebraska vi€h suffieien€ suretyT te
be approved by the 6eeretary of EtateT eonditioned upon
the fa+thful proseeutiea 6f the appeal and the payneHt
of a}} eosts that shall be adjudged against appellant;
Within €hir'€y da!.s aftef, €he f+I+Hg ef sueh Retiee of
appeal aHd boHdT the beard shal+ prepare aRd f++e iH the
offiee of the elerk of the praper distriet eeHrt a
eomple€e t?anseript ef the preeeedinqs before the board;
and sueh appeal sha++ be enteled; tr:ied7 aBd de€ernined
de Beve upon fotna* pleadings as in a eause *n equityT
the peti€ioB of appellax€ to be €i+ed withia thirt!. days
aft.er filiaq 6f the traHseript?

Sec. ll2. That section 7o-ao1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7O-aO7. Any interested person, flrm, or
corporation may Iikewise appeal from a decision of the
board granting the petition, alld the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Admini.strative Procedtlre Act. ia
+ike naBBer aHd tines as aferesaidT exeept that sueh
appellant sha+l also be reqHired to fHrinish a bend €o
the pet*€ionet and distrie€7 Hith suffieient suretyT
appreved bl. €he Seeretary of 6tate; eonditioned that +R
the eveB€ 6f adjudieatien aEaiRst appellant in sueh
appeal; appellant pay aI* damaEes sHstained by ei€her or
both the pe€itioBer and the dis€riet b), ?easoH of sueh
appeal=

Sec. 113. That section 71-159, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-159. Both parties shall have the right of
appeal- and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. to the distriet eourt af
Latreaster eolrnty at aHy tine v+€hin thirty days after
the ehtr!, of the order by the Eireetor ef Health: The
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filiaE ef a netiee ia vritiag ef the iateatiea of takinq
sHeh appeal with the direeter vithin ten days after the
eHtry of the olderT shall be suffieiea€ no€iee to the
adverse pa"ty of the in€eHtien of taking sueh appea+? A
transer:*pt of a+l plead*nga and the bi*I of exeeptions
fron the ptoeeeding befere €he departiren€ Hp6n Hh+eh the
eaHse Has t?ied be€ore the depaftretr€7 du+!. ee"€ified"
sha++ be fi+ed in the offiee of the eler.k of the
d+striet eourtT and sueh filing shalI eonplete the
appeal: iFhe trial in the distriet eourt ulroH sueh
appeal sha++ be de neveT btrt the reeord made before the
departitent sha++ be adnissib+e as evidenee; and srteh de
n6ve appeal shall be upoh €he issues jeiaed befere the
direetorT exeept as €he judEe of the dist?iet e6u?t ray
alloy aRendnents thereto; vhieh shall be qoverned by the
nsEa+ t:ules 6f pleading in that esurE?

Sec. 114. That section 71-161.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-161. 07. In determining whether the
discj.plinary measure should be set aside and the terms
and conditions which should be imposed if the
disciplinary measure is set aside, the board (1) may
investigate and consider aII activities of the
petitioner since the disciplinary actj.on was taken
against him or her, including activities prohibited by
section 7I-147, the act or offense for which he or she
was disciplined, his or her acti.vity during the time his
or her license or certificate was in good standing, and
his or her general reputatj.on for truth, professional
ability, and good character, (2) may require the
petitioner to submit to a complete diagnostic
examination by one or more physi.cians appoi.nted by the
board, ttre petitioner being free also to consult a
physician or physicians of his or her own choice for a
complete diagnostic examination and naking make
available a report or reports thereof to the board, and
(3) may reqrrire the petitioner to pass ar"l oral or
practical examination, or both. The affirmative vote of
a majority of the members of the board shall be
necessary Lo recommend the setti.ng aside of a
disciplj-nary measure and the reinstatement of a Iicense
or certificate with or wiLhout terms, conditions, or
restrj.ctions. The board may grant or deny, without a
hearing or argument, any petition to recommend
rei.nstatement filed pursuaDt to this section, when the
petitioner has been afforded a hearing or an opportunity
for a hearing upon any petition filed prrrsuant to this
section wit-hin a period of tvo years immediately
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preceding the filinq of such petition. Denial by the
board of the petition for recommendation of
rej.nstatement of the Iicense or certlficate may be
aopealed. and the apoeal shall be in accordance wi.th
shalI be subieet €6 revieH pHrsuant €o the provisions of
the Adrninistrative Procedure Act.

S-ec. 115. That sectior) 71-161. 16, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-161- 16. Any applicant, licensee, or
certificate holder shall have the right to appeal- from
an order denying, refuslng renewal of, Iimiting,
suspending, or revoking a license or certificate to
practice a professJ-on or occupation licensed or
certified by the Department of Health pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 71 because of physical or mental
i I lness or physical or mental deterioration or
disabili-ty. Such appeal shalI be taken in accordance
with the provisiens ef the Administrative Procedure Act.
Unless ethervise erdered by €he distriet eourt aftef, a
hearing; €he erder ef denialT refusa+ of reaewalT
lin*tatioaT suspensionT 6r reveea€ien ef a Iieense or
eert+fiea€e beeause ef physieal 6r fehtal il+Hess or
phyaieal er nental de€elioration or disability shall
renaih iH effeet pehdinq sueh appeal Hnti] the appeal
has been finally te"miRated and it has been final*y
deternined that no eaHse exists for further denia*;
re€Hsal of renevalT IinitationT suspens*ex7 or
revoeatiea of the +ieeEse or eertifieate of sHeh
appliean€7 forEer +ieehsee or eertifiea€e helder; er
lieeasee or eef,tif+eate helder beeaHse of phyaieal or
mental i++Ress er ph!,siea+ or nental deterioratiea or
disabili€y: +f the appeal is deniedT sneh order shall
renain iR effeet pHrsHaRt to seetioH 7iI-151?+4=

Sec. 116. That section 71-1,1O4.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follov/s:

71-1,1O4.05. Any Iicensee shalI llave the
right to appeal from an order suspending or Iimiting his
oI her license to practice medj.cine and surc;ery becatrse
of physi.cal or mental i.IIness or physical or mental
deterioration or disability- Such appeal shall be taken
in accordance with the Admi.nistrative Procedure Act.
the provisions of seetions 7+-+59 te 71-161= Ualess
o€heryise ordered bt/ the distriet eottrt af€er a hear+Hq
the 6rder ef suspensien or }initation of a +ieense
beeause 6f physiea+ or nehtal illness or physieal er
neB€a+ deteri6fa€+6R 6r disability shaII renain *H
effeet peBding sueh appea+ un€il the appea* has beeB
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finally terninated and it has beea fina*try deternined
that n6 eartse ex+sts for further 3HapeHsion er
Iinitatiea ef the lieehse of aneh }ieensee beeause of
physieal er nettta+ i**ness 6? physieal oi nental
dcterieratien er diaabitrity;

Sec. 117. That section 71-1,1O7.23, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
follows:

7l-I,1O7.23, The board, with the concurrence
of the department, may limit, deny, suspend, or revoke
the certificate of approval to supervise a physician
assistant held by any physician when it finds that
sections 7L-L,1O7.15 to 7f-l,lO7.3O or any of the rules
and regulations adopted and promulgated by the board
thereunder are not being complled with. In cases of
failure to pay the required fees, denial shalI be
automatic. Any Iimitation, denial, suspension, or
revocation shall be eubjeet t6 "evieH pHfsuant to mav be
appealed- and the appeal shall be in accordar)ce with the
Admini.strative Procedure Act.

If the supervisi.on of a physician assistant is
terminated by the physician or physician assistant, the
physician shalI notlfy the department of such
termination. A physi.cian who thereafter assumes the
responsibility for suc]: supervision shaII obtain a
certificate of approval to supervise a physician
assistant from the department prior to the use of the
physician assistant in the practice of medicine.

Sec. 118. That section 71-1, 147 .12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

7L-\,147 .12. Any permittee shall have the
right of appeal to the distriet e6urt 6f Eatreaster
eoHHty from an order of the Department of HeaIth
revoking or susper)ding a permit, and the appeat shall be
in accordance \"/ith the Admi.nistrative Procedrrre Act.yithin thir€y da!.s after the eBtf,y of sueh ordet' The
filiaE vith the departneRt Hithin teR days after the
eHt.ry ef the order of a Ho€iee in rrr+tiHE ef the
iHteHt+6H to nake sueh appeal shall be suffieieHt xetiee
to €he adverse party of sueh appeal= A transeript of
aI+ 6f the pleadings Hpon vhieh the ease tras submitted
t6 the departnentT dHly ee"t+fied7 sha+l be filed in the
offiee of the etrerk 6f the d+striet eeurt of EaHeas€er
eount!.7 alrd sueh fi*inq sha+I eonplete the appeal" The
triall in the distriet e6urt Hpon sueh appeal shall be de
Hotno? +n the evettt ef an appealT the deeision of the
departneht shalil net be stayed by the p;eeeedings olr
appealT and sueh appea+ ihall net operate to restore the
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r+qht of the appellaHt to eperate a lrharnae], pendinq
d+spes+t+oH ef sHeh appea+?

Sec. 119. That section 71-1, L47 .31, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,147.31. Any temporary educational permit
granted under the authority of sections 71-7,747.17 to
7I-1,14'1.32 may be suspended, Iimlted, or revoked by the
Department of Health upon recommendation of the Board of
Examiners in Pharmacy at any time upon a finding that
the reasons for issuing such permit no lonc;er existT or
that the person to vrhom such permit has been issued i-s
no }onger qualified to hold such permitT or for any
reason for whj.ch a regular license to practice pharmacy
could be suspended, Iimited, or revoked. A heari.nq on
the suspensj"on. Iimitation. or revocation of the
temporarv edllcational permit bv the Department of HeaIth
shall be heLd in the same manner as for the deni-al of a
reaular license to practice pharmacv. The final order
of the Director of Health mav be appealed. and the
appeal shalI be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedrrre Act. Me€hods of administrative p"oeedu?e aad
judieia* reviey thereof shall be ideRt+ea+ t6 those
applieable to regu+ar +ieetrses t6 praetiee pharraey=

Sec. l2O. That section 7l-235, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7I-235. Any Iicer:see, consj.dering hj.mself 9_f
hersel-f a<;grieved by any action of the boardT taken
pursuant to uhder the provisieHs ef seetions 7+-2et €e
7+-2377 the Barber Act may appeal the action of the
board. and the appeal shalI be in accordance with the
Admirlistrative Procedure Act. ; within thirty days
after the postiHq 6f the ordeF of €he beardT €ake aH
appeal from €he aetion of the boa:d to the distriet
eoHrt of €he eouH€y in nhieh sueh persea resides; vhieh
eoHrt shali have jHrisdiet.ioH t6 reverseT vaeate or
modi€y the older eomplained o€ if; after heaFiBg and
HpeH eoHsideratioh 6f €he reeordsT sHeh eoHf€ is of €he
ep+hioH that sueh order vas HH+aHfH+ or unreasonable"
UpoB serviee of Hotiee ef aHeh appeal; the beard shal}7
vith its aHSHerT file a €fanseript of €he testim6nl at
€he hearingT the origitla+ papeis e; duly aHtheBtiea€ed
€raHseripts thereef and the other evidenee in said
eouft? No preeeedinqs t6 vaeate 6f reverse er nedify a
final ordet rendered by the bea"d shal+ operate to s€ay
the exeeHtiett or effeet thereof ualesg the distriet
eourtT or a jxdqe thereef in vaeatienT 611 appliea€ion
aad three days! notiee te the board shall a+lov sueh
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stayT in vhieh event the petitioaer shall be nequired to
exeeute aR ttndeftaking in sueh sun as the eourt nay
preseribe; yith suffieieh€ sHrety t6 the sa€isfaetioR ef
the eottrtT eondi€ioned fer the pronpt paynent of all
danaqe arising fron 6r eaused by €he delay in the
enforeenent of the arder eomplaiaed of= Aay order
applyiag only te a peisenT o? personsT naned therein
sha++ be served by the delivery of the orderT or a
eertified e6py €hefe6f7 to sHeh person er persons by aH
au€horized represeHtative 6f €he beafd er by €he sheriff
of the eouhtl/ in vhieh aueh person fesidesT fe;: serviee
Hpon hin er then in the sane nanHef ag sumons *s setrlred
in eivil aetieng=

Sec. L2l. That section 7L-L567, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1567. (1) The department shall refuse to
issue a seal to a manufacturer for any modrrlar housi.ng
unit not found to be in compliance with departmental
standards governi.ng the constructi-on of or the
structural, plumbing, heati.ng, or eLectrical systems for
modular housing units or for which fees have not been
paid. Except in case of failure to pay ttre required
fees, any such manufacturer may request a hearing before
the department on the issue of such refusal. Procedures
for notice and opportuni.ty for a hearing before the
department shaII be pursuant to the Administrative
Procedure Act. The refusal mav be aopealed- and the
ar>peal shall be in accordance lrit]r the ptovisiens of the
Administrative Procedure Act= aHd eontiHtred
depa?tnenta* suspenaion subsequent tso sueh a hear*nE
shall alse be strbiee€ te judieial teviev pursuaRt €o
sueh provisions=

(2) The issuance of seals may be suspended as
to any mamrfactrlrer who j.s convicted of vi.olatj.nq
section 7I-1563 or as to any manufacturer who vi"olates
any other provision of the Nebraska Uniform Standards
for Modular Housi.ng Units Act or any rule, regul.ation,
or standard adopted prtrstrant thereto, artd issuance of
the seals shalI not be resrrmed untiI such manrrfacttrrer
strbmits strfficient proof that the conditions which
catrsed the violation have been remedied- Any strch
manufacturer may request a hearing before the department
on the issue of srrch suspensj-on- Procedrtres for notice
and opportrrnity for a hearing before the department
shall be pursuant to the Administratlve Procedure Act-
The suspension may be aooealed- and the apoeal shall be
in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act=
and eentinued deFar€iretrta+ sHsper1siaa :ubsequent t6 streh
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a heariHg shall a+so be subieet t6 iudieia* r:ev*ev
pHrsHaHt to sueh previsieas:

Sec. 122. That section 7L-1725, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1725. A certificate to practice as a nurse
practitioner may be denied, refused renewal, revoked, or
suspeDded for any violation of the Nurse Practj.tioner
Act. seetions 71-:1794 Ee 71-1727; for physical or mental
dj-sability or incapacity, for gross incompetence, or for
any reason for which a license to practice as a
registered professional nurse could be denied, revoked,
or suspended. The methods and procedures for notice of
hearj-ng, opportunj.ty for hearing, presentation of
evidence, conduct of hearing. iudieial reviev;
reinstatement of certificate, and for related matters in
such instance shalI be identical to those pertaining to
the deni.aL. revocation, or suspension of a license to
practice as a registered professional nurse. Any
decislon to deny. refrrse renewal of, revoke, or susoend
a certificate to practice as a nurse practitioner may be
appealed- and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedtrre Act.

Sec. 123 . That sectlon 7l-1767, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follohrs:' 77-176L. A certificate to practice as a
certified nurse midwife may be deni.ed, refused renewal,
revoked, or suspended for any vi.olation of the Nebraska
Certified Nurse Midwifery Practice Act, for physical or
merltal disability or incapacity, for gross incompetence,
or for any reason for which a license to practice as a
registered professional nurse could be denied, revoked,
or srrsper)ded- The methods and procedures for not.ice of
hearing, opportunity for hearing, presentatj-on of
evidence, conduct of hearing, judieia* revievT
reinstatement of a certificate, and other matters
reIatirlg to Iicensj.ng of certj.fied nrrrse mj-dwives shaII
be identical to those pertaining to the denial,
revocation, or suspension of a license to practi.ce as a
registered professional nrlrse. Anv decision to deny.
refuse renewal of, revoke. or suspend a certifi.cate to
oracEice as a certified nrrrse midwife mav be aopealed.
and such appeal shalI be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedrrre Act.

Sec - 124 - That sectj.on 7l-7916, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1916. The department shaLl adopt and
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promulgate such rules and regulations, consistent with
sections 71-1908 to 71-1915, as it shall deem necessary
for (1) the proper care and protection of children by
providers under such sections, (21 the isstrance,
suspension. and revocatj.on of Ij-censes for early
childhood program providers, and (3) the proper
administration of such sections. The proeedure f6r
eontesteC eases and €heit appeal in the Adnilri3trat*ve
PreeeCure Aet sha+:} apply to heariags Hearinc{s conducted
by the department pursuant to sectj-on 71-1915 and for
any other contested cases of the department shall be in
accordance ldith the Administrative Procedlrre Act. An
appeal mav be taken from the decision of tfre department.
which apoeal shaII be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 125 . That section 7 l-2O27 , Rei ssue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-2O27. Any applicant or licensee; who is
di.ssatisfied hrith the decision of the Department of
Health as a result of the hearing provided j.n section
7l-2O23 may appeal such decision. and the appeal shalI
be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act-
7 after reeeiviaq a eepy ef the dee*sion7 appeal te the
distriet eoH"€ of EaHeaster eeuxty at aBy tine vithin
thirty days aftep €he nai+ihg ef sueh eepy ef the order:
The filinq of a notiee in vrit.inq of the inteat*en to
take streh aa appealT vith the Eireetor 6f the DepartmeHt
ef Health vithin eueh tine shalI be suffie+eh€ Hotiee €o
the aCverse par:ty ef the intention to appeal= A dnly
eertified traHse"ipt ef a** p+eadihgsT ttpoR vhieh the
eause Has tried befere the departneat; sha*I be filed in
€he offiee of the e+erk ef said distriet eeurtT vhieh
shall eenplete the appealr The trial in the dist?iet.
eeHit Hpert streh appeal shall be de novo and be Hpon the
issues ieined before the Eireetor of the EepartneH€ of
Hea+th: exeept as the dis€rie€ e6Hr€ nay a++6rd
amendnents thereto in aeeordanee nith the HsHaI rH+es of
p+eadinq in that eoHrt?

Sec. 126. That sectiort 7l-2O45.02, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-2O45.O2. The board shalI license
adminj.strators of hones for the aged or infirm in
accordance vrith sections 71-2O41.O1 to 77-2045.09 and
standards, rules, and regulations issued by it pursrrant
thereto. The Iicense of an administrator of a home for
the aged or inflrm shalI not be transferable or
assignable. Such Iicenses may be denied, suspended, or
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revoked by the board for due cause which shall i.nclude:
( 1 ) Eraud in procuring a license; (2) immoral,
unprofessional, or dishonorable conduct; (3) habj-tuaI
ilttoxicatlon or addiction to the use of drugs; (4)
distribution of intoxicating liquors or drlrgs for other
than lawful purposes; (5) conviction of a felony; (6)
physical or mental incapacj"ty to perform professional
duties; (7) vj.oLation of any provision of sections
7L-2O4l.Ol to 7l-2O45.09 or standards, mles, and
regulations adopted thereunder or of any Ia\"/, standards,
rules- and regulations relating to the proper
adminj.stratlon and management of a home for the aged or
infirm; (8) commisslon of any of the acts or offenses
set forth in sectj.ons 71.-147 and 71-148; and (9) failure
to pay the required fees. Except in cases of failure to
pay the required fees, no Iicense shalI be denied,
suspended, or revoked except after due notice and
opportunity for a hearj.ng. Any denial, srrspension, or
revocation of such License mav be apoealed. and the
appeal shall be i.n accordance with shall be subjeet te
reviei, pursHaHt t6 the provisieas ef the Administrative
Procedure Act.

Sec- L27. That section 7l-2506, Rei-ssue
Revised Statlttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-2506. whenever, in the jrrdgment of the
Director of Health, it shall become necessary for the
protection of the public, to add any poison, not
specifically enumerated in section 7L-25O\, the
Department of HeaIth shall have printed a revlsed
schedule of aII poisons comj.ng rrnder tlie pr6visielts ef
that sectionT and 71-2501. The department shaLl forward
by mail one copy to each person registered upon its
booksT and to every persorl applying for same, and the
revised schedule shall carry an effective date for the
new poi.sons added. No poison shall be added by the
director under the provisioas of this section unless the
same shall be as toxic in i.ts effect as arly of the
poisons entrmerated under sectlon 71-25O1. Whenever the
director shalI propose to bring any additional poisons
under the provisions ef said such section, sueh the
proposal shall be set down for hearing. At least ten
days' notice of such hearing shaLl be gi-velt by the
director. The notice shall designate the poison er
peisons to be added and shall state the time and place
of the hearing. Such notice shall be given by suclr
means as the director shall determine to be reasonably
calculated to notify the various interested parties.
The director shall have the power to adopt and
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promulqate preseribe such rules and regulations v/ith
respect to the conduct of such hearings as may be
necessary. Any person aggrleved by any order of ttre
director passed pursuant to the provis+ons of this
section may appeal such order- and the aopeal shall be
in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
therefrenr to €he distriet eoH"t of EaHeaster goantyT
NebraekaT at ahy tine v*thin €eH days af€er sueh erdet
sha++ have been pronH+gatedT andT upon appeal; the eoHrt
sha++ hear and determ+ne the issues ra*sed thereby de
Rovo? PRoV+BEE; the reviaed sehedule of poisens shall
beeone effeetive if and vhen pronulqa€ed as ether rules
of the departnent=

Sec - l2A. That section 7l-2779, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-2719. Any person may appeal from any
decision or order of the Department of Health-__gngl-Elte
apoeal shal} be in accordance with the Administrati.ve
Procedure Act. t6 the dist.rie€ eoHrt of Eaneaster
€ounty vithin th*rty days after reeeivinq offieial
Hotiee thereof= SHeh appea+ nay be taken by the filinq
of a pet*ti6n en appeal: *t sha+} preeeed in the RaHner
previded by *av iH "eqatd to appeals fren the eouHty
eou?t te the distrie€ e6urt and sha++ be proseeHted €6
effeet as +n sHeh an appea*: The eoutt shal:I hear €he
appea,t as +n equity vithoH€ a jHry and enter iHdgneH€and appertion the eo6ts in sueh naHHer as nay be
eqHi tab+e-

Sec. 129. That section 7l-2A17 , Reissue
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-2A17 - The department, with the concurrence
of the board, may deny, suspend, or revoke the
certj.ficate of approval to srrpervise a physical
therapist assi.stant held by any physical therapist when
it finds that sections 71-2808 to 7l-2822 or any of the
rttles and regulations adopted and promtrlcrated by the
board purstrant to sections 71-2aOB to 7l-2A22 are not
bein<; complied with. In the case of failure to pay the
reqtrired fees, denial shall be automatic- Any denj.al,
suspension, or revocation !!ray be appealed, and the
apoeal shlL_!_b_Lin_accordarlce witlt shall be sHbjeet t6
revieH pHr3HaHt to the pf€visioHS o€ the AdministraLive
Procedure Act.

Sec. 13O - fhat section 7l-321-l, Reissue
Revised StatrrLes of Nebraska, 194i1, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3211, Any applicant, Iicensee, or other'
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person directly and adversely affected by any order of
the secretary may appeal srrch order- and the appeal
shall be in accordance $/ith the Administrative Procedure
Act- ; vithin thir€y days of the nakinE ef sueh erder
by the seeretary attd Hpon filing vith the seeretar!, a
eos€ b6Rd in the sun of tvo hundred d6+Iaf,s, institu€e
preeeedings in erro? for judieial reviev of the
lawfulaess ef sueh order +a the distriet eourt of
Eaneaster €oHE€y or in €he distriet eourt ef the eotrnty
in Hhieh he resides or has his pr+He+pal plaee €f
business=

Sec. 131. That section 71-35O5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

71-3505. Matters relative to radiation as
they relate to occupational and public health and safety
and the envi.ronment shall be a responsj"bility of the
department. The department shall:

( I ) Develop comprehensive policies and
proqrams for the evalrration and determination of
undesj.rable radiation associated tith the production,
use, storage, or disposal of radiation sourcesT and
formulate, adopt, promulgate, and repeal rules and
regtrlations which may provide ]LAI for registration or
Iicenstrre under section 71-3507 or 71-3509 and (b) for
registratior] or Iicensure of any other source of
radiation as specified by rule or regulation so as to
reasonably protect occupational and public heal-th and
safety and the environment j-n a manner compatible rrith
regulatory programs of the federal government. The
department for identical ptrrposes may also adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations for the issuance of
Iicenses, either general or specific, to persons for the
purpose of using, mat)Ltfacturing, producing,
transporting, transferring, receiving, acquiring,
ownj-ng, or possessing any radioactive material. Such
ntles and regtrlations may prohibit the use of radiation
for uses fotrnd by the department to be detrimental to
occupational and public health or safety or the
envi ronment and shal I carry out the purposes and
policies set orrt in sections 71-3501 and 71-3502. Srrch
nrles and regulatiolls shalI not prohj.bit or Limit the
kind or amount of radiation purposely prescribed for or
administered to a patient by doctors of medicine and
surgery, dentj.stry, osteopathy, chiropractic, podiatry,
and veterinary medicine, whj-Ie engaged in the lawful
practi.ce of such profession, or administered by other
professional personnel, such as aIIied healtll personnel,
radiologic technologists, nurses, and laboratory
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workers. acting under the supervision of a Iicensed
practitioner. Violation of rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the department pursuant to
the Radiation Control Act shall be due cause for the
suspension, revocation, or limitation of a lj-cense
issued by the department. Any Iicensee may request a
hearing before the department on the issue of such
suspension, revocation, or Iimitati.on. Procedures for
notice and opportunity for a hearing before the
department shall be pursuant to the provisieas ef the
Administrative Procedure Act. The decision of the
department may be appeaLed- and the appeal shal"I be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act: and
e6nt*ttrted departnental suepensienT reveeatiea; o?
I*nita€iea gtrbsequent t6 6ueh a hearinE shall alse be
subjeet t6 judieia+ reviev pursuant te sueli provisionsT

(2) Inform the council of any such rules and
regulations at Ieast thirty days pri.or to their adoption
and consj.der any recommendations of the council;

(3) Have the authority to accept and
adminj.ster loans, grants, or other funds or gifts,
condi-tional or otherwi.se, in furtherance of its
functions, fron the federal government and from other
sources, public or private;

(4) Encourage, participate j.n, or conduct
studies, investigations, training, research, and
demonstrations relating to the control of sotrrces of
radi ati. on;

(5) Collect and disseminate health education
information relating to radiation protection;

(6) Make its facllities available so that any
person or any agency may request the department to
review and comment on pJ-ans and specifications of
installations submitted by the persoD or agency, 1"/it1:
respect to matters of protection and safety, for the
control of undesirable .radiation;

(7) Be empowered to inspect radiation sources
and their shieldings and surroundj"ngs for the
determination of any possj.ble rrndesirable radiation or
violatj.ons of rtrles and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the department; and provide the owner,
user, or operator with a report of any known or
srtspected def iciencies ;

(8) CoIlect a fee for emergency response or
environmental surveillance, or both, offsite from each
nuclear power plant equal to the cost of completing the
emergency response or environmental surveillance and any
associated report. In no event shaLl the fee for any
nuclear power plant exceed the lesser of the actual
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annual costs of such activities or thirty-six thousand
dollars, The fee collected shall be deposited in the
Department of Health Cash Fund and shall be used solely
for the purpose of defraying the costs of the emergency
response and environmental surveillance conducted by the
department; and

( 9 ) Develop a program which establishes
policies, requirements, and standards for appropriate
education, training, written testing, and practical
testj-ng of persons operating an X-ray system.

Sec. 132- That section 71-3513, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1947, be amended to read as
follows:

71-3513. ( I ) In ar)y proceeding for the
issuance or modification of rul,es or regulations
relating to control of sources of radiation, the
department shaLl provide an opportunity for public
participation through written comments and a public
hearing.

(21 In any proceeding for the deni.al of an
application for a li.cense or for the amendment,
suspensi.on, or revocation of a Iicense, the department
shall provide the applicant or licensee an opportunj.ty
f or a hear.irrg on the record.

( 3 ) In any proceeding for licensing ores
processed pri.marily for their source materj.al content
and management of byproduct material and source material
mi"lI . tailings, or for Iicensing managemer:t of low-Ievel
radi.oactive waste, the department shall provi.de:

(a) An opportunity, after public notice, for
written commerlts and a public hearing with a transcript;

(b) An opportunity for cross examination; and
(c) A written determination of the action to

be taken which is based upon findings j.ncluded in the
determination and upon evidence presented drrring the
ptrblic comment period.

(4) In any proceeding for licerlsing ores
processed primarily for their source material content
arld dj.sposaJ. of byprodtrct material and sollrce materj.al
miII taiJ-ings, or for licensing management of low-level
radioactive waste, the department shall prepare, for
each licensed actj.vity which has a significant impact on
the occupational or public health and safety or the
environment, a written analysis of the impact of such
.Iicensed activity. The analysis shall be available to
the public before the commencement of the hearing and
shaII include:

(a) An assessment of the radiological and
nonradiological impacts to the public health;
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(b) An assessment of any impact on any
,n/aterway and ground water;

(c) Consideration of alternatives, including
alternative sites and engiheering methods, to the
activities to be conducted, and

(d) Consideration of the long-term impacts,
including decommissioning, decontaminati.on, and
reclamation of faci.lities and sites associated $/ith the
Iicensed activities and management of any radioactive
materials whi-ch wiII remai.n on the site after such
decommissioni.ng, decontamination, and reclamation.

(5) The department shall prohibit any major
construction vrith respect to any acti.vity for which an
environmental impact analysis is required by this
sectj.on prior to completion of such analysis.

(6) Whenever the department finds that an
emergency exists with respect to radj.ati.orr requj.ring
immediate action to protect occupational or public
I)eaIth and safety or the enviroment, the department
may, without notice, hearing, or srrbmissi.on to the
coordj.nator, issue a regulation or order recj.ting the
existence of such emergency and reqtriring that such
action be taken as is necessary to meet the emergency.
Notvithstanding any provisions of the Radiati.on Control
Act, such regulation or order shall be effective
immediatel
order is

v
d

. Any person to whom such regulation or
irected shaII comply immediately, but on

application to the department shalI be afforded a
hearing not less than fifteen days and not more than
thirty days after filinq of the application. On the
basis of such hearing, the emergency regulation or order
shalI be continued, modified, or revoked wj.thin thirty
days after such hearing, and the department shall mail
the applicant a copy of its findingrs of fact and
determinati.on.

(7) Any final department action or order
entered pursuant to subsection (1), (2), (3), or (6) of
thi.s section may be aooealed. and the appeal shall be in
accordance $rith shall be sHbiee€ to judie*al 

"evierpHrsHant to the Admj.nistrative Procedure Act.
Sec- 133. That section 7L-3517. Revised

Statutes Suppl.ement, 79A7, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-3517. (1) Any person who violates any of
the provisions of the Radiation Control Act shall be
guilty of a C1ass IV misdemeanor.

(2) In addition to the penalty provided in
subsection (1) of this sectj.on, any persotr vtro violates
any provisj.on of the Radiation Control Act or any rule,
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regulation, or order issued pursuant to such act or any
term, condition, or Iimitation of any Iicense or
registration certificate issued pursuant to such act
shall be subject to:

( a ) License revocation, suspension,
modification, condi.tion, or limitation;

(b) The imposition of a civil penalty; or
(c) The terms of any appropriate order issued

by the department.
(3 ) Whenever the department proposes to

subject a person to the provisions of subsection (2) of
this section, the department shall notify the person in
v/riting (a) settlng forth the date, facts, and niture of
each act or omission with which the person is charged,
(b) specifically identifying the partj.cular provision or
provisions of the section, rule, regul-ation, order,
Ij.cense, or registration certificate involved in the
violation, (c) of the time, date, and place at which a
frrll and fair hearing will be had on such charge, (d)
tlrat the department may revoke, suspend, modify,
condition, or limit a license, impose a clvil penalty,
or erlter an appropriate order, and (e) that upon failure
to pay the civil penalty, if any, subsequently
determined by the department, the penalty may be
collected by cj.viI action. The notice shalI be
delj-vered to each alleged violator not less than ten
days before the time set for the hearing by personal
service, by certifj.ed or reglstered mail to his or her
last-knot n address, or . by publication- Noti.ce by
ptrbllcation shall only be made if personal service or
service by mai.l canrlot be effectuated.

(4) Hearings held pursuant to subsection (3)
of thls section shall be held in accordance with rules
and regulations adopted aud promulgated by the
department and shalI provide for the alleged vj-olator to
present such evidence as may be proper. Witnesses may
be subpoenaed by either party and shall be allowed fees
at a rate prescribed by the ntles and reqttlations of the
depart.ment. A full and complete record shall be kept of
the proceedings.

(5) EoIlowing the hearing, the di.rector shalI
determine wlrether the charges are true or not, and if
tNle, the director may (a) issrre a declaratory order
findillg the charges to be tnre, (b) revoke, strspend,
modj.fy, condltion, or limit the license, (c) impose a
civil penalty in an amount not to exceed ten thousand
dollars for each violation, or (d) enter an appropriate
order. If any violatj.on is a contimring one, each day
of strch violation shalI constitute a separate violation
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for the purpose of computlng the
penalty and the amount of the penalty

appr
sha l

icable civil
I be based on

the severity of the violation- A copy of such decj.sion
settiDg forth the finding of facts and the particular
reasons upon which it is based shall be sent by either
certified or registered mail to the alleged vj-olator.
The decision mav be appealed- and the appeal shall be in
accordance with shal} beeene final thirty days a€ter the
eepy is nailed ualess the ailleqed vielater vithin sueh
thirty-day Fer+ad appeals €he deeisioh as previded in
the Administrati.ve Procedlrre Act.

(6) Any civj.I penalty assessed and unpaid
under subsection (5) of this section shall constitute a
debt to the State of Nebraska which may be collected in
the manner of a lien foreclosure or srred for and
recovered in any proper form of action in the name of
the State of Nebraska in the district court of tlle
county j.n which the violator resides or owns property.
The department shall, wj.thin thirty days from receipt,
transmit any collected civil penaLty to the State
Treasurer for deposit in t-he Permanent School Eund.

Sec. 134. That section 7l-4609, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows I

7l-4609. (1) The department is hereby charged
with the admiuistrati.on of the Uniform Standard Code for
Manufactured Homes and Recreational VehicIes. The
department may adopt and promulgate, amend, alter, or
repeal general rules and regtrlatj.ons of procedure for
(a) administering the provisions of the code, (b)
issuing of seaIs, (c ) obtaining statistical data
respecting the matrufacture and sale of mamrfactured
homes and recreational vehicles, and (d) prescribj.ng
means, methods, and practices to make effective such
provi sions.

(2) The department shall appoint an advisory
committee of seven members which sha1I have the
authority to review the rrrles, regulations, and
standards of the departmerlt pertaining to mauufactrlred
homes and recreational vehicles and to recommend changes
relative thereto. The committee shalI represellt a cross
section of those having an extensive j.lrterest in
manufactured home or recreational vehicle body and frame
design and construction or pltrmbing, heating, or
electr-ical systems. The committee shall serve at the
pleasure of the department.

(3) The department shall refuse to issue a
seal to any manufactrlrer or other person for any
manufactured home or recreational vehicle found to be
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not in compliance with departmental standards governing
body and frame design and construction or plumbing,
heating, or electrical systems for manufactured homes or
recreational vehicles or for whicl: fees have not been
paid. Except ln case of failure to pay tl)e required
fees, any such manufacturer or other person may request
a hearing before the department on the issue of such
refusal. Procedures for notice and opportunity for a
hearing before the department shall be pursuant to the
Administrative Procedure Act. The refusal by the
department mav be appealed. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrati.ve Procedure Act- alrd
e6BtiHued departmetttal refusal subsequent to sueh a
hearihg sha++ alsa be sHbjeet €6 reviey pHrsHaht to sHeh
provi sions"

(41 The issuance of seals may be suspended or
revoked as to any manufacturer or other person who has
not complied with any provision of the Uniform Standard
Code for Mamlfactured Homes and Recreati"onal Vehicles or
with any rul-e, regulation, or standard adopted and
promulgated under the code or who is convicted of
violatj.ng section 71-4608, and issuance of the seals
shalI not be resumed until such manufacturer or other
person submits sufficient proof that the conditions
whi.ch catrsed the Iack of compliance or the violation
have been r.'emedied. Any manufacturer or other person
may request a hearing before the department on the issue
of strch suspension or revocation. Procedures for notice
and opportunity for a hearing before the department
shalI be pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act.
The strsperlsion or revocatj-on bv the department mav be
appealed- and the appeal shall be in accordance wi.th the
Admi.nistrative Procedure Act= and eentiHHed
departneRtal suspension gf feveeatioH sHbseqHeRt €e sHeh
a )reariHg sha*I alse be sHbjeet t6 ret/+eH pHrsHaHt to
sueh previsions:

(5) The department is authori"zed to cond\tct
hearings and presentations of vj.ehrs cons.istent with the
regulations adopted by the United States Department of
liousing aDd Urban Devefopment and to adopt and
promulgate strch nrles and regulations as are rlecessal'y
to carry out thj.s function.

( 6 ) The department shalI establ-i sh a
monitoring .inspection fee in an amount established by
the United States Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development. This monitoring lnspection fee shaIl be an
amount paid by the manufacturer for each manufactured
home produced in the state. The monitoring lnspectj.orl
fee shall be paid by the manufacturer to the Uni.ted
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States Secretary of Housing and Urban Development who
shalI dlstribute the fees collected from all
manufactured home manufacturers from among the approved
and condj.tj.onally approved states based on the nrrmber of
nev, manufactured homes whose first location after
Ieavj-ng the manufacturing plant is on the premises of a
distributor, deal.er, or purchaser in such state.

Sec. 135. Tl:at section 7l-4626, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlo!,/s:

7L-4626. If the application for a permit to
construct, expand, remodel, or make alterations upon a
mobile home park and the appurtenances thereto, pursuant
to section 7l-4625, is denied by the department. j.t
shaII so state in writing, giving the reasons for
denying the application. If the objection can be
corrected, the applicant may amend his or her
application and resubmit it for approval. No suchpermit shalI be denied except after due notice and
opportunity for a trearing before the department pursrrant
to the Administfative Procedure Act. Any denial of suchpermit may be appeatgs!. and the appeal shall be j.n
accordance with shall be sHbieet te jud*e*aI reviey
pur.strant ta the provieions ef the Administrative
Procedure Act.

Sec. 136- That section 7L-463O, Rei.ssue
Revised Statlltes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-4630. (1) The Unj.form Standard Code for
Mobile Home Parks 6eeti6Hs 7+-45e+ t6 7+-4634 shall not
apply to any mobile home park Iocated uithin thejurisdiction of any city, village, or county r./hichprovides for the regulation of mobile home parks by
resolution, ordinance- or regulatj.on tdhich at a minimtrm
is not Iess stringent than the then current Standardsand specifications, and aII strbsequent revisions and
amendments thereto, approved- and adopted- andpromulctated by the department, as strch standards and
specifications apply to mobile hone parks. No such
resolrrtj.on, ot'dinance- or regulation shall become
effective until a certificate of exemptj.on has been
issued by the department. Such certificate of exemption
shall be available for inspection in the office of the
city or county clerk as the case may be.

(2') If the department shall determine at any
time after the issuance of such a certificate of
exempti.on that such a resolution, ordinance- or
regulation is being enforced in a manner contrary to or
inconsistent with the standards mentioned in subsection
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(1) of this sectionT or is otherwise being improperly
enforcedT in any city, viIlage, or county holding a
certificate of exemption, the department may revoke the
certificate of exemption and seetions 71-45?+ te fl-4634
the Uniform Standard Code for Mobile Home Parks shall
apply in such city, village, or county until such
standards are met and enforced and a new certificate is
issued.

(3) Any city, village, or county desiring a
certificate of exemption shaII make application for such
certifi.cate by filinq a petition for a certificate of
exemption with the department. The department shall
promptLy investlgate such petition. If the
recommendation of the department is against the granting
of a certificate of exemption and the applj.cant requests
that a formal hearj.ng be held, a formal hearing shall be
held on the questions of whether (a) the resolution,
ordinance- or regulation is at a minimum as stringent as
the standards menti.oned in subsection ( 1 ) of this
section. (b) ; whether the resolution, ordinance- or
regulation is being enforced in a manner contrary to or
incorlsistent with such standards or is otherwise being
lmproperly enforced- r and (c) Hhether adequate
provisions have been made for enforcement- The burden
of proof thereof shall be upon the applicant. A Iike
formal hearing shall be held upon any proposed
revocaLion of a certificate of exemption upon the
request of the holder thereof. The procedure governing
hearirlgs atrthorized by this srrbsection shaIl. be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act- The
decision to denv or revoke a certificate of exemption
may be appealed. and the appeal shall be in accordance
$rith the provisi6Hs ef the Administrative Procedure Act.
AHy final deeision of denial er revoeation ef a
eertifieate of exenptiott by the departneHtT after
opp6rtHHity €or a f6rnal healiBg thereonT shalI beeome
€inal €hirty days af€er a eopy therieef is maiited by
eertified €r registeled hai+7 HH+ess the applieaBt fo?
or helder e€ the eertifieate ef exenp€iolr lrithin sueh
€hir€y-day period appeals the deeisi6B pHrsHaHt to the
pr6yis+6hs 6f €he AdniHis€fative ProeedHre Ae€:

Sec- 137. That section 77-4631, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71--4631. The department shalI issue Iicenses
for tlle establishment, operation- and maintenance of
mobj-Ie home parks which are found to comply with the
Uni-form Standard Code for Mobile Home Parks the
pr6vis+6ns ef see€+ens 1*-+52+ t6 7+-4634 and such
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rules, regulations4 and standards as are Iawfully
adopted and promulgated by the department purslrant
thereto. The department shalI deny, refuse renewal of,
suspend- or revoke licenses on any of the following
grounds:

(1) Violation of any of the provisions of
seet+ens 7tr-4521 te 7+-4631 the code or the ruIes,
regulations- and standards Iawfully adopted arld
promulgated pursuant thereto ;(2) Permitting, aiding- or abetting the
commission of any unlawful act; or

(3) Conduct or utility or sanitation practices
detrimentaL to the health or safety of residents of a
mobile home park. Should the department determihe to
deny, refuse renewal of, suspend, or revoke a license,
it shalI send to the applicant or licensee, by either
certifj-ed or regi.stered maiI, a notice setting fol-th the
specific reasons for the determination. The denial,
refusal of renewal, strspension, or revocation shall
become final thirty days after the mailing of the noti.ce
in all cases of failure to pay the required licensure
fee if not paid by the end of such period, and in all
other instances unl-ess the applicant or Iicensee, within
such thirty-day period, shall give written notice of a
desj.re for a hearing. Thereupon the applicant or
Iicensee shall be given opportunity for a formal- hearing
before the department and shall have the right to
present evi.dence on his or her own behalf. The
procedtrre gToverning hearings authorj.zed by this section
shalI be in accordance with the previaions of the
Administrative Procedure Act. On the basis of the
evidence presented, the determination involved shall be
affirmed or set aside, atrd a copy of srrch decisj,on
setting forth the findings of facts and the specific
reasons upon which it j.s based shall- be sent by either
certified or registered mail to the applicant or
Iicensee. The applicant or Licel)see mav appeal such
decision. and the appeal shall be in accordance with The
deeisiea shalit beeenre filra+ thit€y days aftet a eepy
thereef is nailedT unless the appilieant or Iieensee
H+€h+n eueh tshir€).-day peried appea,ls the deeision
pttrsttaH€ te the provisions ef the Admil)i.stratj.ve
Procedure Act.

Sec. 138. That section 71-5113, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-5113. (1) The department shall issue
Iicenses for the operation of ambulances to be used for
the transportation of patientsr which are found to
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comply with the rules, regulations, and standards as are
Iawfull"y adopted and promulgated by the department with
the approval of the board, The department shall deny,
refuse rer)ewal of, suspend, or revoke Iicenses for any
of the following grounds:

(a) Violation of any of the provisions of the
ruIes, regtrlations, and standards Iawfully adooted and
promulgated;

(b) Permitting, aiding, or abetting the
commj.ssj.on of any unlawful act; or

(c) Conduct or practj.ces detrimental to the
health or safety of patients transported in an
ambulanceT or to members of the general publj.c during a
period of such transportation.

(2, lt there is a determination to deny,
refuse renewal of, suspend, or revoke a license issued
pursuant to sections 60-337 and 71-51O1 to 71-5123, the
department shaLl send to the applicant or licensee, by
either registered or certifi.ed mai.I, a notice setting
forth the specific reasons for the determination. The
denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or revocation
shall become final thirty days after the maiLing of the
notice rrnless the applicant or licensee, within such
thirty-day period, shall give written notice of a desire
for a hearing. Upon receipt of such notice, the
applicant or ficensee shalI be given a formal- hearj-ng
before the department and the board and shall have the
right to present evider:ce on his or her own behalf. On
the basis of the evidence presented, the determlnation
involved shalI be affirmed or set aside by the
department, and a copy of such decision setting forth
the fj-ndings of facts and the specific reasons upon
which it is based shall be sent by either registered or
cer.tified maj"I to the applicant or licensee. The
deeisiett sha++ beeone final thirty days after a eopy
thereof is nailed unless the applieant or l*eenseeT
within sueh thirty-day periodT appeals the deeision
pHrsHaHt to The applj-cant or licensee may appeal the
decision. and the appeal shall- be j.n accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec . 139 . That section 71-5303, Rei. ssue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended Eo read
as follows:

71-5303. (1) Commencing January 1, 1978, no
person shall operate or maintaj.n a publi"c vrater supply
system v/ithout fj.rst obtaining a permit to operate such
system from the dj-rector.

(2) To aid j.n accomplishj.ng the purposes of
seetions 7+-53el te 71-5313 the Nebraska Safe Drinkincr
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Water Act, the director shaII inspect public water
supply systems and report fj-ndings to the oh'ner, ptrblish
a Iist of those systems in compliance, and promote the
training of and certify the capabi.Ilty of operators-
The dj.rector 7 and may seek a temporary or permanent
injunction or such other legal process as is deemed
necessary to obtain compliance with the ptevis*ons of
seetions 71-53e1 €o 7+-5313 act.

(3) The basj.s for denyj.ng or revoking a permit
to operate a public water srrpply system shall be
noncompliance with the act previsions of seetions
71-53e+ €o 71-5313 or the rules and regulations adopted
and promuLaated thereunder.

(4) Any person shall be granted, upon request,
an opportunity for a hearing before the department under
the previsiehs of the Administrative Procedure Act prior
to the denial or revocation of a permit. The denial or
revocation bv the department mav be appealed- and the
apoeaL shall be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedure Act. JHdieia+ reviet of sHeh denial 6f,
revoeatien nay be ob€aiHed as previded by sueh ehapte"
and. att*ele:

Sec. 14O. That section 71-5517, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oL!-ows:

7L-55f7. (1) An application for a certificate
or the certificate of any certified advanced emergency
medical technician-I, certified advanced emergency
medical technj.cian-I I, certified emergency medical
technician-paramedic, certified emergency medical
technician-D, trainee, certlfled field supe[visor, or
approved training or service programT or an application
forT or any other certification issued by the department
or the board under the Emergency Medical.
Tectrnician-Paramedic ActT may be denied, reftrsed
renelral, suspended, or revoked by the Director of Health
when the director finds that such person or elrtity has:

(a) Acted negligently in performing the
authorized services;

(b) Eailed to follow the directions of his or
her supervising approved liceused physician;

(c) Rendered treatment not authorized under
such acti

(d) Violated any of the provisions of such act
or any of the rules and requlations adopted and
promulqated thereunder; or

(e) Committed any of the acts or offenses set
forth in sections 7l-L47 to 71-148.

(21 Any applicant or certificate ttolder nay
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request a hearing before the department on the issue of
such denlal, refusal of renewal, suspension, or
revocatiorr of the certificate. Procedures for notice
and opportunity for a hearing before the department
shall be Dursuant to the Admi.nistrative Procedure Act.
The derli.aI- refusal of renewal. suspension. or
revocation bv the department mav be appealed, and the
aopeaL shall be in accordance with the previsietrs of the
Administrative Procedure Act= 7 and eoa€iaued
depaftnental denialT fefrtsa+ ef renewalT suspensionT gr
revoeatien subsequent to snelt hearinq sha+l be subj'eet
to judieial teview pHrsuaHt te sueh provisieas:

Sec. 141. That section 71-5866, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

71-5866. The findi.nq|s of the appeal shall be
based upon the applicable criteria for review of an
application for a certifj.cate of need established
pursuant to sections 7L-5A52 to 71-5855. The appeals
board shall issue a final written decj.sion affirming or
reversing the determination of the Certificate of Need
Review Committee within forty-five days after the
hearing date. The findj.ngs, conclusions, and the
decisi.ons resulting from the hearing shaIl, to the
extent the determi.nations of the review committee are
reversed or modified, constitrtte the determinati.ons of
the department, except that the review committee, the
department, or any affected person may appeal the
decision. and the apoeal shaII be in accordance with
seek judieia+ reviev as provided in the Administrative
Procedrlre Act.

Sec. 142 - That section 7f-59O7 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-59O7 - Any applicant or licenseeT who is
dissatisfied with the decision of the Department of
HeaIth as a result of the hearing provided in sectj.on
71-5906 may appeal - and the appeal shalI be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedttre Act. ;
after teeeiv+Hg a eopy of the deeision; appeal to the
distriet eoHrt of EaHeas€er eoHHt!. a€ any €ine vithin
thir€!. days after the na++iHq of aueh eopy of the erder'
The filing ef a Ho€iee in writing of the iRtent+oH €o
take sueh an appealT vith the Eireeto" of €he EePartneRt
of Health HithiH sueh €ine sha+I be suffieieat ne€iee to
the adverse party of the +Htentien €e appeal= A du+y
eertified traHseript ef a+l pleadingsT Hp6tt lihieh €he
eaHse Has €ried before the depa"tnent; shal* be fileC in
the offiee ef t.he elerk ef sueh distriet eour€; vhieh
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sha+I eonplete the appeal? The trial ia €he dis€riet
eourt ttpen stteh appeal shall be d.e novo and be upon €he
iseues jeined before the Bireetor of the Bepartnent ef
HealthT exeept as the distr:iet eour€ nay allow
anendnents €hereto iE aeeordaHee yith the usual fHles 6f
pleading in that eourt?

Sec. 143. That sectj"on 71-6031, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-6031. (1) Except as provi"ded j.n srrbsection
(3) of section 7L-6O25, a nursing home whictr desires to
contest a citati"on or to further contest an affirmed or
modifj.ed citation shall do so p!tl_gU-a]t__t9 ia the RtatlEer
pr6vided in the Administrative Procedure Act: fer
eonteateC eases= Notice of intent to formally contest a
citation shall be given to the department 1n wrj.ting
within (a) five vrorking days after service of a cltation
or (b) fi.ve working days after the receipt of the
wrj.tten explanation of the representative delegated to
hold the informal conference, in the case of an affirmed
or modified ci.tation. The firral decision mav be
appealed. and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrati.ve Procedure Act.

(2) Hearings on petitions for jHd+e+a+ rev+eH
af ahy final deeision rega"dinq a ei€atioH fer an
alilegeC vi6+atiori of seetions 71-5e98 to 7l-5e37 shall
be set fer tria+ at the earliest possible date= The
tines fer p+eadings and hearinqs iR sHeh ae€ion sha}l be
6et by €he iudge of the eeuf,t rrith the obiee€ of
seeuring a deeisi6H at the ear+iest possible tine=

Sec. 144. That section 71-631O, Reissrre
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol Iords:

71-6310. (1) An individual person shall not
be el,igible to work on an asbestos project unLess the
person holds a certificate issued by the department.

(21 To qualify for a certificate, a person
shalI have (a) successfully completed a basic corlrse,
approved by the director, on the health and safety
aspects of asbestos projects, includi.ng the applj.cabl"e
state standards, and (b) been examined by a physician
within the preceding year and decLaled by the physician
to be physically capable of working while wearing a
respirator. A certificate shalI be valid for one year.
To qualify for a renewal certificate, a person shall-
have successfulLy completed an annrral review course
approved by the director and been reexamined and
approved by a physician. Each renewal cert.ificate shaII
be valid for one year.
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(3) Applications for certificates and renewal
certificates shall be submitted to the department on
forms prescribed by the department and shalI be
accompar:ied by the prescri.bed fee.

(4) The department may deny, refuse to renew,
suspend, or revoke a certificate in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act, for failure of the holder
to comply \,rith applj.cable departmental heaLth and safety
standards- rules. and regulations. Orders suspendj.ng or
revoking a certificate may be appealed- and the aopeal
shalI be ir.l accordance with seetieh 7+-5314 the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 145. That secti.on 7l-6314, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-6314. (1) whenever the department proposes
to srrbject a person to the proviaioas 6f section 7\-63L2
or intends to deny, refuse to renew, suspend, or revoke
a license or certificate, it shall notify the person in
vrriting: (a) Setting forth the date, facts, and nature
of eacll act or omission .wi.th which the person j-s
charged; (b) specifically identifying the particrtlar
provision or provisiono of the section, ntle, or
reqtr)-ation involved in the vj.olation; (c) notifying the
person of the time, date, and place at which a fuII and
fair hearing shall be had on such charge; alld (d)
notifying the person that tl)e department may deny,
reflrse to renew, suspend, or revoke a llcense or
certificate or impose a civiL penalty for engaging in a
project vrithout a li.cense or certifj.cate. The notice
shall also advise srrch person that upon failure to pay
the civil penalty, if any, subsequently determined by
the department, the penalty may be collected by civil
actj.on. The notice shall be delivered to each alleged
violator not fess tl:an ten days before the time set for
the hearing by personal service, by certj.fied or
registered mail to his or her last-known address, or by
publication. Notice by publication shall only be made
if personal service or service by mail callnot be
effectuated.

(2) Hearings held plrrsuarlt to subsectiorl (1)
of this section shall be held in accordance hiith ntles
and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
department and shall provide for the alleged violator to
present such evidence as may be proper. witnesses may
be subpoenaed by either party and shall be allowed fees
at a rate prescribed by the rules and regrrlations of the
department. A full and complete record shall be kept of
the proceedings.
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(3) Following the hearing, the director shall
determine whether or not the charges are true. atld if
true, the director may (a) issue a declaratory order
finding the charges to be true or (b) deny, reftrse to
rene!^r, suspend, or revoke a license or certificate or
impose a civi.I penalty prescribed in section 77-63L2. A
copy of such decision, setting forth the finding of
facts and the particular reasons trpon which it is based,
shall be sent by either registered or certified mail to
the alleged violator. The deeision shall beeone firia+
thirty days aftetr a eopy thereof is nailedT un:tess the
a*Ieqed viola€er7 ltithiH aHeh thi]€y-day periodT appeals
the dee+si6H as prov*ded in The alleqed vj.olator may
al)peal the deci.sion. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.

(4) Any civil penalty assessed and rrnpaid
under sections 71-6301- to 7l-6314 shall constitute a
debt to the State of Nebraska which may be collected in
the manner of a lien foreclosure or sued for and
recovered in any proper form of action in the name of
the State of Nebraska in the district court of the
county in which the violator resides or owns property.
The department shalI. within thirty days of receipt,
transmit any collected civil penalty to the State
Treastrrer for deposit j.n the Permanent School Eund.

Sec. 146, That section 72-224 -O3 , Rei ssrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

72-224.O3. Except as otherwise provided in
section 72-222.O2- any public body that has or hereafter
sha1I be granted by the Legislature the authority to
acquire educational lands for public use shall be
required to condemn the i.nterest of the state. as
trustee for the prrblic schooJ.s, in educational l-at)ds i.n
the following manner:

(1) The proceedings shall be had before a
board consisting of (a) the strperi.ntendent of a school
district offerj.ng instnrctior) in grades kindergarten
through twelve, (b) a certified public accountant, and
(c) a Iicensed real estate appraiser, all appointed by
the Governor for a term of six years, except that of the
initial appointees one shall serve for a term of twoyears, one for a term of four years, and one for a term
of six years as designated by the Governor. The members
of the board shall each receive fi.fty dolLars for each
day actually engaged in the performance of official
duti.es and shall be reimbtrrsed for. expenses as provided
in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177: for state employees, to
be paid by the Board of Educational Lands and Eunds;
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l2\ The condemnation proceedings shall be
commenced by the fl ling of a plat and complete
descriptioD of the l-ands to be acquired together with an
application for that prlrpose with the secretary of the
Board of Educational Lar)ds and Eunds. Notice of the
pendency of such application and the date of hearing
shall- be given by servin<; a copy of the application,
together with notice of the date of hearing, upon the
Cover-nor and the Attorney General. The date of hearing
shall be not less than ten days from the date of the
flling of the application;

(3) TI)e condemner and the Board of Educational
Lands and Ftrnds may present evidence before the board of
appraisers. The board shaII have the power to
administer oaths and subpoena witnesses at the request
of either party or on its owl) moti.oni

(4) After hearing the evidence, the board of
appraisers shall make the award and file same in the
office of the Board of Edrrcational Lands and Funds.
Appea+s frem sueh avatd nay be €akeR t6 €he dis€r+e€
eoHr€ ef Baneaster €oHH€yt Such award may Lte appealed.

AltEtAi strative Proce and
(5) Upon payment of the amount of the award by

tl)e condeml)er, it shall be the drrty of the secretary of
Lhe Iloard of Edrrcational Lands and Eunds to transmi.t a
certified copy of the award to the condemner for filing
in the office of the register of deeds in the county or
corrr)ties wl)ere the land is located. The filing of suclt
certified copy of the award shall have the force and
cffect of a deed of conveyance of the real estate and
shalI constitute a transfer of the ti.tle thereto.

Sec. 147 . That section 76-552, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-552. A verified complaint may be flled
with trhe board charging a registered abstracter or a
lroLdel of a celtifjcate of authori.ty with a violation of
l-he Abst|acters Act. The board oI) its own motion may
also file srrch a complaitrt. If a complaint is fll-ed,
the board shall immediately r)otify tl)e abstracter or'
holder- of such certificate of the complaint. The notj,ce
shal-I be in writing and be sent by registered or
certified mal1, r'eturn receipt reqtrested. The notice
shall contair) a statement of the charges and a copy of
the complaint. The notice shall- state the time and
place of t-l)e hearj.ng which shall be not less than twenty
llor more than forty days from the date of servj.ce of
srrch complaint. The abstracter or holder of such
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certificate shall be enti.tled to counsel at any hearing.
The board shall cause a transcript of any testimony
taken to be made by a reporter or stenographer.

The decision of the board mav be aopealed_ and
the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. Eithei the respondeHt 6r
the eonplainaH€ Ray appeal fron the deeision of the
board to the dis€?ie€ eeurt for the eonnty vhere the
eause of aetien alose; 6Heh appeal shall be taken
vithin thirty days after the deeision ef the beard by
serving yritten H6t+ee of appeal oa the dilee€er of the
board axd exeeu€iaq a bond t6 the 6tate of Nebraska;
lrith surety te be approved by the beardT eonditiened €opay aI* eosts that nay be adjudged agaihst the
appellaat: +f an appea+ is takenT the diree€or of the
board shal} file a eertified reeotd ef the hearing and
the deeision ef the board vith the elerk 6f the eoHrt t6
rrh+eh the apFea+ is taken= The eoH"€ shall hear the
appea+ as a tria+ de nevo; and €he eosts of sueh appealT
ineludinE the futaishing of the €est*nronyT shal* be
taxed as the e6urt ila!. diree€: ifhe eourt on +€s 6vn
not*on nay order additionatr eviCeEee €o be taken= An
appeal shal* stay any diseipliHarl, aeti6Hs taken by the
boarid uhti+ the fina+ deei3ion is had on appeal=

Sec . 148. That section 76-90A, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-90A- Any person paying the doctrmentary
stamp tax imposed by section 76-90l may claim a refund
lf the payment of such tax was (1) the restrlt of a
misunderstanding or honest mistake of the taxpayer, (2)
the result of a clerical error on the part of the
register of deeds or the taxpayer, or (3) invalid for
any reason. Within thro years after payment of such tax,
the taxpayer shall file in the office of the register of
deeds of the county in which the tax was paid a written
claim on a form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner and
evider:ce in strpport thereof, stating the leason for the
clai.m. The register of deeds shall, vrithin thirty days
after such filing, make a recommendation of approval or
denial and for$rard the recommendatiotr together with a
copy of the cIaj.m and evidence filed to the Tax
Commissj.oner. Within thirty days after the forwardi.ng
of sttch recommendation the Tax Commissioner shalI, Lrporl
consideration of the recommendation of the register of
deeds and the claim and evidence filed by the taxpayer,
render his or her decision approving or rejecting the
claim for a refund in whole or in part. A copy of the
deci.sion of the Tax Commissioner shal-I be forwarded to
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the register of deeds and to the last-knorr/n address of
the taxpayer by certified mail within ten days after the
decision is rendered. Upon approval by the Tax
Commissioner of a refund for all or a portion of the
documentary stamp tax paid, the register of deeds is
authorized to make such refund from the currently
coll-ected documentary stamp tax funds presently in the
office of the register of deeds. A taxpayer denied a
refund under thj.s section, in hrhole or in part, may
appeal the decision of the Tax Commissioner, and the
appeal shall be in accordance with in the nanner and
v*thin the tine provided by the Administrative Procedure
Act -

Sec. 149 . That section 76-12f2 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-L212. Any person aggrieved by a
determination as to eligibility for a payment authorized
by sections 76-120l to 76-12127 or the amolrnt of the
paymentT may obtain .judieial reviev pHrsHant to apoeal
the determination. and the appeal shalI be i.n accordance
wi.th the Administrative Procedure Act. Nothing in
sections 76-120l to 76-1212 shaII be construed as
creating in any condemnation proceedings brought under
the power of eminent domain any el-ement of value or
damage not in existence on March 15, 1971.

Sec- 150. That secti.on 77-2O2.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2O2.07. The applicant or county may appeal
de aove direetly fron the order of the Tax Commissioner-
and the appeal shalI be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. to the dietriet eourt o€
the eoHEt!. rrhere the property is eituated vithiR tHeir€y
days aftef streh erdef,7 in the Bame RanBer as ptovided in
seetiotl 77-292:Q4=

Sec . 151 . T)rat section 77 -374, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1947, be amended to read as
fo I lows:

77-374. (1) If any county offi.cial violates
the rrrles or regulations provided for in secti.on 77-369,
any directive of the Department of Revenue, any order of
the Tax Commissioner, or any of the revenue lavrs of the
State of Nebraska, the department shall notj.fy by
certified maj-I the official concerned and the county
attorney of the county involved setting forth the
violation. If the viol-ation is not corrected within
fortrteen calendar days, the department shall fix a date
for hearing, upon five days' notj.ce by certified mail to
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the county official concerned and the county attorney.
A copy of the notice shall be given to the Director of
Administrative Services and the State Treasurer. Upon
receipt of the notice the State Treasurer shall withhold
distribution of aII money to which the county may be
entitled pursuant to Chapter 66, article 4, and Chapter
77, articles 27 and 35. At the hearing 1f the
department determines that the ruIes, regrrlations,
directives, orders, or Iaws have been vlolated, the
department shall enter an order setting forth the
specific nature of the violation, whether or not the
vj.olation has ceased, and if it has not, v/hat corrective
measures shall be taken. The order shalL be sent by
certified mail to the official concerned and the county
attorney.

(2) If rules, regulations, directives, orders,
or laws are determined to have been violated on the date
the notice of hearing was mailed and are still being
violated on the date of the hearing, the Director of
Administrative Services shall di.stribute ninety percent
of the money withheld from the county upon completion of
the corrective measrlres ordered by the department- The
bal-ance shalI be forfeited to the state and transferred
to the ceneral Fund. If it is determined that there
have been no vi.ol.ations as of the date of the notice of
hearing or subsequent thereto or that the violations
have been corrected by the date of the hearing, the
entire amount uithheld shall be distributed to the
county.

(3) The amount so withheld by the treasurer
shall be deEermirred by totaling the amount to which the
county is entitled for the month or months involved
under Chapter 66, article 4, and Chapter 17, a,-ttcLes 27
and 35. and multiplyj.ng such amount by a fraction of
rrhich the denomitlator shall be the total ntrmber of
calendar days in the month or months involved and the
mrmerator shall- be the total ntrmber of calendar days in
the month or months during which such money yas to be
wj.thheld, startirlg with the date the notice of hearing
was isstred and ending with the latest of ej.ther the date
of the hearing or the date on which the department
determines that corrective measures have been completed.

(4) Failure or refusal by any county officer
to take tlte necessary corrective action according to law
shaLl in and of j.tself be deemed grotrnds for suspension
and removal of such officer in accordance with the
procedure outlined in sectj.ons 25-21,147 and 25-21,144.

(5) The county may appeal de novo the decision
of the department- and the aopeal shall be in accoEdance
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with ptrrsuaHt to the Administrative Procedure Act.
Sec. 152. That section 77-425, Revised

Statutes Strpplement, L947, be amended to read as
follows:

77-425. The Tax Commj.ssioner, subject to
proper nrles and regulations to be published and
furnlshed to every assessing official, shalI have the
power to invaLidate the certificate of any assessor or
deputy assessor who wilIfuIIy faj-1s or refuses
faj.thfully to perform his or her duties in accordance
v/ith the rtrles, regrrlations, and instructions adopted,
promulgated, and issued by the Tax Commissioner, his or
her manuals of assessment, and the Iaws of the state
governing the assessment of property and the duties of
each assessor and deputy assessor. No certificate shaII
be revoked or suspended except upon a proper hearing
before the Tax Commissioner or his or her designee after
due notice. If the colrnty assessor certificate of a
person serving as assessor or deputy assessor is
revoked, such person shaII be removed from office by the
Tax Commissioner, the office shall be declared vacant,
and such person shall not be eligible to hold that
office for a period of five years from the date of
removal. Ally assessor or deputy assessor v/hose county
assessor certificate has been so revoked may appeal the
decision of the Tax Commlssioner. and the apoeal shalI
bg in accordance with the Admilristrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 153. That section 77-612, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-612. The Tax Commissioner shalI, on or
before JuIy 15 of each year, notify in vrri.ti.ng each
railroad company of the value, determined by the Tax
Commissioner, of the railroad companyt s taxable
operating property within the state. In the event any
railroad company shall feel aggrieved, then such
railroad company may, prior to August 1., fiLe with the
Tax Commissioner an administrative appeal in writing
statinq that it clairns the valuation j.s unjust or
illequitable, the amorult which it is claimed the
valrratior) should be. ar)d the excess therein and asking
for an adjustment of the valuatj-on by the cornmissj.orler.
The appeal shall, be considered and either party shall be
permj.tted to irltroduce any evidence in reference thereto
arld ftrlly and fairly present its case- The commissioner
shall act upon the appeal and shall make an order in the
premises. The order shall be considered as the firraL
order in the case from which an appeal may be taken ___g4g!
the apoeal shall be in accordance with te the distriet
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eour€ aB provided *n the Administrative Procedure Act.
In lieu of filing an administrative appeal rrith the Tax
Commissioner pursuant to this section, a railroad may,
prior to August 1, appeal to the dj-strict court, r^rhi.ch
appeal shall be heard by the district court de novo.

Sec- 154. That secti.on 77-911, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-911. The director shall rescind or refuse
to reissue the Iicense of any company which fails to
remit its taxes in conformity lrith Chapter 77, article
9. Prior to rescinding such lj.cense, the director shall
issue an order to such company directing the company to
shov cause why such rescj.ssion should not be made. He
or she shall in the order give not less than ten days'
notice for a hearing before the department. Should the
company be aggrieved by such determination, the comoanv
mav aopeal the determination. and the aopeal shall be i.n
accordance with the Administrative Procedrrre Act
appea+ nay be had as set f6r€h *n €hapter 44=

Sec. 155, That section 77-1239.O1, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

77-1239.O1. Any person interested j.n the
taxatj.on or any taxj.ng trnit may, within ten days after
sttch schedule of values has been filed by the Tax
Commj.ssioner, file objections in writing to the
valuations of the Tax Commissioner, stating wherein he
or she cl-aims such valuations are unjtrst or inequitable.
Upon the filing of such objections the Tax Commissj.oner
shall fix a time of hearing. Either party shall be
permitted to introduce any evidence in reference
thereto- and the Tax Commj.ssioner shall act upon the
objections and s)rall make such an order in the plemises
as shal I seem just and reasonable - The fj-naI
determination by the Tax Commissioner may be appealed.
and tl'le appeal shall be in accordar)ce r,rith shall be
sHbjee€ to judieial reviev as p"ovided in the
Admilristrati-ve Procedtrre Act.

Sec. 156. That secti.on 77-13O1.16, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 19A7, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-1301.16. Any taxpayer aggrieved by a
reappraisal may file an appeal. and the appeal shall be
in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act. in
the distriet eeurt ef the eetrhty in vhieh the piepei:ty
reappraieed ia }eeated within thirty days aftep the date
ef the appreval of the reappraiBal by the eoun€y beard
of equal*zat*on: Any taxpayer may appeal in a class
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action as provided in section 25-3L9. The coullty
assessor shall advertise the fact of the sueh approval
of the reappraisal in a paper of general circulation in
the county. The thirty-day appeal petiod sha}tr rtttr fren
the first day of sueh pnbliea€ion=

Sec. 157 . That section 77'1775, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1775. ( 1 ) When any demand to refund
property taxes paid is made rtpon the Tax Commissioner,
the Tax Commi.ssioner shall immediately transmit a copy
of such demand along with the Tax Commissionerrs
recommendation to the State Board of Egualization and
AssessmentT ;he which shall approve the refund if the
board finds the tax or a part of such tax to be invalid
for any reason. Upon approval of the refund, the Tax
Commissioner shall cause a refund to be paid from the
fund to which the tax was originally deposited. If
there are ir)sufficient funds available at srtch time, the
taxpayer shall be allowed a credit against the
srrbsequent year's taxes. If the taxpayer does not tlave
a tax liabilj.ty in such subseqttent yearT or if the
liability does not exceed the amount of the refund, then
a refund of the balance shall be paid as sooll as
sufficient funds have been deposited into the fund.

(21 The State Board of Eqttalizatiol) and
Assessment shall make its determination wi.thin one
hundred twenty days of flling the claim for a refutrd.
Such claim for a refund shall be considered a contested
case prlrsuant to the Administrative Procedttre Act-

(3) If the refund claim is denied in wltole or
part, the taxpayer may appeal. the decision- and the
appeal shall be in accordance wj,ttr €o the dis€riet eeur€
pHrsHaHt €o the provisiens of the Adminj.strative
Procedure Act- If; at the trial-; it is sha*+ be
determined tlrat such tax or any part of such tax was
invalj-d, judgment shall be rertdered in the amotrnt of the
refund claim with i.nterest and such jttdgment shall be
collected as in other cases-

Sec. 158. That section 77-l7A)., Revis.ed
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

77-17A7. The denj.al, in whole or in part, of
a claim for refund shall be considered a fiIral actiolr of
the Tax commissioner= aRd shal+ be gubieet €e judieial
review as provided in The denial may be appealed. alrd
the aooeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedrrre Act.

Sec. 159. That section 77-27,127, Reissue
_to1_ 293
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Revised Statutes
as follows:

77-27,727
Commissioner maV be

of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

Any final action of the Tax
appealed, and the appeal shall be i.n

accordance with shall be subjeet te judie*al reviev as
proyided in the Administrative Procedure Act. The
rev+ctt aopeal provi.ded by this section shall be the
exclusive remedy availabLe to any taxpayer- and no other
Iegal or equitabJ.e proceedings shall issue to prevent or
enjoin the assessment or collecti.on of any tax imposed
under the prgrr*si6r1s ef the Nebraska Revenue Act of
t967 .

Sec. 16O. That section 77-27,L53, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,153. A party aggri.eved by the j.ssuance-
er refusal to issue, revocatj.on- or modificatj.on of a
pollution control tax refund may appeal from the fj.nding
and order of the Tax Commissi-oner. and the apoeal shall
be in accordance with in the nanHe? aHd fornr and vithin
the tine prov*ded by the Adminlstrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 161. That section 77-27,182, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,142. If the Department of Revenue
receives a written application for a hearing, j.t shall
proceed lrrith notice and hearing as for a contested case
pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act. The
validity and amount of the liability shall be determined
and any adjustments made. No issues shaLl be
reconsidered at the hearing which have previously been
litigated. An appeal of the final decision may be made-
and the appeal shall be in accordance trj.th ptr"artant €o
the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. L62. Ihat section 77-4O2O, Revised
Statutes Strpplement, 1987, be amended to read as
follows:

77-4O2O. Within a reasonable time after the
hearing pursrrant to section 77-4OL9, the Tax
Comissioner shall make a final decision or final
determination and notify the Iicensee by registered or
certi.fied mail of srrch deci.sion or determination. If
any tax or additionaL tax becomes due, such notice shall
be accompanied by a demand for payment of any tax due.
A licensee may appeal the decision of the Tax
Comissioner. and the aopeal shall be in accordance with
in the nallnei preseribed ia the Administrati.ve Procedure
Act.

That section '19-1544,
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-7544. All acts and decisions of the
retirement board shall be subject to review, reversal,
modification, or approval by the retj.rement board, on
its own motion or on the complaint of a member, under
such ru.l-es as it may prescribe. Any teacher or other
person, who deems himself or herself aggrieved by any
action of the retirement board, may appeal to and have
the same reviewed by the retirement board under such
rules as it shalI prescribe. Any final orderT made by
the retirement board after revj-e!^, mav be appealed, and
the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. 7 shall be subjeet te
review by appeait t6 the diatr+et eourt for Eaaeaster
e6Hhtl.= sHeh rer/iew shal+ be geveraed by the qerieral
rules o€ proeedure applieabtre to appeals in eivil eases
fr6n the eoHnty e6urt €6 the distrie€ e6tt"t?

sec. 164. That section 79-2A3A , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2A3A. Any persolt aggrieved or adversely
affected by any final board acti.on or by any Penalty
imposed by the board may appeal such action or penaltv.
and the appeal shalI be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. obtain iHdieia+ review ef
sueh aet*on as provided in seetiexs 79-2838 te ?9-284*t
AH ae€ien f6I judieial revieH nay be eomneneed in any
eeHr€ 6f e6npeteHt iHrisdiet+oH v+th+H thir€y days after
sueh board ae€i6n beeones effeetive=

Sec.165. That section 81-216.33, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

81-216.33. If a regulatory authority finds
that food is bei.ng mamrfactrtred, processed, distributed,
offered for sale, or soldT j-n violation of the
adulteratj.on, misbrandj-ng, deceptive packaging, or false
advertising provisions of sections Al-216-24 to
81-216.31, srrch regulatory artthoxity may isstte and
enforce a written or printed stop-sale, stop-use, or
removal order to the person in charge of sttch food; if
the j.ssuance of sttch an order is necessary for the
protectior) of the ptrblic health, safety, or welfare.
Such all order shall specifically descrj.be tfre nature of
the violation found, and the precise actions needed to
be taken to bring the food into compliance wi"th the
applicable provi sions of sections 81-2 16. 01 to
Al-216.37. Such order shall clearly advise the persolt
in charge of the food that he or she may request an
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immediate hearing before the director or his or her
designee on the matter. No such order may direct the
involuntary and immediate disposal or destruction of any
food until the person in charge of such food has been
afforded an opportunity to be heard on the matterT and
an opportunity to appeal any de€einihation order of the
director or his or her designee from such a llearing te a
eourt. ef eonpeteBts ,trrisdietion in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. The regulatory authority
may issue a stop-sale, stop-use, or removal order
against articles of food that are perishable, even if
the practical result of such an order is to bring about
the invoLuntary disposal of such food- when, in the
opinion of the person issuing the order, no alternative
course of action would sufficiently protect the public
health, safety, or welfare under the circumstances.

Sec. 166. That section 81-2,147.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AL-2,147.06. (1) The duty of enforcing the
Nebraska Seed Law and carrying out such law and
requirements shalI be vested in the Director of
Agriculture. It is the duty of such officer, who may
act through his or her authorized agents:

(a) To sample, inspect, make analysis of, and
test agricultural and vegetable seed transported, sold,
or offered or exposed for sale within this state for
sowing purposes at such tj-me and place and to such
extent as he or she may deem necessary to determine
vrhether such agriculturaL or vegetable seed is in
compliance with the Nebraska Seed Law and to notify
promptly the persons who transported. sold, offered, or
exposed the seed for sale of any violation,

(b) To prescribe and, af ter public hearir-rg
following due pubLic notice, to adopt and promulgate
rtrles and reglllations governing the method of sampling,
inspecting, analyzing, testj.ng, and examitlirlg
agr.icrrltrrral and vegetable seed; and the tolerances to
be followed in the administration of the Nebraska Seed
Law, $rhich shall be in general accord with officially
prescribed practice in itrterstate commerce, and such
other rules and regulations as may be necessary to
secure the efficient enforcement of such law;

(c) To prescribe and, after public heari.ng
follov/ing due public notice, !9 establish, add to, or
subtract therefrom by rules and regnlations a prohibited
and restricted noxious r{eed list;

(d) To prescribe and, after public hearing
foJ-Iowinq due publi.c notice, to adopt and promulqate
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rules and regulations establishing reasonable standards
of germirlation for vegetable seeds; and

(e) To prescribe and, after public hearing
following due public notice, !9 establish, add to, or
subtract therefrom by rules and regulations the seeds
listed in subdivision (2)(i) of section Al-2,147,O2 and
to which the tetrazolium test may be employed as the
official test to indicate the potentj.al viabillty of the
seed.

(21 Eor the p\rrpose of carrying out the
Nebraska Seed Law the Director of Agriculture,
indivj-dualIy or through his or her authorized agents, j.s
authorized:

(a) To enter upon any puLrlic or private
premises duri.ng regular business hours in order to have
access to seeds and the records connected therewith
subject to the Nebraska Seed Law and the rules and
rec1ulations trnder such lavr, and any truck or other
cor)veyor by land, water, or ai.r at any time when the
conveyor is accessible, for the same purposei

(b) To lssue and enforce a written or prj.nted
stop-sale order to the ovrner or custodian of any Iot of
ac;ri.cultural or vegetable seed which the Director of
Agriculture finds is in vj.olation of any of the
provisi.ons of the Nebraska Seed Law or rules and
regrrlations adopted and promrrlgated under such law,
which order shall prohibit further sa1e, conditionilrg,
and movement of such seed, except on approval of the
enforcing officer, rrntil such officer has evidence that
the Iaw has been complied withT and he or she has .issued
a release from the stop-sale order of such seed. with
respect to seed rdhich has been denied sale,
conditioning, and movement as provided in this
subdi-vi-sior1, the owner or custodian of such seed shalI
Ilave the right to appeal from such order to a eourt of
eentpe€ent iHr+sdiet+on in the Ioeality in vhieh the
seeds afe foHltd in accordapce with the Admi-ni.strative
E1!.cg-d!ffg___3-S!, prayirlg for a jlrdgmel)t as to the
justifj.cation of such order and for the discharge of
such seed from the order prohibiting the sale,
conditioning, and movement irl accordalrce with the
fj.ndj.ngs of the court. The prov+s+ens ef this This
subdivision shalI not be constnted as Ilmiting the rlght
of the director to proceed as authorj.zed by the
prov+sioBs of other sections of the Nebraska Seed Lavr,

(c) To establish and mai.ntain or make
provision for seed testing facil.ities, to employ
qualified persorrs, and to incur such expenses as may be
necessary to comply with these provisions;
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(d) To make or provide for making purity and
germination tests of seed for farmers and dealers on
request, to prescrj.be rules and reguJ-ations governing
such testing, and to fix and collect charges for the
tests made. AII fees shall be remitted to the state
treasury and by the State Treasurer placed in the
Nebraska Seed Administrative Caslt Eund; and

(e) To cooperate with the United States
Department of Agriculture and other agencies in seed law
enforcement.

Sec,167. That section 81-502.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll"ows:

81-502 . 04 - The enforcement of rtrles and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the State Fire
Marshal under the provisiens of section 81-5O2 shall be
as follows:

(1) Any order of the State Eire Marshal under
the authority granted to him or her by sectiotr 81-502
shall be in writing addressed to the owner or person in
charge of the premj.ses affected thereby;

(2) If ni€hin ten day3 fron the reeeipt of
streh order €he persen or orEaniEatien affee€ed €hereby
d6es Hot appeal thereflom as provided iH this seetioR
the order shall beeone fina}T

12) t3) If the affected party or orgartization
does not comply with the final order, the State Eire
Marshal shall apply to the di.strict court of the county
in which the premises are located to obtai.n court
enforcement of the order- Ttre county attorney of the
county in vrhich the actior) is brought s)rall represent
the State Fire MarshaL and the action shall be brought
i.n the name of the State of Nebraska and be tried the
same as ar).y action in equity, A!]S!(3) t4) If the affected party or organization
feels that the order of the State Eire t{arsha} is not
rlecessary for the safety and welfare of the persons
trsing or to use the premises regarding which the order
i.s made, the partv or orcanization oyHer may appeal €ren
such order. and the appeal shall be in accordance with
the Administrative Procedrlre Act. in €he naHHer
ptovided fer in seetions 81-59+=el €o 81-541:

(5) *f the dis€riet e6urE detern+Res that t}.e
rule or iegulatiori fron vhieh the appeal has been
pe"feeted is neeessa?y for €he pfo€eets*oH7 health; aad
velfare ef persoHs nsixq or preposinE to H3e the
stutetureT it shall aff*rn €he ordel appealed frenT and

(5) If the distriet eou"t deterrines that the
rH+e otr requla€+on fren vhieh €he appeal has been
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perfee€ed is tlot Reeessaty fer the pr6tee€*oR7 healthT
and velfare of persoas usinq or to use the preni6e67 it
Ray set aside the order er may nodify the sane:

Sec. 168. That section 8L-829.43, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol" Lows:

Ai--A29 .43 . ( 1 ) In addition to disaster
prevention measures as included in the state, Iocal, and
interjurisdictional dj.saster plans, the Governor shaII
consider on a continuing basis steps that could be taken
to prevent or reduce the harmful consequences of
disasters. At hi.s or her direction, and pursuant to any
other authority and competence they have, state
agencies, includj.ng- but not Limited to those charged
with responsibilities in connection trith flood plaj.n
management, stream encroachment and flow requlation,
weather modification, fire prevention and control, air
quality, public works, land use and Iand-use planning,
and construction standards, s)raII make studies of
disaster preventi-on-related matters. The Covernor, from
time to time, shalI make recommendations to the
Legislatrlre, local governments, and other appropriate
public and pri.vate entities as may facilitate measures
for prevention or redlrction of the harmful consequences
of disasters.

(2) The appropriate state agencies, in
conjtrnction lrith the state Civil Defense Agency, shall
keep Iand uses ar)d constnrctj.on of structrrres and other
facilities under continuirlg study and identify areas
which are particularly susceptible to severe land
shifting, subsi.dence, fIood, or other catastrophic
occrlrrence. The strrdies under this subsection shall
concentrate on means of reducincj or avoidj-ng the dangers
caused by any such occurrence or the consequences
thereof.

(3) If the state Civj.I Defense Agency believes
on t)re basis of the studies or other competent evidelrce
that ar) area j.s susceptible to a disaster of
catastrophic proportions vrithout adequate warnirlg, that
existincj building standards and land-use controls in
that area are inadeqrrate and cottld add sttbstantially to
the magnitude of the disaster, alrd that changes in
zoning regulations, other land-use regulatiotrs, or
building requirements are esseiltial in order to frrrther
the purposes of this section, it shall specify the
essential changes to the Governor. If the Governor upon
review of the recommendation finds after public hearing
that the changes are esserrtial, he or she shall so
recommend to the agencies or Local governments with
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jurisdiction over the area and subject matter. If no
action or insufficient action pursuant to his or her
recomendations is taken within the time specified by
the Governor, he or she shall so inform the Legislature
and request legislative action appropriate to mitigate
the impact of disaster.

(4) The covernor, at the same time that he aIghg makes his recommendations prlrsuant to subsection (3)
of this section, may suspend the standard or control
which he or she finds to be inadequate to protect thepublic safety and by regulation place a new standard or
control in effect. The ner., standard or control shall
remain in effect until rejected by resolution of the
Legislature or amended by the Governor. During the time
it is in effect, the standard or control contained in
the Governor's regulation shall be administered andgiven full effect by alI relevant regulatory agencies of
the state and local governments to whj.c}r it applies.
The Governor's action eha*l be sHbieet to judieiai
rev+ev but sha++ not be sHbieet to tenpo?ary stay
petidinE }i€*gat+on may be appealed, and the appeal shall
be in accordance with the Administrative procedure Act.

Sec, 169. That section 81-845.30, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-885.30- An order of the commissi.on which
has become fj.nal sha++ be sHbieet to jHCie+a+ reviev
under mav be appealed- and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Admini.strative Procedure Act-

Sec. 17O. That section 81-8,139.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,139.01. (1) An advisory committee is
hereby created which shalI be known as the Athletic
Advisory Committee- The covernor shall appoi.nt three
persons to the committee. The members shall be selected
on their experierrce, traj.ning, and interest in boxing
and rrrestling, and one member shall be or shall have
been active in amateur boxing, one member shall be or
shaIl have been active in professional wrestling, and
one member shall be or sltall have been acti.ve in
professional boxi.ng. The members shall serve at the
pleasure of the Governor, and the commissioner may
recomend individuals to serve on the advisory
committee. The advisory committee members shaII receive
no salaries but shalI receive reimbursement for their
expenses as provided in sections seet+oH 81-1174; to
81-1177 for state employees. The committee shalI revj.ew
the rules and regulations drawn up by the commissioner,
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pursuant to section 81-8,139, and shalI make
recommer)dations and give advice regarding any proposed
or adopted rules and regttlations.

(21 The Athletic Advisory committee shaII
serve as an appeal-s board which shalI hear and determine
all cases of partj.es who colrtest any of the State
Athleti.c commj.ssioner's decisj"ons. The procedure for
such appeat shalI be designated in the commissioner's
rules and reguLations- and the decision of the advlsory
committee shall be by a majority vote of the committee.
Any party wl:o wj.shes to appeal from the advisory
committee's decision sha}tr pu?sue the lened!. in the
distlie€ eeHrt ef Eaneaster gouHty mav aDDeaI the
decision. and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. l7l. That section AL-A,2O2, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AI-A,2O2. The board shall have the power by a
four-fifths vote of the entire board to place a
registered landscape architect on probation or to revoke
or strspend the certificate of any professional landscape
architect registered tlnder the Professional LandscaDe
Architects Act provisions ef seetioHs 81-8;184 te
8tr-872e9 whom it finds guilty of (1) deceit in obtaining
a certificate, (2) fraud, (3) gross negligence, (4)
incompetency, or (5) misconduct in tl:e practice of
professional landscape architecture. S\rch person shalI
have the right to appeal the revocation or suspension of
his or her certificate of registratj.on- and the appeal
shall be in accordance with in the RaHher pravided b!
the Administrative Proced\rre Act.

Sec- 172. That section 81-8,285, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,285. (1) The commj.ssion may, upon its
own motion, and shall, upolr the writtelr complaint of any
agtlrieved person, investigate the actioll of any Iicensed
real estate appraiser and shall have tlle power to
suspend or revoke any license isslred under sections
Al-8,276 to 81-8,287 at any tj-me when, after notice and
hearing as provided for in this section, it finds that
such licellsee has made any false statemellt in his or her
applicatiotr for a real estate appraiserts license, llas
knowingly violated any of the provisions of such
sections or -ullfgs__aItd regulations of the commissiot:, or
has done any act which constitutes dishonest,
fraudulerrt, or improper conduct.

(2)(a) If a public hearing is requested by an
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applicant in accordance wit)r section 81-8,283 or if
information brought to the attention of the commissi.onj"s such that, itr the commission's discretion, it would
be proper to suspend or revoke the Iicense of a
Iicensee, the commission shall forthwith set the matter
for hearing and, at least twenty days prior to the
hearing date, it shaII notify in writing the applicant
or licensee of the reasons for the denial or of the
charges made and shalI afford such appli.cant or Iicensee
an opportllnity to be heard in person or through counsel
in reference tllereto. Suctr lrritten noti.ce shall be
served by delivery personally to the applicant or
Iicense holder or by mailing by certified or registered
mail to the last-known business address of suctr
applicant or license holder. The hearlng on such
charqes shall be at such time and p)-ace as the
commission prescribes, except that in cases involving
revocation of the license of a nonresident of this state
Licensed under sections 81-8,276 to Al-A,2A7 by the real
estate commission of the state or district irl which such
nonresident licensee is a residentT or t hen there is a
conviction by a court of competent jurisdiction of any
licensee under strch sections vhich constitutes a
violation of such sections or a similar act of another
state and the order of such commission or court of
competent jurisdiction is certified to the comission,
any nonresident real estate license may be revoked by
the commission without heari.ng. Arry member of the
commission or its director shall have power to
administer oaths and to subpoena and bring before the
commission any person in thi.s state or take testimony of
any such person by deposition upon allowarlce of fees as
in civil cases in district corlrt and mileage as provided
in section aL-1176 for state employees. Any party to
any hearing before the commission shall have the right
to the attendance of witnesses in his or her behalf at
such hearing upon making request therefor to the
comission arrd designating the persorl or persons to be
subpoenaed.

(b) Any srrbpoena so issued shall be served by
the county sheriff or his or her deputies. Nonresidents
may be served by celtified or registered mail. If any
witness so subpoenaed refuses or neglects to attendT or
attends but refuses to testify, such official issuing
the subpoena shall report the fact to the appropriate
co\trt and such court shall proceed against such witnessj.n aII respects as if such neglect or refrrsal had bcen
by a witness subpoenaed to appear i.n suctr cortrt in a
case pendirrg before it.
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(c) After such hearing, the commlssj-on shall
state j.n writing, officially signed by the chairperson
and attested to by the director, its findings and
determination and i.ts order i.n tlre matter. If the
commissi.on determines that the license holder has been
qui tty of any violation of sections A7-A,276 to
AL-A,2A7, his or her Iicense sl.raII be revoked or
suspended forthwitll or the commission may enter an order
censorir)g tl)e license holder. The executi.on of a
penalty of sllspension may be stayed by the commission
and the licensee may be placed on probation for any
portj.on of the suspension period, after satisfactory
cornpletion of whj-ch the license shall be fulIy
reinstated -

Anv final order of the commission may be
appealed. and the appeal shall be j"n accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. Withia ten days after aH
6rder of the eommission has beeene fina}T the applieant
f6r a ++eense or a +ieeHse holde; hay obtain judieia*
reviev €hereef by serving trpon the direet6r a HritteH
notiee ef appeal and a denand in vtiting for eertified
tf,aHseript of all the papers eB file in his er her
6€€iee affeeting er rela€inq €o sueh order; toge€her
vi€h a traHserip€ of the evideaee and the paymeH€ of the
fee €herefetT and he ot she shallT within thirty days
from the eH€ry of sueh erderT file a pe€ition fer reviev
iH the d+str+et eeur€ for the eoHH€y Hhere the eause 6f
aetien or s6me part thereof areseT tegether vi€h a boad
to €he state ef Nebraska +R €he sHn ef tr{o hHRdred
dollarsT vith suffieieHt sHre€!, te be approved by the
e+erk of €he distrie€ eoHt€ te vhieh sHeh appeal is
takeR and eexdi€ioned tha€ €he app++eaxt for a +ieeHse
er the +*eeBse holder sha+I pay a++ eests taxed agaiHst
him or her vhieh may aeef,He to the eonnissien by reasoH
of taking sueh appeal= +H +ieH of sueh bondT a eash
depos+t of ty6 hundred dol*ars nay be nade with the
elerk €or €he sane purpose: The petition f6" reviev
need Het be vetified but shall state the groHnds HpoH
vhieh sueh reviev is seugh€: iFhe eennission shal+ be
deemeel €6 be a par€y to aHl. gueh reviev pf,oeeediHEs=
The petitioh for reviev sha** be served upoH the
direetor by +eaviHg vith him or her a eepy 6f the
pe€itionT and €he eonnission shall file its ah3Yer
vithin teH days fr6n the date ef serviee of the petitioH
fer reviev'

+H aHy jHdieia+ proeeediHg unCet see€i6Hs
81-8;276 €o 8tr-8;?87; the eeuf,t shall eonsider €he
haE€er de Bovo Hp6H €he reeord: The eourt nay ea its
6vH m6€ioH order additi6nal evideEee €e be takeH before
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it: +n add{tion7 aHI/ party te sueh review nay offer
add*tienal evidenee befere the eour€ if sueh party shall
have eerved vritten no€iee of sueh effer: etr the othei
parties at ileagt ten da!.a prier te the hearinq: 6Heh
not+ee 6ha++ set out the Hattrre ef the evidehee yhieh he
er ghe €,6 desires te offer and the Hanes ef the
v*tnesses Hhon he or she intends te eallr {n sueh event
the ethe; patties nay Hi€hotrt adyanee het+ee offer
ey*denee in rebuttal" 6ueh preeeediaqs shall be heard
in a sunriary ianne"=

(d) Whenever the commission revokes the
Iicense of any person and no appeal to the proper, court
has been filed within the tj,me specified for such
appeals, the commj.ssion shall mail a written notice of
such revocation to all real estate appraisers lj.censed
under sections 81-8,276 to 8l-A,2A7.

(e) When the lj.cense of a nonresident is so
suspended or revoked, the commlssion shaII also send
written notice, stating the cause for such revocation or
suspension, to the real estate commission or licensing
authority in the state or district of which such
nonresident Ii.censee is a resident.

(3) Grounds for suspensj.on or revocation shall
be:

(a) Proof that the licensee is doing business
in violati.on of sections Al-A,276 to 8l-8,287;

(b) Proof tltat the license has been obtained
by fraud or misrepresentation;

(c) Proof that the ]icensee i.s falsely
impersonati.ng a practitioner or i.s practicillg under an
assumed, fictitious, or corporate namei

(d) Proof that the licensee has been forrnd
guilty of a fe)-ony;

(e) Proof that the licensee is guilty of
perjury, fraud, or decei.t or of gross negligence,
incompetency, or misconduct in the practice of real-
property appraising;

(f) Proof that t)re licerlsee permitted his or
her sigtratrrre to be affixed to any appraisal report if
such report was not prepared by )rim or her or under )ris
or her personal supervision by his or her regularly
employed subordinates ;

(S) Proof that the licensee accepted a!1
enqagement to appraise a property in which his or her
employment or fee is cotltingent upon his or her
reportj,ng a predetermined or specified value or is
otherwise contingeDt upon a finding to be reported;

(h) In cases when monetary damages are
i.nvolved, the licensee has made his or her compensation
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contillgent upon the amount of or as a percelltage of the
damaqes which may be agreed upon or finally decreed; or

(i) Eor other causes that the commission may
deem proper-

Sec. 1,73. That section 81-1319, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

81-1319. Appeal from the decision of the
State Personnel Board shall be as ptovided in accordance
with the Admini.strative Procedttre Act.

Sec. 174. That section 81-15O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1509. (+) An appeal may be taken from any
final orde: or 6ther fiRa+ deterninatien decision of the
director, and the aopeal shall be in accordance with the
Adminj.stratlve Procedure Act. by any person vho *s 6r
may be adversely affeeted by sHelt erder or
deterninatioa; to the d+3tr+et eoHrt 6f baReasEef
eoHHty= WithiH thirty days after reee+pt o€ a eopy of
the erderT 6r other final deternina€ion; or after
serviee of no€iee thereef by eertified or regis€ered
nail7 €he appe**ant or his attorhey sha]I selve a hotiee
of appeal eR the agene!, throuqh i€s diteetet= Euting
sueh thir€y-day period the e6Hrt ma!. fe" geod eause
shewn extend sueh time far Ret exeeeding aH additiona+
sixty days= lFhe netiee of appeal shall refer to the
aetioH of €he direetor appea+ed ftom aad sha++ speei€!.
the grounds of appealT ine*uding both poiBts of +av aHd
faet Hhieh are assetted or qHestioHed by the appellant=
A eopy ef the ori€J+Hal Hotiee ef appeal irith proof 6f
serviee shall be filed by the appellant er his attorney
vith the elerk of the eoHr€ vithin teh daYs of the
serviee ef the Hotiee and the"eHpon the eoHrt shal1 have
jHrisdietion of the appeal= The serviee of sueh Hetiee
of appeal shal] net aet as a stay ef enforeement ef the
direetorls fina] erder 6F other fina* detetmination
ualess so ordered aad diree€ed by €he eenr€:

t2.) fhe appe++aRt and €he state shall +H a++
eases be deemed the origiHal par€ies to an appeal= Ne
bond er depesit fer e6sts shall be required e€ the s€ate
HpoH aHy sueh appeal 6r Hpoh any subsequent appeal to
the EHpreme eoHrt er 6€her eoHrt proeeedings pettaixing
te the matter?

(3) The appeal shall be heard. and de€ernined
by the eoHrt HpoH the issHes raised by the notiee of
appea+ and the aRsvef thereto aeeordiHE to the rules
related €6 a tria+ in the natHre of an appeal in equity
of aH adnr+Ristrat+ve determinatien= A11 findings of
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fae€ by the diree€er are €e be deened fiaal; unless it
is shevn that sneh findings Here Hot suppor€ed by
substantial evidenee produeed befote tlie direeter at the
hearinq= +H any appeal or other proeeediHg invelving
aH? orderT or other deterniHa€ion of the dileeterT the
aetion of the direetol shal+ be prina faeie teasonable
and valid ahd it shall be presuned tha€ al+ requi;enents
of t.he laH peltainiBg te the €aking thereof have been
eonplied with: A eertified eopy ef the proeeedingsT
toqe€her H+th a++ deeHnents and papers on file and a++
tes€in6ny taken €herein shall be eertified to the
distliet e6uft ia eoltRee€ioR vith eaeh appeal= ithe
eertif+ed eopies ef €he direetorls findings and
deeieions shall be deened its ansyef, to the H6t+ee of
appeal:

(4) lEhe trial of the appea+ before the
dis€"ie€ e6trlt shall be Hit.hout a iury and shal* be de
novo? Tlie eeHit sha++ reeeiye in evidenee in any sueh
ease a eer€ified transerip€ oi €he proeeediHts had
before the direet6?; toEether v*th a eertified eopy 6f
the direetorls fiHdinEs and deeision7 vhieh findinqs and
deeisien sha}I be evidenee of €he faets feund therein
and nay feeeive sueh further evidenee as €he e6H"€ ia
i€s diseretion deens proper ahd neeessary and shal} have
,Hr+edie€i6H €6 eHter sreh judEnen€ and orders enforeing
sueh jHdgneH€ as nay be preper aEd Heeessarr/? lfhe
reeerd ef the direetoi filed in e6urt shal+ be retutaed
t6 the diree€er after the fina* disposi€ion of €he ease
by €he d*s€rie€ e6Hr€ er the SHpre[e €orrt:

fS) The d+reetor o" ahy pa?ty Hho nay eoHside?
hinse:tf aggrieved by the deeisien of the distriet eoHrt
ex appealT nay appeail sueh deeision te the Supf,ene eeuit
iR the sane Ranneri as is provided in eivi,I eases?

Sec. 175- That section 81-1513, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1513- (1) Any persor) who owns or is in
control of any pIant, building structrrre, process- or
eqtripment may apply to the director for a variance from
rttles or'- regttlations, The director may grant strch
variance if he or she fiDds that the emissi-oDs or
diseharge dj,scharoes occurring or proposed to occur do
not endanlrer or tend t.o endanger luman health or safety
or that compliance with the rules or re<;trlaLions from
which var-iallce is sottght would produce serious hardship
without equal or greater benefi.ts to the public. In
making such findings the director shall give drre
consideration to aIl the facts and circlrmstances bearing
upon the reasonableness of the emj.ssions or diseharEe
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discharqes j.nvolved inch,rding- but not Iimited to:
(a) The character and degree of injury to or

interference with the health and physical property of
the people,

(b) TI)e social and economic valrre of the
source of tlle air, water, or land polltttion;

(c) The qttestion of priority of location in
the area j.nvolved; and

(d) The technical practicabi.Iity and economic
reasonabLeness of reducing or eliminating the emissions
or di.scharges resttlting from such sortrce.

(2) No variance shall be granted until the
director has considered the relative interests of the
applicant, other owners of property likeIy to be
affected by the discharges, and ttre general public.

(3) Any variance or renewal thereof shall be
granted within the requirements of subsection (1) of
this section- and for tj.me periods and under conditions
cor)sistent v/ith the reasons therefor, and within the
foLlowing Iimitations :

(a) If the variance is granted on the ground
that there j-s no practicable means kltown or available
for the adequate preventj-on, abatement- or control of
the air, water, or Iand pollutj.on involved, it shall be
onty until the necessary means for prevention,
abatement- or control become known and available; and
subject to the taking of any substitute or alternate
measures that the director may prescribe;

(b) If the variance is granted on the ground
that compliance with the particrtlar reqttirement or
requiremetrts from which variance is sought wilI
necessitate the taking of measures which, because of
their extent or cost, must be spread over a considerable
period of time, it shall be for a period not to exceed
such reasonable time as, in the view of the director, is
reqtlisite for the taking of the necessary measures. A
variance granted on the grotlnd speci.fi.ed in this section
shall contain a timetable for the taking of action in an
expeditiorrs manner and shall be conditioned on adherence
to such timetabLe, and

(c) If the varj.ance is granted on the grotrlrd
that it is justified to relieve or prevent hardship of a
killd other than that provided for in subdivision (a) or
(b) of this subsection, it shall be for not more than
one year.

(4) Any variance granted pursuant to this
section may be renewed on terms and conditions and for
periods which would be approprj.ate on initial granting
of a variance. If complaint is made to the director on
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account of the variance, no renewal thereof shall be
granted unless the director finds that renewal isjustified- No renewal shall be granted except on
application therefor. Any such application strall be
made at least thirty days prior to the expiration of the
variance. Immediately upon receipt of an application
for rener./al the director shall give public notice of
such application j.n accordance with rules and
regulations of the department.

(5) A variance or renewal shall not be a right
of the applicant or holder thereof but shall be ir) the
discretion of the director. The granting or denial of a
variance or a renewal shall be by final, order of the
director. Any person adversely affected by such an
order may appeal the decision. and the apoeal shaLl be

.lmi n'i qf rrti va Pr-^^ad,,'-6
obtain judieial rev+ev the:eof in aeeordanee vith the
Irrevisien6 ef seetion 8l-tr599; PROVIEEET tha€ eueh
rev*ey aha+* be linited to the iesue of rrhether the
direeter exereised his diseretisn in an arbit"ary oI
eaprieious riatrner=

(6) Nothing in this section and no variance or
renewal granted purstrant to this section shalI be
construed to prevent or Iimit the application of the
emergency provisions and procedures of secti.on 81-1507
to any person or his or her property.

(71 No variance shall be granted whi.ch will
sanction any violation of state or federal statutes or
regulations.

Sec, 176. That section 81-15,1O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follohrs:

81-15, 1O7. ( 1 ) Eor any application for a
Iicense, the department shall provide an opporttlnity,
after public notj.ce, for written comments and shall hold
a public hearirrg in the county in which the proposed
facility is to be located. The cost of suclt hearing
shalL be borne by the applicant. All testimony offered
at such hearing shall be recorded. The department shall
isstre a lrritten determination of the action to be taken
which is based upon fiDditrgs to be j.ncluded in the
determination and upon evidence presented during the
public comment period.

(2) The department shatrl prepare, for each
licensed acti.vity which has a significant impact on the
human environment, a written analysis of the j.mpact of
such l"icensed activity on the envirorment. The
environmer)taI lmpact anal
Iisted in Public Law 91-1

ysis shall address each subject
9O, TitLe I, sectj-on 102(2) (c),
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83 Stat. 853, and supporting regulatj.ons. The
department shalJ- prohibit any constructj-on with respect
to any activity for which an environmental impact
analysis is required prior to completj-on of such
analysis. The analysis shall be available to the public
at the time notice is given for the hearing held
pursuant to this section and shall include:

(a) An assessment of the radiological and
nonradiologlcal impacts to the pttblic health;

(b) An assessment of any i.mpact on any
waterways and ground water;

(c ) Consideration of alternatives to the
activities to be conducted, including alternative sites
and engineering methods; and

(d) Consideration of the long-term impacts,
j.ncluding closure, decommissioning, decontamj-nation, and
reclamation of facilities and sites associated with the
Ii.censed activj.ties and management of any radioacti.ve
materials which vrill remain on the s.ite after such
closure, decommissioning, decontamination, and
rec I amation.

(3) Any finaL agency action or order may be
appealed. and the appeal sha1I be in accordance with
ptrrsHaHt to the Admlnistratj.ve Procedure Act-

Sec . 177 . That section 81- 15, 112, Rei ssue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

at-15,112. (1) Any person r./lro (a) violates
any licensing provision of the Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Disposal Act, any rul-e, regulatj-on, or order
isslred pursrrant to the act, or al)y term, condj.tion, or
lj.mitation of any lj.cense issued pursuant to the act or
(b) commi-ts any violation for !,rhicl) a Iicense may be
revoked rrnder rules or regulations i^ssued pursuant to
the act may be subject to a civil penalty, to be
by the department, not to exceed ten thortsand
If any violation is a col)tilrtting ot:e, each day of sttch
violation shaI,I constitute a separate vj.olatiolr for the
purpose of cornputing the applicable civil peIralty. The
department sfraIl have the power to compromise, mitigate,
or r-emit strch penalties.

(21 Whenever the department proposes to
subject a person to the impositior: of a civil penalty
turder tl:is sectlon, the department shaII notify slrch
person in writlng (a) settinq forth the date, facts, and
nature of each act or omission with v/hich the person j-s
charged, (b) specifically identifying the par-ticular
provision or provisions of the section, rule,
regulation, order, or license involved in the violation,

impo
doll-a

sed
IS.
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and (c) specifyj.ng each penal-ty which the department
proposes to impose and its amount. Such $rritten notice
shall be sent by registered or certified mail by the
department to the Iast-known address o.f such person.
The person so notified may request a hearj.ng, in
writing, within thirty days of receipt of such notice.
A hearing, j.f granted, shall be held 1n accordance vrith
the Administrati"ve Procedure Act. The notice shaII aLso
advise such person that upon failure to pay the civil
penalty subsequently determined by the department, i.f
any, the penalty may be collected by civil action. Any
person upon whom a ci.vil penalty is imposed may appeal
such pena-Ity- aod the appeal shall be in accordance rdith
aetien pttrsnant to the Administrative Procedure Act. On
the request of the department, the Attorney General or
county attorney may institute a civil actiotl to collect
a penalty imposed pursuant to this section-

Sec. 178. That section 81-15,122, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AL-15,L22. Before the State Eire Marshal
denies an appli.cation for a permit, the affected person
shall be given notice and opportunity for a hearing
under procedrrres established by the State Eire Marshal.
Upon receipt of the notification. any person aggrieved
by the detrial or revocation of a permit may request a
hearlng within ten days or the decision of the State
Eire Marshal shall become final. When the State Fire
Marshal has reason to believe that a permitholderrs
activities create an imediate threat to public safety,
a permit may be srrspended until the hearing process is
complete. Any person aggrieved by a final decision of
the State Eire Marshal may appeal such acti.on-___aE!L_EbC
appeal shall be in accordance with pHf,Buan€ to the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 179. That section al-15,142, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follolrs:

81-15,142. Any person aggri.eved by an order
or decision of the director may appeal such order.__3lx!
the appeaL shall be in accordance with as prov*ded *a
the Administrative Procedrrre Act.

Sec. laO. That section 81-1432, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1832 - AII determinations, decisions, and
awards made by the committee or any hearing officer may
be appealed. and the appeal shall be in accordance with
pursHant €o the Administrative Procedure Act.
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Sec. 181 . That section 81-1931, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1931- Any person aggrieved by final actiotl
of the secretary under the Licensinq of Truth and
Deceotion Examiners Act mav appeal the final action. and
such appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. seetions 8+-+99+ te
8+-+936 sha*+ have €he r:igh€ to a judieial "eviev by a
e€Hr€ of eonpeteHt ,urisdie€ioH within the state:
Preeeed+hgs +ri aHy e6Hrt pursHaHt t6 seetieas 81-:I9€tr te
a*-1935 shal+ be de nove: t{heri the e6urt has aequired
inrisdie€ion; aI+ adnrinistrative aet+ons taken prior
therete shal+ be stayed=

Sec- lA2- That section 83-1O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1O9. The Departmer:t of PubIic Institutions
shal I have genera)- control over the admi ssj,on of
patients and residents to aII j"nstitutions over which it
has juri.sdiction- Each individual shall be assigned to
the institution best adapted to care for him or her. A
record of every patient or resident of every institution
shall be kept complete from the date of hj.s or her
entrance to the date of hj.s or her disc'harge or death,
such records to be accessible only to the department, a
legislative committee, the covernor, any federal agency
requiring medical records to adjudicate claims for
federal benefits, any public or private agency under
contract to provide facilities, programs, and patient
servi.ces, or upon order of a judge or court. In
addition, a patient or resident, or his or her IegalLy
authorized representative, may authorize the specific
reLease of ]rj.s or her records, or portions thereof, by
fj.Lirrg with the department a signed written consent-
Transfers of patients or residents from one i-nstitution
to ar)other shall be within the excltrsive jurisdiction of
the department and shall be recorded ln the office of
the department, with the reasons for such transfers.
When the department is unable to assign a patient to a
regional center or commit him or her to any other
institution at the time of application, a record thereof
shall be kept? and the patient accepted at the earliest
practicable date- The superintendents of the regional
centers and Beatrice State Developmental Center shall
notify the department immedi.ately whenever there is any
quest.ion regarding t)re proprlety of the commitmerlt,
detelltion, transfer, or placement of any person admitted
to a state institution. The department shall then
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investigate the matter and take such actj.on as shall be
proper. Any interested party who is not satisfied with
such action may appea I such action. and the aooeal shall
his o? her ease to €he distr*et eoHrt in the distriet
Hhere streh party "esides= The department shall have
full authority on its or,rn sugqJestionT or upon the
application of any lnterested personr to investigate the
physical and mental status of any patient or resident of
any regional center or ttre Beatrice State Developmental
Center- If upon such investigation the department
considers shal* eonsider such pati.ent or resident fit to
be released from the regional center or Beatrice State
Developmental Center, it shall cause such patient or
resident to be discharged or released on convalescent
leave.

Sec. 183. That section A3-374, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A3-374. Any patient or relative aggrieved by
a determination of ability to pay may request a hearing
before the director. The department shall adopt egs!
oromulqate rules and regulations to govern the conduct
of suctr hearings. The director may appoint an examiner
who shalI have povrer to presi.de at such hearing,
admi.nister oaths, exami.De witnesses- and take testj"monyT
and shalI report the same to the director. Such
hearings shall be held in the county in which the person
requesting the hearing resides. if such person so
requests, ir.r which event it shall be the duty of the
county board of public tdelfare to attend such hearing-
The director shaII deli.ver his or her decision within
sixty days after the conclusion of the hearing. Any
patient or relative aggrieved by a decision following a
hearing may appeal such decision. and suclt appeal s
be in accordance with the Administrative Procedrrre Act-
to the distriet e6H"t of the eoHHty in Hhieh he resides-
The distriet e6urt shau hear the appea+ as in equi€y
and yithout a juryT aHd deterinine aHey aI+ qHestions
ra+sed before the direeter= . Either pa"ty nay appeal
fron the distriet eoHrt to €he Nebraska Strpreme €otrrt:

Sec. 184. That section 83- 1131, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follotrs:

83-1131. (1) If the report of the clientrs
case by the interdisciplinary team indicates that (a)
continued habilitation of the cli.ent is necessary or (b)
discharge j.s desirable for the clientrs needs, such
report shall be submitted to the superintendent for
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necessary actj.on, and copies of such report shall be
served upon the client and his or her representative.

(2) I f the superintendent determines that
discharge to a commttnity-based program or discharge is
desirabLe for the needs of the client, copies of such
determination shall be served upon the client and hj.s or
her representative. Any srtch person recej.viltg copies of
such determination may request an adminlstrative hearing
before a hearing examiner appointed by the dlrector and
conducted j.n accordance with rtrles and regulations of
the departmeDt duly adopted and promrrL<;ated; upon givillg
written notice to the superintendent within thirty days
after receipt of a copy of strch determination: 6r sHeh
persoH nay rithiH the th+r€y days eleet te appeal
direetly to the distriet eeHrt pHrBuaht to see€i6H
83-1133=

(3) If the clj.ent is not represented by an
attorney, the district cotrrt shalI appoint an attorney
for the client for such admj-nistrative hearitrg= 6r
appeal t6 t.he dis€riet eourt: The appointed attorney
shali- receive expenses ar:d fees as provided in sectj.on
83-1132, and such attorney may obtain as a part of ltis
or her paid fees or expensesT the services of expert
witnesses to examine the client and the client's records
and testify on behalf of the cIlent during the
administrative hearing- er the appea* to the dis€Fiet
eourt= Such hearing examiner after the administrative
heari.nc; shalI make findi.ngs and recommendations as to
the disposition made by the superj.ntendent- and copj.es
of tl)e hearlng examj.ner's findings and recommendations
shall- be served upon the client, hj-s or her
representative, and aIl- other interested persons, Upon
the review of the hearing examiner's recommendatiotrs,
the superintendellt shaII enter his or her order
accepting or rejecting sttch disposi.tion. The
strperintendent's order shall be a fiIraI order f6r
pHrpose of appeai to the d+s€riet e6Hrt pHrsHaHt to
see€ioB 83-1133 ahd sHeh order sha++ €ake effeet after
the €ime for appeal has expired if He appea:t is taken:
+f an appeal is takenT sueh order of the BHper+Rtehdeht
shal] be subjeet te the dispesi€ioH HpoH appeal= '{he
sHperihtendent shal* eause his or her order to and shall
be served upon the client and his or her representatj"ve=
Srrch and sueh order may be appealed. and the appeaL
shaII be il1 accordance with the Admlnistrative Procedure
Act. Srrch order shall take effect after the time for
appeal has expired pursuant to tbq Administrative
Procedure Act if no appeal is taken. to the distriet
e6urt wi€hin thirty days of its reeeip€= The hearing
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befere the distriet eourt en €he auperiHtendea€!s erder
shall be de neve=

Sec. 185. That secti.on 83-1133, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1133. (1) Under subdivision (1)(b) of
section 83-1131, if the superj"ntendent makes his or her
determination to discharge a client, such order may be
appealed. and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act. te the distriet eoHi€
that previously ordered the elient te the faeility=

(21 A client or his or her representative may
file a petitj-on in the Cistriet e6Hrt €hat plevieus+y
ordered the e*ient t6 the faeilityT alleging that the
client is being unjustly denied a right or privilege
granted by sections 83-11O1 to 83-1139 or that a
procedure authorized by sections 83-1101 to 83-1139 is
being abused.

(3) At any time and without notice, persons
detained by the facility, or any person on behal-f of
such detained person, may petition for a writ of habeas
corpus to question the cause and legality of detention
and to request any court of competent jurisdiction on
its own initiative to issue a r.rrj.t of release. Upon the
filing of such petition for habeas corpus, the court
shall have the authot-ity to conduct a jtrdicial inqtriry
and to issue appropriate orders to correct any abuses of
sections 83-11O1 to 83-1139.

(4) The subject of a petition of the county
attorney may appeal a final order of the district court
to the Nebraska Supreme Court in accordance uith appeals
in ci.vil cases.

Sec- 186. That section 84-917, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A4-917. (1) Any person aggrieved by a final
decision in a colrtested case, whether srrch decisiotr is
affilmative or negative in form, shall be entitled to
jtldicial review under the Administlative Procedure Act-
Nothing in this section shall be deemed to prevent
resort to oLher means of review, redress, or relief
provided by law-

(2)(a) Proceedings for review shall be
instituted by filiDg a petition in the di.strict court of
the county where the action is taken lrlthin thirty days
after the service of the final decision by the agency.
All parties of record shall be made parties to the
proceedj-ngs for review. If an aqency's onlv role in a
contested case is to act as a neutral factfindinq bodv-
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the aqencv shall not be a party of record. In aII other
cases. the aqency shall be a partv of record. Summons
shall be served within thirty days of the filing of the
petltion in the manner provi.ded for service of a summons
in a civil action- If the aoency whose decj.sion j-s
appealed from is not a party of record. the petitioner
shall serve a copv of the petition and a request for
preparation of the official record upon the aqency
withi.n thirty davs of the filj.nq of the petition. The
court, in its discretion, may permit other interested
persons to intervene.

(b) A petition for reviev/ shall set forth: (iI
The name and mailinq address of the peti.tioner: (ii) the
name and mailincr address of the aqency whose action is
at isstre: (iil) identification of the final declsion at
issue tooether with a dupllcate copy of the fi"naI
decision: (j.v) identification of the parties in the
contested case that Ied to the final decision; (v) facts
to demonstrate nroper venrte: (vi ) the petitioner' s
reasons for believinq that relief shortld be oranted: and
(vii) a request for relj-ef- specifvinq the type and
extent of the rel"ief reqrtested.

(3) The filinq of the petj.tion or the service
of summorls rrpon such agency shall not stay enforcement
of a decision. The aqencv may order a stav. The ageney
may de 3o7 er the cottrt may order a stay after notice glE
the a()plicatiorl therefor to sLrch aqencv and to all
partj-es of record. to sHeh ageney of applieation
therefor HpoH sHeh terns as it deens pf,oper aHd nay
require the party reqHestinq sHeh stay t6 give boHd +H
3Heh aheHnt and eondi€ioned as the eoHr€ nay diree€: If
the aqencv has found that its action on an application
for stav or other temporarv remedies is iustlfied to
protect aqair)st a substantial threat to the public
health. safetv. or welfare. the cortrt mav not qrant
relief unless the court finds that: (a) The aoplicant
is IikeIv to nrevail wl)en the cou[t finallv disposes of
the matter; (b! without reLief. the applicant will
suffer irrep_a-,]teble-r!_iul--ies: (c) the qrant of relj-ef to
the applicant wj.II not substantiallv harm other parties
to tl)e pUoceedinqs; and (d) the threat to the pttblic
Ilealth. safety. or welfare relied on by the aqencv is
not suffi.ciently seriorts to ittstifllthe acrency's action
il) the ciLcrrmstances. The corrrt mav reqrtire the partv
reguesti.nq such stav to qive bond in sttch amottnt and
conditloned as the court mav direct.

(4) Within fifteen thirty days after service
of the petition or within such further time as the court
for good cause shorrn may allow, the agency shall prepare
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and transmit to the court a certified tryanseript copv of
the official record of the proceedings had before lhCaqency. it ineluding the f+hal deeisiea seuqht to be
leversedT vaeated; 6r nedified= Atry depositi6n ei
exh+bit *ntredueeC in the ageHey preeeeding shallT trpeh
demand of the party vho intredueed it7 be retHrHed to
sueh party fer use iH the proeeedings fer reviev= Such
offlcial record shalI include: La) Notice of allproceedinqs; (b) anv pleadinqs. motlons. reguests.preliminary or intermediate rulinos and orders- and anv
similar corresoondence to or from the aqency oertaininq
to the contested case; (c) the transcribed record of the
hearinq before the aqency includinq all exhibits and
evidence introduced durinq such hearino. a statement of
matters officiall.v noticed bv the aqency drlrincl theproceedinq. and aII proffers of proof and objections and
rulinqs thereon: and Ld) the final order appealed from.
The aqencv shall charqe the petitioner with the
reasonable direct cost or reouire the petitioner to pay
the cost for preparj-ncr the officiat record for
transmittal to the court in aII cases except when thepetitioner is not required to pay a filinc, fee- The
aqency mav require, pavment or bond prior to the
transmittal of the record.

(5) The review shall be conducted by the court
without a jury on the record of the agency. Review mav
not be obtained of anv issue that was not raised before
the aqency trnless such issue involves one of the crrorrnds
for reversal or modification enrrmerated in subsection
(6) of this section. If the court determj.nes that the
interest of justice would be served bv the resolution of
any other issue not raised before the aoencv. the corrrt
may remand the case to the aqencv for furtherproceedinqs.

(6) The court may affirm the decision of the
agency or t'emand the case for further proceedings4 7 or
it may reverse or modify the decision if the substantial
rights of the petitioner may have been prejudlced
becatrse the agency decj-sion j.s:

(a) In violation of constitutional provi.sions;
(b) In excess of the statutory authority or

jurisdiction of the agencyi
(c) Made trpon unlawfrrl procedrrre;
(d) Affected by other error of lav;
(e) Unsupported by competent, material, and

substantial evidence in view of the entire record as
made on review; or

(f) Arbitrary or capricious.
(7) The review provided by this section shall
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not be available in any case where other provisions of
Iaw prescribe the method of appeal.

Sec. 187. That section A4-919 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-919- The Except as otherwj.se provided bv
Iaw. the Administrative Procedure Act establishes the
exclusive means of judicial review of a final decision
af anrr :aancw in is intended €e
eohstitHte an independent ae€ eetablishing the ltroeedHrefef reviev ef ae€ions of agene*es= +€ shatr+ be
eonsidered as ertirn+ative to existihg }avs.

Sec. 188. Sections 17 , L8, 19 , 24, 25 , 92 ,93, 188, and 189 of this act shall become operative on
their effective date. The other sections of this act
shall become operatj.ve on JuIy 1, 1989.

Sec. 189. That original sections 15-1202 to
15-12O4 and 24-541.06, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 24-541.04 and 53-1,116, Revised
Statutes SuppLement, 1986, and section 53-134, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 3,
Legislative Bill 550, Ninetieth Legislature, Second
Session, 1988, are repealed-

Sec. 19O. That original sections l-L49,
2-1a22, 2-2433, 2-3tO7, 2-3204, 3-140, 3-405, 8-1013,
B-1119, 20-142, 2t-19A3, 24-313, 25-1937, 2A-433,
3t-to22, 32-706, 32-707, 39-669.18, 39-2111, 39-212L,
43-707, 44-111.01, 44-127.09, 44-t27.70, 44-127.79,
44-133, 44-134, 44-222.02, 44-224.09, 44-234, 44-352,
44-360, 44-367, 44-36A, 44-3A6.O7, 44-511, 44-5L2,
44-626, 44-7tT, 44-757 , 44-7s2, 44-766, 44-1212,
44-1441, 44-14A5, 44-ts30, 44-1531, 44-1"713, 44-2372,
44-2AsL, 44-29t3 , 44-327A, 44-32A3 , 44-3720, 44-4027 ,
45-150, 45-350, 45-605, 45-616, 46-52A, 46-669, 46-645,
46-805, 4A-416. 4A-64t, 49-tt20, 49-14,r31, 54-1170,
54-t706, 54-1707 , 54-1904, 54- 1905, 57-605, 57 -913 ,
59-1516, 60-409.11, 60-420, 60-503, 60-1415, 60-1435,
68-1034, 69-1320, 70-A06, 70-407, 7t-159, 7l-161.07,
71-161.16, 71-1,104.05, 7t-L,t47.t2, 7l-L,147.31,
7t-235, 71-1567 , 7t-t725, 7t-1761, 7l-1916, 7l-2027 ,

7t-2045.02, 7t-2506, 7r-27L9, 7t-2At7 , 7t-32tr, 71-4609,
7t-4626, 7L-4630, 71-4631, 71-5113, 71-5303, 7L-55L7,
71-5A66, 71-5907, 71-6031, 71-6310, 7r-63L4, 72-224.03,
76-552, 76-90A, 76-72t2, 77-202.07, '77-612, 77-917,'77-1239.O1, 7'7-177s, 17-27 ,127 , 77-27 ,!53, 77-27 ,142,
79-1544, 79-283A, B1-216.33, at-2,147.06, 81-502.04,
a7-829.43, 81-885.30, 81-8,139.O1, Al-e,202, Al-4,245,
81-1319, 81-1509, 81-1513, 81-15,107, 81-15,112,
81-15,722, at-15,t42, A1-1832, 81-1931, 83-109, A3-374,
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83-1131, 83-1133, e4-917, and 84-919, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 2-393A, 8-1,135,
8-1506, 9-229, 9-325, 9-421, 2).-32A, 44-tO,707, 44-2406,44-2770, 44-3LtO, 46-674.15, 46-1146, 46-1237, 48-638,
4A-640, 48-650, 48-660.O1, 54-861, and 60-124, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, and sections 2-960,7l-1,1o7.23, 7L-3505, 71-3513, 77-35L'7, 77-37a, 7"7-425,77-l3ol.L6, 77-l79l, and 77-4O2O, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1987, and also sections 44-127-ll, 45-151,45-152, 71-161, and 79-2839 to 79-284L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 4A-639, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.
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